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Ridgway
As Army

SBjr

Gem
WASHINGTON 1 Gen. "Mat-- 1

thew B. Ridgway, critical .of ad--,

ministration decisions to cut back
the groundforces,.has askedto be
retired June 30 aqd-wll- l be suc-

ceededas Army chief 61 staff by
:.Gea.-MJcweJUD,Tayl-or,

Taylor

DawsonTo Cut

CottonCaper

At ShowTonight
i LAMESP Cotton cuts"a caper

at 8 p.m. today when upwards of
1.500 pcople'are expected to fill
the high school gymnasiumfor the
stylo "show climaxing ih fourth
annualobservanceof National Cot-

ton Week here. "'

"More than 200 people who took
part In thff'rehearsals Thursday
evening went away convinced that
the extravaganzavouldJc the blg--
ecsPand bestyet.".Thejlymnaslum
.has been turned Into a giant gar--.
den with flowers and large trees

tfhoyed intact Into the stagingarea.
Bales of cotton fit into a back-

drop for the 50-fo- stage"and de-
pict oil rigs, grain elevators', cot
ton gins and ranches.One bale of

ccotton win serve as the1 coronation
spot for King Cotton;

In "addition, there is a giant boll
of cotton made on 'the scale of a.
three-fo-ot diametex aWl fashioned m6re, not fewer, forces be-t-o

resemble the head of--a man. ;.,, f ' rftcitv t- - rfiniri. p the bow .Uo are. the words..
"Dawsm CountyAEiily Years,,
.t Wcr "a " , "D".
uave ucaum up me vacvuuuu vi
the elaborate decorations for the
style show. ,

The models were photographed
Tuesday, and their pictures will
be flashed next Tuesdayat 9 a.m.
over iKCBD,TV (C. 11) Lubbock
on "Ifcxas in Review."

W'tnefs Claims ":'

'flojgavorjtism'
Jn Land Leasing. '

AfeTIN tn--The ''first witness, in
the sweeping cotirt ot5lh1ulry in- -'

vestlgatlng the, state'sr General
"Land Office ,'sftTd, hekne,wa'i;'oo

favoritism in leasing University pf
Texas lands."- v """. i

Chief Clerki Dennis , Wallace.
, made the 4stateVnent to Jus'tlcevof

the.f-Peas- .Travis Blakcslee..con- -
ducting the coljrt requcstGd1 by
iuy. ucn. juiiH-iic- ii oiigpperu.
-- It- wenUlnto its second session

today. "--
.'

Veteran's .lands eals. were not
cuscussca.ycjjeropy.

. Gov.Shlvers and LanU'Commis
. sloacr,J. arl'Rudder have Joined

Sheppcrdinfbrmally the
inquiry. AH' thtp are 'members
of the Stato School Land Board,

T'.'the BoarVt for Leaseof University
Lands, and tfie Veteran's Lan'd
uoara. . .

(Special .' Assistant 'Atty. - Gen
.Cecil E. Burney headed a group
of Shepperd's assistants at- tlie
court of inquiry. .

Burney asked 'Wallace if-- he
knew of any Instance where any

'. companypaid for favoritism.
Wo, sir,-- Wallace rcplled.'all

(bid?) were awardedlo the highest
bidder." d , '

There was no opportunity 'for
"irregularity" in bidding on Uni-
versity land oil and gas leases,
Wallace said, since tbey are offer-
ed at public auction. 0. Wallace, said he kntV of no In
stance whoreT,a bidder onsclioofj
lands had knowledge of other bids
prior to the leasing.

--PRiyaAssMEp:
--o

AUSTIN -Gov.
. Allan 'Shivers

Was bitterly assailedand strongly
praised yesterday In Houso debate
of a restrictive labor bill ho had
said Texas sorely needs.

The bill, passed by the 'Senate
sometime ago, gained preliminary
House approval on voice vote, An

' effort to rush It passage
fell short by a narrow margin,
delaying further considerationun-

til next week.
Authored, by Sen. George Park-hous- e

of Dallas and sponsored In
the House by Rep. Wade Spllman
of .McAllcn, tho measuro would
limit use of tho strike and picket-
ing to force an employer to recog-
nize a union "or to coerce employes
fnlo Joining a union,

Tho restriction would bo this:
That finch labor tactics could not
bo used'Unless tho union represenPI
cd a majority of tho employes at
the firm where- recognition is
BUUKI1Uj Shivers urged such a Jaw at?W
session's'outset to prevent repctit
tlon'ln Texas of the typo or.strlkcs
and picketing Ihat harasseiUl'ort
Arthur for many months, llotrc
ucwed bis appeal this Week, saying

4
'

'
O--
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Mdgway's decision 'to .leave on

Ihf day before the new military
budget becomeseffective was dls- -

clqsedwhenjProjiiaent;Elsenhow-
er sent the Senate a nomination
Of Taylor .to succeedhim. 3

Wniie House' Press"Secrefary
James; Cr Hagcrty-- said Itldgway
wrote 'ji letter to Secretary df-- the
Army Stevens asking for retire
ment on June 30. Rldgwqy's term
had until Aug. 15 to run.

.Taylor commandedthe 8tB Army
In 8Shle of-- thsibUtiresttflehtlng
of the Korean War. 'He is now!
serving ascommander-ln. chlefi
Far .East C'c'mmBird, and com-
mander in"chief, United Nations
Command!. T "."

Hlsv ODbolflment as chief of staff
Is fo"f a. term o'f two ears, '

Gen. Lyman Li. Lemnltzer will
takewovGr Taylotfs two commands
In the Far-Eas- tr Q
- Lcmnitzcr is, now commanding
gctfcral of the Army forces In the
tat ana tne am Army.

atldgways two-ye-ar term as
chief, of staff, ,would have expired
nAvt Aitcvtict '

He Ecached.tlfb mandatoryArmy
retirement' age oOlasjt'-Marc-h
31, but the Army retained-hi- on
acuve auiy wim approval oi 1'res
rrfentl Eisenhower. .

Itldgway will retire on leaving
as chief of stajf.

Itldgway has not seen eye tcreye
withthe Elscjhower administra-
tion's decision to cut back Army
manpower, Itldgway has contend- -

other new weaDons would reoulre

.EJsenhoweVat-- : liews- confer--
inee, once referred to. a "parochl--
pi" view about retention of ground
forces at current levels

Elsenhower used theterm "pa-
rochial" as meaning special ' or
limited.

Taylor,. 54, came out of World
War II with a reputation as a mjtn
of derring-do- .

"Elsenhower wrote In his book,
"Crusade In Europe,'! liyreferqnce
to Taylor:. .

"The risks he-ra- n were greater
than I asked any ,other agent or
emlssao7toundertake during the
war." . ,. .:

Taylor went Into Italy secretly
ahead'of the Invasion by Ameri

can Yorces to sound ou) , Italian
niarsnainaaoguo,'on a quiCK sur--

LatcK when Taylor's -- 101st Air
borne Divisloh was cut of: ,gnd
surroundedat Bastogne,Belgium,
Taylor was in Washington. He
fletr-ba- ck to Europe and para
chulcd into the center of his divl
slon, knowing" full welt that-elth-er

death or capture would t be '' his
fate u the. Germanswon the bat
Ue.

It was Taylor's deputyGen. An
thony McAuliffe .commanding in
Taylor's absence who returned
the famous reply "Nuts" to the
German demandfor surrender.

TayldfcJls "a tall lean manV
graying hair, soldierly in appear
ance, . j . . 9

He knouts more.than a half? doz
en languages, 'is a 'Student ,of
philosophy, knd likes ,to spend hti
lcIsutA 'lime- - reading Greek 'trag
edy. , . ""i . 21

Among fellow officers--, Taylor Is
ratca as a great tactician, espe
cially in the applicationofanodern
iirnxs to the battlefield.

Hazard
Delays JHis Arrival .

OKLAHOMA CITY Ul' MaJ.
Qay A. Scheld, Oklahoma City's

traffic officer, showed
up late . yestcRlay. for a safety
conference. "I had a wreck ' on
my way down here," he sheepishly
told fellow safety experts.

ShiversLabor
dill orrn Center

CO'"

his victory over Ralph
last year was a mandate fromthe
voters to securesuch a law.'

The Port Arthur labor situation
was Sn issue In lho race between
Shivers and Y'arborotiBh for the
covcrnorshln. k v

Angered by
to the Port Arthur strike during
debateor tho labor bill, Ilep. Otis
Lee of Groves, a suburb of Port
Arthur, asked for and received
unanimous consent of tho House
to bo' heard against tho measure
In closing arguments.

Trembling with emotion, Lee
said ho felt compelled to answer
what ho called "some of the things
which have been said and Insin-
uated abouttho town from which
J come."' "Whon a dying candidate for
governor saw his cause,was losing
In tho last two weeks (of last
year's campaign) ho reachedInto
.the bottom of tho mud barrel and
maligned and prostituted the good
name of the city where he was

braised and where his mother still

See SHIVERS, PBi 2, Col, 5
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BabpWiWLive

:
Dr. Walter J. Hamilton said Denlse Loulsr-Robertso- being held
by her mother, Ndine,will survive after having two complete blood
rnlaeementisince birth a weelc aao; Blood wart lown to thebaby in

jxJRedwood ClrV, Calif, by Canadian Air Force Jet Dr. Hamilton gave
Credit "to the Almighty" for saving the baby, who suffered fronv--

rare blood ailment. J

CarpentersStudy
Piy H ike ftqptsal

Big Spring caVpcnters, asking a
12W-cc- nt hourly wage Increase,
have under considerationa build-

ing contractorspropqsalfor a 7&-ce- pt

pay hike.
The proposition was sub-

mitted by contractors' representa-

tives at" a meetingwith carpebters'
union officials In ge SettlesHotel.

Local carpenters now, receive
$2.25 per hour. Tbey w6n a1 nt

raise 'about 14 months ago.

The unionproposed.thatthe scalebe
raised to 52.37H and tho contrac
tors counteredwith yje"$2.32" pro--
nACnl

Contractor representatives. safdl
this Wornlng ihat negotiations
haven't been completed. alth6uch
the 'union is' considering' tne 7H-ce- nt

' proposal.. Union leaders'
couldn't be contactedthis morning',
&bth commercial ado!, residential
building, contractors were repre
sented, at last .lught's meeting.
Floyd Jones, financial secretary.
and other union,off icials,vere pres?
ent. . --.
'Negotlatlons.also are, under way

between buildersand carpentersin
ttbljene andWJchlta Falls, accord-in- s

to theweoluv Newsletter61 the
West Te,xas cb'apTerpt AssoclSted
General Coitraetors.The" common
l&bot&mlon at Abilene also has ask-
ed a Day.aUlustmiTnt, XvC'arpehtershere gaineda pay la-

creaseof 124i centsan hour about
14 monthsago", bringing their rec-
ognized ?scale-- to the S2.25 mark.
Negotiations then ebvered several
Weeks, during which the workmen

Gets 3-Yea-rs

For Forgery
A sen-

tence was- - assessedHerbert L.
Wilson-whe- n he pleaded guilty In
lUTtlT'District. Cffurt this morning
to. forgery .charges.

Wilson was chargedwith forgery
of a Humble credit card on July
16, 1953. Name pf Morgan D. ihilr
lns;vas signed., to -t- hf-card- The

cfcdlfslip was signed for' S24.09
worth of. merchandise,Including an
automobile tire.

Wilson was transferred to Big
Spring from Leavenworth, Kan.,
Wednesday by Sheriff Jess'Slaugh-
ter. He had Just completed serving
a sentencein the federal peniten
tiary n conviction of having takctt
a stolon auto acrossa statewide.

Ricke'nbackerSees
SpaceFligiit Sd&iv

COLUMBUS. Ohio 1 --. Cant,
Eddie Itlckenbackei president of
Eastern Airlines. Tfas. "nredlcted
commercial.fllghtit, 2,500 ni.p.Ul
m me ncxr. nait century.

Speaking yesterday at the open-
ing of Eastern's scnlco here, he
said In tho next 50 years "space
ships will become commonplace
fgr interplanetary travel."
"He said ho believed the airplane
would bring the world closer to-

gether "eliminating the petty
hates and Jealousies, which breed
war."

Truck GetssPlayfuJ,'t(k

Climbs Atop Auto
LOUISVILLE,

Iruck climbed'on top of nay Blx-ler- 's

parked car after Its brakes
failed, lllxler was sitting j) the
car-- lie '"escaped with pnlycsi
scratched nand, ',

r'3
walked off the 'job at the Big
Spring State "Hospital where,new
buildings west being' constructed.

Contractors .represented atlast
night's'meellng.here IncludedA,
Kasch and Sons. J". D. JonesCon
struction and?Sugg$andHut?jRuth--

.wv,.- -, .- - v

CITIZENS GET.'
ALCBUCKEYED:

BUCKEYE, Ark. Ul o-- Urani
um jever is. driving .me ciu-ze-ns

of Buckeye. " , '
"Somebody made a strike in

the hills south of this southern
Arizona- - town. Now, said 5lus-- ,

tlce of the Teace"UIlly "Meek,"
"townspeopleare quitting- their
Jobs and faking to the .hills,
prospectors.,are like ants out,

fevery hilltop.'l- - -
Everypody that comes Into --

ato'wn.. be said.-- is..cartlng an.
toarmload of radioactive rocks.

He' declined to appraise the
" ""i&lkes."' . '

Cloucty --Weal-tar

Bfevails.On Coa'st
Bt ThoJUocltedPftn -

"Cloudy 'Weather prevailed along
thfe Texas Gulf Coast Friday but
the rest or the state- was dear.

The Weather Bureau .rSnorted
light rain at Alice antf "Corpus
Chr&ji soon after midnight, but
said that was the only preclplta--
uon, , -

Some points had reduced' vislbil-ltyQbeeau-se

of ground fog. It was
heaviestat Lufkln, College Station
aijt?San.Antonio.

Temperatures at dawn ranged
prom 50 at Salt Flat to 75 at
Brownsville.

Forecastscalledfor little chajfee.
In the weather,' . 5

Pilot FiurtAirman
KllMJnJgt3&Sll

GIBSO, Tcnn, UV-- A Jet trainer
en route from Del Rio, Tex., to
Dayton, , Ohio, crashed arid killed
Sgt. E.f.W Patterson and injured
pilot LVJohn P. Raymer ycster-iV- d

Itaymcr. from Duncanwood
Ohio, balled, .out.. Patterson "was
still aboardwhen.rtie ship smashed
Info a field. Itaymcr said he was
flying In Vi heavy thunderstorm
when the ship went out of control.

A

AEC Asks Proposals
On PlannedReactor

WASHINGTON .
UV-T- ho Atomic

EnprisXL Commission Is inviting
prorKJsalirtolbuy Ticat produced in
the operationof a researchatomic
reactor being built by North Amer-
ican Aviation.' AEC said there
would be enough heat to generate
ome 7,500 kilowatts of electricity.

THE, WE&tHER
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WASIHN.GTON geon Gen-
eral Leonard Scheele said today
he expectsto releasenollo vaccine
made by Parke-Davi- s Co. of Dei
troll Valmost momntarily."

Scheele told the House Banking
Committee a thorough ot

uispecuon, oi nranujaciure oi saiK will
vacblne by Parke-Davi- s has been the.completed.

"It Is likely that word Is now
xit my office regarding fuidlngsof

Wolfson Lands

3 Directors On
in

Wards Board.
as

CHICAGO (IVi-Lo- E. Wolfson
apparently landed three-place- s

on Montgomery Ward's nlne--
menerboard of directors, a taV 55
uiauo ot votes cast at the April
22 election showed today.

Wolfson received proxies for
sharesof Wlttl stock. The

Ward, managementsla.to"ecelve4
praties for .4,033,48Urihares. ,

p to 5,826,879 shares!
To obtaijf fhree-.tUrector-s Wolfson
would ned 30 per'cent of the total
vote cast,plus three shares,

v That
would be 1,748,067.. '

However, stockholdersattending of
the annualmeeting In .person also
cast votes for individual directors.
These votes could conceivably
provide a margin of "difference be-
tween two' and three seats on the
board for Wolfson. '

After the inspectorsof the clec--
Udn announced the tally, wolfson a
saidhe'deflnltely had elected three
directors. Thesewould be himself:
Alexander Plttmaster IH, New
York business?consultant; ana.uer-nic-e

Fltz-Glbbo- New York adver--
tlsine consultant.
.jA managernentspokesmansaid,
"we know wa have six directors
but we can't say "defnitelTf we
nave six ofsevenuntil the recum.
ulatlon Is completed."

By recumulatlon be meant the
allotment of. nine otes per share
among nominees so'as to elect the.
greatest number.,of nominees.

After the announcement- the
meeting.adjourneduntil 10:40 a.m.
.tomorrow-- . when the. .recumulation
of yotcsjvjll be.announced and the
full, slattf oteleeted.dlfectors.will
be madelpown. - "l ,. . -

Only half of the 0 seats in the
auditorium of thcVWard'sohead--
quarters building were filled for
the meetingtoday. Wolfson attend-
ed with BJftmastelr and Fran
Leahy, former Notre, Dame foot
ball coachand one of hi$71ieuten- -

.ants In hls-lon- drve to capture
control of the big mal&order and
retail merchandising-'concern-.

fortbetrS&i'r-;.-!,.- .
to the numb he claimed .o.n
arrival In Chlcaco this morning
from No&' York."Ie said he would

fWIn three directors.
vt"We have 1,80Q,1K0 shares, the
Ward managementfour millIont"
the New York financier told news-
men as heJrrived.

DemandUp For

Farm-Workfef- s
'

Farm workers btc In demand
In HowardtCoupty-noAn IWnKin-ne-y,

manager of the local Texas
Employment Commission, said to
day. . ,"

There arc not enough capame
reliable workers listed at the

farmers, tie said. Quite a few calls
have been coming, into the office
by local farmers r e q u n g
nanus since lIlu ai".
In spite of this shortangfi Kin

ney said requests for "braceros"
were not very hlch. Exact figures
are not avatlablo but the number
of MdfcKVn NationalsTieeded UV the
area atvpresent is coniMratlvely
small,' he said. 3lius lcca Tnayjncreaso a nine
later on; however. Asfhf, crops

A .1.
progress?farmers
creasothciivrcqucsts,Klnncjv add-
ed. '

Workers headedfor Colorado for
work In the sugar beet farms . arc
well on their way now. A repre-
sentative of the Colorado state
employment office was hero in
March and April recruiting work-
ers for tho. northern area,'He en-

listed several thousandworkers to
make the trip from the Texas
area. -

One group, recruited to travel
to ColoradoMonl Laredo, was In
Blc Surlng today. There are 27
members making Hhe . trfpv and
car trouoie nas nauco-uic- m ner
Tbey are traveling In A.truck a1)

(wo .cars. Kinney ald they?-- a
waltJjiR now for money from'tlujir
prospective-- employers 'to,Tcpalrf'
the car and flaikb, .the -- iS '' J

the group (csdentlats) which
visited De&olt and we "will be able
to announce the releaseof Parke--
Davis materials'as soon or shortly
after I retem," Scheelo said.

JRclcase..of EarkcrDavia. jsenim
permit limitc'd resumption of
nationwide. prograinLior .vac

clnatlng first and second grade
school children, t

Pnmnlitfnn rf ih DarVA-T!...- .!

cnebk will shift the. scientific in
spectionteam to the Ell Llllv Co..
Indianapolis.

Scheele called for a shutdown
the program last .Sunday.to

permit a recheck at each of five
manufacturing'plaMs.

Scheele told the committee that
. of vthls morning 67 cases of

pojte i ji'ad. len. reported. .among
Children who received, the 'Salk
scrum.-- He said approximately 5V4
million children have been vac-
cinated.

Of' tho 67 polio cases,he added,
rcceivcdvaccine manufactured

by.Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley,
Calif, All Cutter vaccine has been
withheld' from distribution since
April' 27 pending' a completesclenj
me; invesjigauon. Anere nave
boc,n ten casesof polo in children
Who receivedthe Eli lillv vaccine.
iod two who .received Wyeth
vacclnei" . ,

EiceoE for tlfe Cutter vaccine
cases, ScSeeTe said., the incidence

polio among those vaccinated
has 'been about what could be
normally expected, or .even less.

In a ge rj&view of the entire
vaccine program, Scheele. told the
committee of his continuedstrong
confidence thatthevaccine is safe
and effective and.that it will be

blessingto mankind. "
"TheEKls.sUlI every reasoa to

believe Ihat. enough .vaccine will
ue avauauiB iu vacrauaieme coil
dren in the-Tno- susceptible.age
groups before the height .of the
folio sease-n-. ? "

"This Is usually considered to
be 'from mid-Augu- st to mld-Sep- -

leinuer. t
"Tnese reverseshave not Inval- -

floated theprogrami They Halve not
wrecxed it, nor do tneyin any
way threaten its ultimate success.

"Such difficulties as haveftbC6n
encountered, are Inherent in tbe
early, phasesoft.any ppUmlstlc-jia--
tionwld'e heslth "nmirraiTi. Mifr
sfienfific and mdelcal advance-ha-s J:

cncoyniereusimilar proniems. j
"No -- fiatlonal health emeraency

tejnftonts this country;" .
I3utr M:neeie saia ne vanira 10

"emfihasfie as .strongly as post

halt In tnV'acclniltlon program
"in no way concernedthe efficacy
ot .the. Salk vaccine Itself " .

" JVe yrtib and, we re convinced
fqai, ine vaccine?an mvaiuaoie
contribution to ttie naUon, the
world and-t- o tfubiic health" he

vsildl .. -
"In" a dosecf-doo-r

XB?8 gjHgeosessioh
some otheJ

Rep

memoers- aemapaea ry

of Welfare Hobby testify on
the program. The-healt- service
falls Under her general supervi
sion,

C.omnQttee sources said
was little support for winters
proposal that President Elsenhow-
er'Be requested to "direct" Mrs.
Hob.By to appear before the com-
mittee. The' committee adjourned
.withouC'.taking,any action,, also, on.
a- simpj.0 resolution asking airs.
Hobby to appear,

Dr; Scheele.and Mrs. Hobby
were askCd to'HesUfy before the
Jtanklno. Cottnmittr?ei AVednesday
116th said, they could not appear
then. e.,-- i

Rep. Wolcott (R.Mich) was re-
ported to have told the committee
that If It takes any action regard
ing Mrs. Hobby, It should also
ftmmend the administrationfor a
strong,stand for ."perfect safety'
in ne vaccine; , m

Wolcott said the commlttccjBiay
Dostooneaction on federal vaccine.
controls pending further develop-
ments. But Rep. McDonough f),

another committee'mem-
ber, said there was still "strong
sentiment'! for - standby, controls
and he was convinced they Would

Lbe adopted.

RadioStill Gobli
After Big Freeze ,

FT. MONMOUTH. N. J, tn--The

Army Signal Corps says a radio
set left in the Antarctic for; eight
years nas oeen returnca nere in
perfectroperatingcondltlon.It was
brought back by a.n engineerwith
the recent polar expedition of the
Navy icebreaker Atka.

100-Year-O- ld Woman
BeginsTo Feel Age

DENVER tn-- Mrs. Louise NInef,
who celebratedher 100th birthday
vesterdav 'commented on the
veU 'lt feejs as thoughyou aw

getting offV

. J
.
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?;tiavyhief Aboard Nautilus .
Adm. Robert Carney, right, chief of naval ofwnrtfont, sHt In the
control rpoi of the atomlcipawered submarine Nautilus during a. J
shake-dow-n trip. With Mm are Rear Adm. Frank T. Watklrw,. Itft,
commander ofSubmarine force, U. S. Atlantic Fleet,and Vice Adm.
Robert P. Briscoe, background,-- deputychief of naval eperaHefu.
The Navy, In releasingthis picture In Washington, D.C., said Carney
Is manningthe bow planescontrol, Watklns the stern planeseentroi
and.Brfscoe the rudder control Whlle'Hhe vessel Is cruising.sub-
merged. --- . .

INDOCHINA

HundredsFlee
As RedsWalJk

HAIPHONG. North IndochinaW
Hundred-- of Vietnamesefled In

sharply. eapkenedfear, "today, ns
Comraunlat-- Vle trmliahs' "troooa
marched-i-n to occupy this big ortfj
surrendered-- by the Frenjc,"a4ter
92 years of cjalonkl rule.

Vletnjlnb arrn,sounaTrucks,'
movlnc aheadof erlm Red soldiers
shoultfcrlhg rifles 4-lt- 'fixed bayoV
netsft blared to the'city? people'4
chilling, order: " a .

"Every personwho eoHabojyted
with' the French ana VleEaamese
forces must report Immediately to?

Ncsof the order, first heard
In 'the northwest pirt of .the cUy,
spreadQuickly. Hundredsof. Viet?
Siamese streamedto the Haiphong--
docks In a last-mlno- te rush, to
Dee RedTule. , ' i

Most were Yletnataesewhp ap
parently had wavered"on tnakldg
their choice to lee orto try 'to
live i&nder.Red.' ride. ' .

The Vietmlnh order threatened
or death for Jthou--.

sanas. u mey tuu not aenounce
themselves,they could neverknow
wiicn uuicr wuiuu. ."Thousands of Vietnamese had
worked and helped in IBozeiUj.of
ways while Haiphong was the wart-

ime- port of entry for mountains
of U.S. war supplies sent to the
French before raefay qj Dlep
Blen Phu and tifeslirrender of
NorthsyietNanuJit.thcuGene.Ya
conference, ,

4
Some 8,000 French troops were

massingon the Do Son Peninsula,
southeast ot the port. The last
French foothold In' North Indo-
china, it must be evacuated by
M.O nd a y. Withdrawal of-- these
troops will Complete
occupation of all North Viet Nam.

There had been cheers in Hai-
phong when the green-cla-d Viet--
ralnh troops started Into the city.

But lean, was in the faces of

Same.Song,

' The persistent be
up. until IS a

irr

hi
those who decided"" qukkly to e.
Walking or pedaluMC, bicycle-- carte.
&e lugged what ey hastily - -

scraped, together .food. .Kwtotst?.-,,-,.- '

ana nonflBnoM. ranuture.. . .
JChey'wereleaviac centuries-o-W

homes" andTfTce'-laiid-s.

. At the, docks-tHer- a were Joyful. k

shouts from tfcoeC. ooardiHg" Iand '

ing .craft b esokpefrom fearft TKe A

rnacB-nuBsr- a nwimKcnw xoo',,'them eastward to po3on Peahf. ,
sulaM Thece U.S." Navy'ctraBsparta
waited to take them to Santik Viet
Nam, "? O , . ." o
mlnh rule, Iiaiphoag" was uader'a-- .'

strict French curfew to-- peyeat
looting.

a - . Q.J '' In Ijlalphong's northwest quaiu
ter the Vietmlnh took over tlie 10- -'

mliuocwloiiar French-owne- d

plant. It wa? one of the. rich '
est Industrial prizes to fall to the
Reds mtfehe North.

DealerTries
Musical Ad .

,ANJfAPOUS, Md. IB The'foV-lowin- g

advertisementappearedin
a "Baltimore suburban newspaper
May 12! ' .

"The law don't allow no Junk
, yard here J x

, Jlut we don't care what the law
.allow--don't . -

We run a Junk yard anyhow,"
The'.Anne Arundejr County

Board, of Commissioners, taking
note of the advertisement, rated
to ask for; an immediate ruling
from Jtho' Court ot Appeals 051
whelher or not Henry J, Lacque
Jr., jthe Junkj-ar- operator, was
guilty of violating tho zoning' laws O
of nqt, Lacque's appealer,a son-i-ns

law conviction has been--' DcnaV.
Irig with, the Courtot Appeals for
some time. rf -

Sameverse8

the one who wlas, The

PuzzlePrizeTo $375
So sorry, please.
More people than ever before took a swing at thu week's

Cashword Puule but nobody teroed in on tho target. On tho
contrary, th scoreswere tero, which means no winners again.

Therewere 10.638 entries. Some were close, but the trick words
again eluded all efforts to hit the right combinations, Tho solu-

tion appearson Page 11 of today's Herald for you to mull over
And tho cwh award advances another $25, tolta the Jackpot

payoff nex week at $375. This can be Increased,, substantially
through special bonuses offered by partlclpallnc business hee.

Can the Cashword bo solvedT The answer Is, yes. Tho
purzle is '.running In many papers, over tho country; True, sonw at
them have gone for weeks without a winner, but also, somm fcav

' paid. The Des.Maine Register St Tribune had ftws wlsMfS fern
.weeksago. The Greenville Banner had a wlnBer'twe--; ,

Same nuizles as appear In The Herald. v A
personwill

.piles there. winner
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Youthful Trio
DisturbanceIn

Three young nta were toed In
city eewt M moraittf 'a"TWUlt
of a tfeturbmee wMek they cre-
ated at Radio Station KTXC Tk

City Park yesterday afternooa.
One rs assessed$25, and the

other two were fined $15 each.
They were apprehendedby po-

lice about 4:46 p.m. Thursday at
34th and Mala, shortly after the
disturbancewas reported by Ken
Welch, radio announcer. Police
chased'their car several blocks.
jsJhe driver was fined $25 on

?

California Crash'
a.

Suit Filed Here
A case involving a fSaa.IHefo.

Calif., auto collisKw Is One of thre
suits fof damagesand compensa-
tion Wed In nath pUtrlctf Court
feere'-thU3Wt- ",, -

Jajnes WillJam Sumixw.of Call-fon-la

asksJudgraenDfor$36,336 la
the suit for damagesfiled against
ThotRas NeeJ Letcherot Big
Soring. He allegesthat Resilience
on the part of Letcher was respon--
slue for a collision In Saa Diego

' on Ms 29, 1954-- s serious
and permanent Injuries were suf-
fered by himself and hiswife.

James Tladol of Coahoma asks
condensationattheTate of $25 per
weekfor 119 weekiln a suit against
the Travelers Insurance Company,
He claims the compensationis due
for an armiatery he receivedDec.
9. 1964. while working for the JB&H
"Well Servicing Company. A rod

. wrench struck thearm and Tindol
was totally disabledfor 119 weeks,
the petition claims. . ,

Bpardo 1L Huantenot Howard
County asks Judgmentfor $10,025
in a suk 'for compensationfiled
against thr Trinity Universal In-
surance Company. He claims he
was(permanently anMtotally dis-
abled?Nov. 26, 1954 when he was
thrown from a truck loaded with
bricks after the truck Lwas In col-
lision with anothervehicle.

Huaatewas working for the Pio-
neer Builders of Big Spring and
.was riding atop the load of bricks,

' racordingrtp the petition. Injuries
. Jto hisbackand'Hde were described.

PostOftice Tries
To Cut Accidents

:ft' The local post offjceils striving
to cut down Its vehicle accident
rates in May, according to post-
master E. C. Boatler.

n Drivers of local post vehicles
cautioned to acknowledge all

rules of traffic safety, Boatler said,
and eachof them is trying to win
one of theRational Safety Coun-
cil's Safe Driver Awards. These
awards areRiven each yearfor

I , the driver who"has not had a pre--
vcniaoie ncciaemin xne xregoing
lmonth period.

A special Drogam wilF probably
be plannedfor the awards,Boatler,
said. Big Spring has four post of-

fice trucks of a total 100.000 In
- .the Tost Office -- Department.

throughouttheunited States.Since
the Initiation of the safe driving
program ja June of last sear, the
Post'Office 'Departmenthas shown

a. ji-- 5Q percept decreaseon
a ciaeni raif. aaa repair; cosis--nave

dropped-b- three-ouartet- V.
"Vehicles in Blg'SSring are kept

in tigjtop . mechanical condition.
" y, BOstlor said,and Big Spring postal
? . employesareaplanningtoTholdTup

their, share ol theiional Safety

TWo PersonsRcc'ciye
Ernerjgency-Treatmi-mt

Two.persoSs received'first aid
treatment at Jtalone& Ho'gan Hosh
pit2I Thursday for minor injuries.

Mrs., J. W, Crowder, Star Rt.
received treatment for a bruUed9

ij iooc ane was neipmg ner nusoana
wiui ouiiicvmJr& pun uroppca a
shovel ,o"n her foot. AlthougH pain-
ful attendants said'he'r condition
was sausiaciory, ,

, Linda Robertson, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. J. D. Robertson, fell while
playing and cut her .leg Thursday.

C The cut was comparatively minor
and shevasTcleased after emer-
gency treatment The Robertsons

. live at 1009 Sycamore,

DrunkennessGliarqcs
S IIBU, riII6 S.VTIIEU v

-- Two men "were "cBarged"Vith
drunkennessIn JusticeCourtThurs-
day. One of the men pleadedguilty
and was fined $15.50. He was re-
leased after pajingthe fine.

Another fine of $150 waspald
Thursday by a man charted with
not having a state inspection stlctft
er. The charge was filed by loctftiu.j yiuuwu ficuiausy

MARKETS
Watt, STBEET '
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FinedAfter
City Park--

chageaof ruwtlag a red light and
disturbance.Oh of the ntea. wfce
is 21 aad served la the Air Police
in Geimany before- - discharge re-
cently, was fined .$5 for "indecent
exposure and another $10 for dis-

turbance.The other, also recently In
discharged, got a $15 fine oa a
disturbancecharge. of

The disturbancewas created In
the yard at KTXC, according to
Welch's complaint and the men
used abusive and threatening lan
guage. Welch's wife was present.

The threemen, one 22 aad the
others 21, were',released oa $50
bond each' last eveatsg following
arrest, aad thay received. (Court
inai u morning, au pieaaea
guilty.

Police said that there have, been
several Involved In-- disturbances
reported in 'City Park lately. Some
cars nave oeen stopped w yautns.
arid the drivers havebeen fold that
way ceuianot go yirouga tae pant.
It ,1s reported. ,

--.Officers said thaV investigations
areTnatkHrnmediatelyonsuch re -
ports, but that so far there .have
beesbo offendersIn the park when
they asfrre. -

Policy Changes

MadeFor HCJC
Two new policy decisions were

reached by thevmembers of the
Board of Howard County Junior
College Thursday.

Irt the future, students working
toward a degreeat HCJC will be
given first preference for part
time work on the campus. Presi
dent W. A. Huntrequestedthat the
Board ftake ruling on the ques
tion and by unanimous approval,
the membersagreedthat students
actively working toward a .degree
iQouid be given first consideration
for-jte- rt time work.

Dr. HunfTftekled out that manv
of the studentsneededthe work
to see them throughschool '

A second policy ruling was made
in relation to the school bus. Use
ofthe bus In the future will be
confined strictly to HCJC&sineas.
The board members agreed,how-
ever., that the' bus cWd.be used

Uy tke 16eatpufcli school
f Tin. 'nttl.fl.. wiai, 41..
vehicle only, upon request of the
board crf.tnistcc of the various
schools in Howard County.

A motion was Introduced to al.
low Dr. Hunt to make any neces-
sary salary adjustmentsin regard
to one faculty member. The mo-
tion carried by a voice vote.

Bills for the month of AnrU in.
taljng-$25,167.2-

6 werWapprovedto
dc paid of tne group.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO'SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions' TV)H Rlrkmxn-- . r s -- -

Stanton; Vlneel Irson, 407 Penn
sylvania; Amelia Esqulvell,506 NE
8th: Mrs. Hattie McOesky.533 Hill
side: Buster Bluings, 1512 Young.

Dismissals Majsoy Pounds,
Odessa: Wanda Gortney, Gall Rt,;
Donna Jean Dyer, 203 ParJd

lytrs. McCalfster
(Di,es Here.Thursday

Mrsr. . Onia Minnie McCallster.
73, mdther of Mrs. Lucille White
807 JyTtouttfr areet'"dled in a

Mrs..srcCafistelohaa come here
about three. months" ago to male
her home with Mrs. White,
PShewas aVhativc of. Erath Coun
ty where she waibrn M'arch 15,

The remains are at Naney'Fun-eral'hom- e,

and arrangementsare
pending. However, thrbody u due
to re returned to Stepbenv21s for
tast Jfttes andjntermenl.

BeslHIs Mrsi White, survivors
are another daughter,Mrs. Louise
Edwards, El Cerrito, Califs Mrs.
Llla Clark, StephepviUe; a brother,
John McCallster, Stephenville"; and
three grandchildren. '

NurseryOperator
SchoolDue-T- o Open,

AUSTIN Operatorsof day-car- e

centers or nursery schoqls should
enroll now4for a University of Tex-a-s

conference-laborator-y In nurs-
ery school'-operatio- and proce--
dtrres, scheduled June

Thirty persons will be accepted
for) the shourt course, first of Its
jdnd to be conducted at the Univer-
sity, It is a joint undertaking of
the University and the TexasState
Departmentof Public Welfare.

Misses, Sallle Beth Moore and
Phyllis Richards of the home eco--
nomlcs department, and Dr. Har-
old Stevenson ot the psychology de--
partment wUl conduct the court?,
umicrrocc incrawr. wm oDservri
and assist.In guiding, children atr
the University Nursery School.'

DVI Fines,Jail W

Term Are Levied
Fines and jail term?have been

assessedagainst two men who
pleaded guilty in County Court to
drunkendriving charges.

Fined following their pleaswere
JoseGutirrei andJohnGus Grant-lan-

Each receiveda 75 fine and
three-da-y Jail .sentence.

JunksAttacked
TAIPEI, Formosatfl Chiang

KaUhek's warplanes attacked' a
noUUa of more than 20 armed mo-torla-ed

Junks today Ih'the first re
ports FormosaStrait action In a
wea. ma nationalist air force
al n .

SchoolGroup

AgreesWith

ResearchUnit
Conference committee for the

Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-
trict spent three and a half hours

session Thursday evening and
generally agreedwith observations

.the Texas ResearchLeague on
Texasschool structures

Recommendationsof the . com
mittee will be made to a regional
session, yet to be called. In turn,
the 21 regions will pool their re-
ports for a state level conference1.

Basically, the group concluded
district structure should be not
only a sufficiently sized basis to
Permit financial solidarity and
economical operation, but also to
Permit broad enough course of
ferings. Need of somej means of.
equalisationof ax resourceson a
broaderbasis was cited! .Obtaining
an a'deauate number of Qualified.
"Vraln! tJlrhlr within 1hl TlUTt
five years was listed-- as an out

were-Dr.Wc--

chairman, A. C LaCrolx,r,P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs, W. N. Norrcd, Dr.
P.-- Malone, Mrs. Oble Bristow,
Joe Pickle,tJack Cdok, Gil. Jones,
JohnTaylor, C. it. Rainwater,Mrs.
Elvis McCraiy, Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence,M. R, Turner, Hoy Worley,
Truett Johnson. R. Et IcKinney,
R. Xf. Thompson, Oar Jones,'Tom
MeAdams, John, PlbrelK Robert

tstripllng, W. C Blankcnshlp, and
Clyde' Angel, board .of trustees
president who led the meeting in
the high school library.

Methodists Plan
46thAnnuaUvleet
In LubbockChurch

LUBBOCK - North West Texas
Methodist Conference delegatesand
visitors will gather in First Meth-
odistChurch'snew million andone--
half dollar plant here for theV46Jh
annual session of the conference.
Bishop William C. Martin of the
Dallas-Fo-rt worth Area, will pre-
side during the session which will
open Wednesday,May 25, , at 10
a.m. and close with the reading
of the appointmentsSundayafter
noon, May 29. " .

Major buslneaiItems wljl include
considerationof a'bulldlnc program
fprticMurry College, Abilene. Trus-
teesof the college, which is owned
and operated by the Northwest
Texas and New Mexico .conferenc
es, approved" a building program
late llt;9M which includes a girls
dormitory and a classroom' build-
ing with estimatedcosts of $450,000
ahd $375,000, respectively. Trustees
are to nave a breakfastmeeting In
Abilene on Monday. May 23.

Clergy and Jay--delegatesto the
general conferencetqbe held

Mind., and'the South
Central Jurislctlon .conference to
be held In New Orleans,La., both
lrr 1956. will be 'elected.

Conference preacherwiljtbe Dr,
J. Wallace .Hamilton knovp. as the
pastor of 4he PasadenaCommuaitK
Church In St PeYeraburg,Fla.'Each
Sunday, his "drive-i- n church" con-
gregation numbers fii the thou
sands.Since the church itself carP
not accommodate, the- crowds,
many people sit oft benches sur
rounding the building while .others
listenynrougn tne use oj, special
electronicequipment,in their part
ed cars. Dr. Hamilton speaksan
nualix to such audiences as Ocean
Grove, Chautauquaand SilverBay.
and travels extensivelyfrom four.
to six mopths eachotearaddressmgl
lay apaministerial conferences,arid

giving teststo
aod UTe;

and, Halos in HntnanNalure."
Dian Merrimon CunrongglmPer-kte-f

Schopl of.Theology, Southern
iKthod&t Dnh7ersltv..DalIas.rwHH
b thy speaker

dlnfter. ,'
Bishop Martin's devotional mes

sageswin" be basedon the'theme,
"Livlnln Two Worlds." HU'topIcs
will .Include: "Material Reality and
the Realm of the Spirit." "God's
Sovereigntyand Responsibil
ity," and "The Continulnr Struggle
-- ...4 iUm. 17I-.-- .-1 Uah.flllll Ui& U1AAM4L. A&kC.

Broiler ,

On South Plains
At Meeting

' LAMESA' RaisingbrpUers Is a
promising meansof supplementing
farm income, a gatheringof farm
ers, jankers, 'businessmen, and
housewives 'were told at a .meeting
ln.ODonnell'.IasyBlght.- -,

A Lubbock deilcr has con-
tracted most-- of the.broiler output
in tms area, said- that he was .cur-
rently In, a posltfonto contract for
every blrd.as sooq as It wen intol
uic urooucr nouse.

O'Donnell Interests attempt-
ing to line 24 bouses capable.
or raising i,wu Drouers eacn.ua

lmesamenhave oeen Investigating
the possibility of starting
scale broiler operations in this
cinuy.

Texas producesaround16 million
chickens annually,but those on the
program-- last night said-- another
Three to six per cent are needed.
jouir jjavjr, uig opnng ieea aeai--
at, said that eight farmers In his
(rritonr been lined ud to

Droner program.

WashJob Haired
An airman was prohibited from

washing his car in city park Thurs
day. Police said the man bid
fasteneda hose to a park hydrant
and hadwashedpart of the vehicle
when Was stopped. It was not
known this morningwhetheror not
the city would press charges,Po
lice uuel e. w, Ydrk said.1

tokye
I rattled Tokyo at 10:53 a. ra. today.
iThera were so reports'of damage.

.$

PARKERS KEEP

METERS 'FED'
Apparently Big Spring driv-

ers have started watchiag Mm

parking metersa little closer
,than they did before women IX
tendantstook over at the first
of the month.

When Sirs. J. V. Rascoand
Mrs. J. V. Anderson flrs start-
ed checking for overtime park-
ing, they issuedbetween50 arid
80 tickets dally, police records

However, they are now
issuingonly around35 dally. .

The number tickets "being"

issued now is still higher than
it was before the women
started. Policemen cftuld not
constantly paol the metersbe-Xo-re

becauseof othcrdutlcs to
be performed. Police Chief EV

WYork explained.
The decreaseIn the number

of tickets .being Issued by the
womcrf means that fewer me-

ters are red when they pass,by,
York said, This if taken to.
mean that drivers are being
more careful to deposit

EugeneAlie- n-
To GetDegree?

Eugene Milton. Allen, 1317 Mul
berry, Big 'Spring, Is amogg trie
candidates jorpegrees irpm e
University ot Texas June 4.

Allen hascompleted requirements
for the .bachelorof sciencedegree
in pharmacy,

Among others In the 'area quali-
fying for degrees are: Crelghton
Nell White, Colorado City, bache-
lor .of arts; Gene Ray Hilton, La--
mesa,bachelorof arts; Sue John
son and Robert Braden Prickett,
Midland bachelor of arts; Mrs.
Nancy IC. Lowry, Roscoe; bachelor
of 'arts;:Nelson Holt .Priddy. Rt.
1; Stanton, bachelorof arts; Ruthe
Pendergrass,Sweetwater,bachelor
of journalism.

I s

Local WomanWins
In Family Weekly
Krossvfdrd Puzzle

Gage.'1515 Tucson, is as one
of the.winners in the "Katchword
Krossword futile" contest which
appearsregularly. In' 'the Herajd's
Sunday magarlne. Family weekly,

Her award,was forRuiile No,
6; wlch was solved ,by e

over nauon. nirc.'ii?ge, aiong
with other dinners, receivesa new
book', "Invitation To Tea, from
theFamlly Weekly.

There was a total of 69 winners
from Txas for that particular puz-
zle. Wjnners as&were listed from
Abilene, Colorado City, Haskell, y,

Midland, Sa.n Angelo
ISweetwatai, Texom Tuscola and

UU1C1 UIWU3.
A number of Texas youngsters

also shared in another Family
Weekly pontes! award, that ofthe j

weeaiy coionng coniest wmen ap
pears on "FW s 9anlor Treasure
Chest Page. Among four children
who won first plate was JohnRob
ert McMillan ofWaco.,There
10 other Texas children who re-
ceived honorablemention.

Navy Has

High' School graduates?with noLan,2ihe

f.??,? v Lai" "will Be
&e WildJHorses"and 'rpsfplJnts to be quaUfled:for

Man's

Talked

who,

arc
up

large
yl- -

had co
iwoue

he

Shaken

show.

of

listed

weref

Drevious miutarv traimni mv
enlist in- - the Navy's special rain
ing program, local reculter R. tT.
LaFon said today,

training an, applicant must score
63 correct" answersout.of a-- possi
ble 90,Vith' a time limit.
'FoF the Mhly'speclallied electrqjK
les Ifiid. W apbUcant must sco

..( --- t

If the aDDlicanf 1 auallned. he.- -- rr - .twull)e given his choice of the
said. Only a limited

number ot enlistees will be ac-
cepted, the recruiter aatd; Appli-
cations will be 'taken and filled
according to date and order of
application at the recruiting sta-tlo-

The Navy recruiter is located
In the basementof the post office
each day except Tuesda.y and
Thursday.

RadarAnd aking
Set

Radar and car braking)demon
strations were slated 4at Junior
Hlgir School this ,aiterribon. Clay
ueaner, saiety engineer for the
Departmentof Public Safety, was
to be In charge of the program.

Bedner was to explain the im-
portanceof radar to traffic safety
and show how long it takes a car
to stop once the brakes arc ap
plied. JackY. Smith,, safety direc- -- w

toe for Cosden PetroleumCorpora-
tion, was to be on the program.

Demonstrations were arrfijd
by school authorities)through" the
uuzensirauic Mramission. ,

Billfold Is Lost
Possible theft ot a billfold con

talping approximately S70 was re-
ported to police Thursday after-
noon by Will Morrison, 411 Run-
nels. Morrison told officers be left
the billfold In a rest room at his
rooming house and that it was
missing uhen hereturned to look
for It.

PUBLIC
FJtED IN lltth DUTalCT.CODKT

JuuilU Uosuionia rt Miitoa O. UonU--
Icoio. tult ca cfiUd tupport.

Btrotao II. HumU ti Trlnllr tioli.nklIiuu Csmpuir. IMll (or camMiutUoa.CUi.ot ?ui t km T4M. uU ler(Uferct,
Jm WI11U U Sumrow ti ThoiKotl Ltdur. uli for dimtirt.itati TiMol ti Trtlt lnjoruic

Comp4fl. iUt tor uopuuUag.

SHIVERS
(CwtlMM frMM'Pate 1)--

Hvm," said Lh, uUsrUg M weeds
harshly aad emfrbaUealiy.

"Otiy a dyia eaadWate would
revert to tte iactks wed by Mr.
Stiver la tiw last two weeks of
that campaign."

He said Shivers erred la saying
the Pert Arthur striker had caused
economic saralvsl In that cltv.
He said statistics shewedbusiness
actually was bettor than ever. He
said 'Shlvars failed to tell people
Port Arthur had one,of the Mgbest
standardsof living-o- f any city In
tbe nation andthat its crime' rate,
according to FBI reports, ta the
lowest for a city Its size.

"I would like to apologize to. the
people of Texas ior some of
tne wings tne governor and some
other peoplehave said aboutPort
Arthur," said Lee, accusingShiv-
ers of trying to make it appear
Port Arthur's clUzeaa were "God
less and lawless

Conceding prospective victory
for the bill before the House, Lee
told the members: ."those who
push the button to vote against
this bill posterity will call you a
courageous person." u:Rep. CharlesMurphy of Houston
rose to defend thexgoveraorbriefly
but vigorously.

"When the governors pame has
been banflgd aboutno end, I think
it's time for someone to stand up

Land speak," he said.
"1 tnuuc tne scnoois, roads, old

people and Texas labor have bene
fited, more under Gov. Allan Shiv
ers than any other governorin the
history ot Texas,, and. he stands
head andshouldersftabove other
governors) as the greatest gover-
nor Texas has ever had," Murphy
declared.

Loud applause followed the
speeches of both Murphy and Lee.

Spilman; who said he had tried
to avoid any personal references
to Port Arthur in connection with
debateof the bill, urged the meas-
ure as one to -- help protect the
rights of Texas employers, em-
ployes who don't want to Jjelong
to a union, and thepubllcjagen-era-l.', '

He agreed with " members who
said his bill seemedinadvertently
designed to favor the CIO oyer the
AFL. The criticism wasbasedon
the belief of some mfcsifcers that

wording of the bill would make

rccggnlti because,onIk,ay.small
percentaee-of-employe-s w a.Riven
firm' may representia'.particular
craft1.

Spilman sai'd he was "sympa--
thetlc" to tlreFCs predfeiment
under the bill but so far had se'en
no satisfactoryproposal to change
that part of the,blll without doing
violence to lis major purpose,

Hungry

BOSTON Just "before the

a i.iphiWn,.n. bihK.SSSSisSfSlS!.'" SB

me

Specral
Training Program"

th.eS,0"ofJ;

Raising

Demonstrations

RECORDS

Actor
DelaysShow

southeastoftelevision --show went 'on, oneofjriet "Gravity of oil Is 33 degrees
the actors ate another actor,

Four types of reptiles wefe
gathered for a? weekly -- nature

rehow. Discovery, oyer AVGBH-T-

Boston s educational television sta--
Uon:

Shortly before showtime jester-w-n

day a lizard, as the "edu
cated glass snake," ate a cha-
meleon. - ,

A member of the station jstaff
rushed.to Boston, Garden, where:
RlngUng'Bros. Barnum and Bailey
Circus' is playing, and purchased

The" show went on!'
. ct5erV(CeS SetTodaV 4

for, T. A. Morgan
K

T4. UA. .Afl. ,i V. tAiab itics hue lv utr aaiu rii- -
day at3:30 p.m. in the River Chap
el Jdi T. a. Morgan, '80, ,n . h.. . . - . . a tif- JSIT&S.
Christ, was to officiate and boxial'
v,a's to be In the" Odd fellow sec
tion of the City Cemetery.' .

.Mr. Morgan had beena resident
of Big Spring, for the past 25Years,
lie also had'ben a long time mem-
ber of the Church of Christ.

Include a daughter,
Mrs. W. A; Henderson, Big Sprinj
Mrs. Loretta Hastings. Oklahom
City. "Mrs. Margaret Floyd, Hugo,

LOkla., and JAtsu Charlotte.Eajey,
orpus uinsu; anarfwo sons, n.r- -

nestMorgan, Cblckasha, Okla., and
L. R. Morgan, CapItarT, N. M,

Lamcso DO Students'"
Entertain Employers

9

LAMESA Diversified occuna--
llon. students..oL. Lamesa. High
School hosted their'employers at
an appreciation banquetheld- - at
the school cafeteria here Thurs
day'evening.

Duane Whitlow servedas master
of ceremonies' and gave the wel
coming address.C. W.

of the1 LamesaPublic
School System gave the. response.
Bob Barbury spoke to the group
on "Employe and Employer Rela--
Uons."TheentertaInment program
consisted ot a toast to employers
by Carolyn Glaze and westernmu-
sical numbersby PrestpnMontgom-
ery. RandalLord gave piano selec-
tions and Marvin Crawford gave
impersonations.

Qucmoy Policy Hit
BRIDGEPORT. Conn, tn Sen.

Morse (D-Or- said in a speech
last night the United Stateswould
not defend Quemoy and Matsu Is
lands becausepublic opinion Is
against it. ,

Either Way He Loses
WAHOO, Neb. in--Joe Hants, 44,

a section hand, was walking along
tne unipn facuic tracks wuea a
snake's' hiss frightened . him. He
Jumped, landing on the tracks, and
was bit by a freight train. He
suffered internal injuries-- , broken
ribs aad sevsre-bea-d cuts.

o

RobertsWell CompletedFor
72Bbl. Potential In Dawson

WesternDrilling Cdmpany com
pleted its No. 2--A Helen Roberts
la the Welch field of Dawson Coun-
ty for a dally potential of 72 bar-
rels of oil, and Shell Oil Company
logged its No. 5-- C Burnett as a

el discovery in King Coun-
ty.

Hunt Oil No. 1 Winfrey, wildcat
in Yoakum County, had recovery
of oil andgas.on a drills-ter- test
of the San Andres.-Wlldcat-s were
stakdo latf Crockett and Fisher
counties,, ,

Crpcktftt r
Magnolia NocJ..B Shannon Hos

pital Is to be a 9,000-fo- prospec
tor 24 miles northwest of Ozpna,
Slte la P SW SW,
.vey.

Dawson
. --i -- ,

. Western 'Drilling Company No.
A Helen Roberts, a" Welch .field

well, .was completedfor a
pumping potential of .72 barrels of
oil. RecoveryIncluded 80 per cent
water.,XJravIty ot oil Is 32.1 de
grees, apd the gas-o- il ratio Is
145--1. Operator,used 10,000 gallons
of acid. Pay top is 4,838, total
depth Is 4,910 "and the 5U-lnc- h

depth is 4.815. Elevation Is 3.134.
The location Is about three,miles
of Welch on an 80 acre lease.
Drillsite is 467 from north and; 660
from east lines, sur
vey.

Fisher ,

Noranda Oil. Peeler Brothers;
and 1U1K Drilling Company No

A x. u. Yvuiingnam, is to Do a .

wildcat about four miles north of
Roystoh. Drillsite Is 2,310 from
north and 1.650 from east"lines

n. T&P survey. Prpjected
drilUngJdepthIs5,000 feet, .

Glasscock
Continental No. 1 Edwards, 330

from south and 1,650 froni west
lines, survey, cored
to 3.481 feet in lime and anhydrite.
This wildcat Is ICjnlles southwest
of Big Spring. -

Howardfk - .

Cohtinental No. 1 W. B'. Connaliy,
lldcat two miles southwest of Big

bprmg, has bit turning below 3.
096 feet in llmeand anhydrite.Lo-
cation is 2,310-fro-m north and west
lines, T&P survey.

m
Shell No. 5--C Burnett logged 211

barrels of oil' on potential tn he.
"Hcpmeoa Pennsylvaniandiscovery

aboutnine miles Gutb--

"Production. Is. from perforated sec
tions between5,440-5-0 and 5,450-6- 8.

Treatment was with 2,000 gallons
of acid. Location is 2,020 from
south and 2,030 from east lines,

survey.

Mitchell
" V'

J. KV Wadley and K. E. Jen-flin- gs'

No. 2 McKSnney. wildcat
abouttseven. mifts southVe"st of
Iatan, was;been plugged and aban
doned at 3447 fe in lime.

.Gulf No. l.'Chappeir. C NWPSEV
survey, bored-- to-- . TfetO"

J1?" in shaleLrLocation of the tVild- -
,s i6j!nae southeastof Ihb AK
8Mwi.and2-nles:south- f

Colorio.City. Drillsite ?ii-- C NW
SB. '

"Union No. 1 WaUace.CNW
survev. is rilzirin? 1

lo.w.i,6(o4a feet. This wildcat isQ
mues southeastol coiQrado City.

Sun Jo. 1 Baker, wildcat, toqk
ardriilsrem- testfrom 6,872 to 6,926
Met whljhhad recoveryof 10. feet
of clean oil and 260 feet of oil
and gas-cu-t mud. Bottom-hol- e pres--
, ; j-- r
Now,IfHe,Had.
A Twin Brother

'RIVERSIDE. "'Calif. W It's
about 3,000 miles from 'Big Bear
Lake, Va to Big Bear Lake.'Callt.
but a i mail plane radio transmit
ter spanned the distanceand"set
on au wiqergency Air rorce
search.'' ;, .
" March Air Force Base told the
storyJiereyesterday. .,

When Lawrence Harsh ..of
v'a.r crashlandedIn the

mountains of Virginia on May 5.
his dlstraas call'wa.s heard by a
Los Angercs ham radio operator,
Robert, W. Wellett. "Two miles
north ,df Big Bear Lake" meant
only California to Wellett and his
call brought out a fruitless search
of the local mountain's.

Meanwhile. Harsh Is recovering
from injuries In Virginia. Commu
nications experts said .an atmo
spheric freak caused, the long
transmission The normalgrange of
Harsb'a.radio sender is atjout 100
nines. $A

&rtff VEATHER ,

"
WEST TEXAS FarUf cloudr thU flr

Dttoo. toolxbt and Saturdtr wlUl WldaW
ctturtd Uuuidcrthqwtn, no lmprtuit

UmMraturi chnt.
HOHTH CtWTBAl. TEXAS! Clr U

pirtlr tloudr VOL anirnoon, tooltbt n4
Dkiuroar wiua it MOirnvq moiwr ,nrw
noon Uundruuwart, a. UtUi warmtr-Uu- r
aTMraooo,

TEUrERATtsks .
CTTT MAX WIN.

Abllnt ei
Amanilo taaoaaafat IV issua A'RlHa
CUICAIO .... ta IJ ST

yOftr ,,v,,.,,.,.,,,,,,, So It
II

50rl worm ...,...,.,,, ll 1
'OAlTtltOB , , to u

14
SASAotoalo ...... 1 IS I

.St. LouU .it I
Son-it- u tsdar at 1:11 pm-rut- t U

urdir at l;i a.m.

are ranged from 1,875 to 2,475

posads.Test wa$ for ihnt hours
through a" Hth by ith Inch choke.

Union No. 1 Daniels, wildcat, has
been sandfraccdwith 3.000 gallons
and Is how being swabbed.

Scurry
Sun No. Shannon bored to

7,434 feet In lime and shalet Ash-mo-

and Hllllard No. 1 Root hit
4,020 feet In lime and shale.

Reagan
Davison, pembrookand Way Nd.

2-- Merchant Is to be a 7,000-foo-t

venture in the spr,aberry Trend
Area field of .Northwest Reagan.
Location; 1s 660 from south and
west lines, survey, 11

miles north of Stiles..

Sterling
Alvon Oil and Gas Company and

Midwest-Oi- l Corporatlo3o;--1 Col-

lins has been plugged1and aban-donetf-

7,870 feet; This wildcat is
six miles east- ot Sterjlijg City and
eight miles south of the Fuller No.
l.flavls (Strawn) discovery. Loca

LAMESA Twq- Dawsonltcs
have picked up their portable tent
and Into the land of
Moab. , t

'
. There, they hope to f lna fun if

not forjtuoe. Tielr questls uranium,
and the immediatetarget

'
is Moab,

Utah,'., sat j
Making this modernodyssey are

Garner A. Jones, owner of the
G. A- - JonesConstruction Company,
andTi W. York, a local printer.
tTheir beast of burden for this!
ire is a vncei anve picauppow-
ered with an motor
and heavy duty tires suitable for
punishment by mountains and
rough terrain,

In the rear of their truck they
had a collapsible 'tent andfjtwo
bunks. Other' equipment included

Lkltchen facilities,, chairs, table, .a
supply of. jgod, a

water tank and an,extra
supply

Their weapon'for attackwas a'
Gelger counter and a blsmatron.
Rut in event the mountains aren't
ticking on the Counters, York and
Joneshayc a good supply of tackle
for testing to see whether the fish
arebiting.

Jones put the special pickup to
gether, spending more than three
months Installing all the comforts
and features he and York felt
would be needed the"..u." .!".j.uc muiB wai memr

Car
To Be - -

Car theft dtareeji fded yester
day against Oils Lopez, are to be
dismissed, District
ford reported today:

An thatLo
pez tfas.part owner;of the.automo-
bile he waSs accused ot taklnc.
James,said.' com pra-tjx- t against
him was flleo" by MatUe Ella Lieske

ft -

TSJ"
cr

.o

" njvliJ
.wOO

KASV

"'

pe

tion Is 660 from south aad'
3 Purvey.

Sunray No. 1--B CopeUad.about t
seven miles northeast of Storting
City, 1 drilling at 5.578' feet
shale. Location, is 880 from north
and east lines, survey.

Robert Wood No, 1 PrebWeMots
gan. ,1s drilling at 7,200 feet
shale. Location Is 2,1)9
and 467 front cast lines,

survey. It Is nine mUes
miles northeast of Sterling City.

Yoakum
Hunt No. 1 Winfrey, wildcat

nine miles southwest of Plates,
made a drillstcm test a perfora-
tions between 5,124-5,32- 7 feet In the
San Andres. Operator left tool
open one and a half hours and re-
covery was "450 feet of free gas, 60
feet of oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud,
and 240 feet ot gas-c- ut drliyng
mud. Ffowlng pressure was
175 to 225 pounds, A
shut-J-n pressure was
400 pounds Operator Is preparing
to scathe5H-lnc- h casing and make
a production, test. Location is 660
from south andjeast lines, 602--D

John H. Gibson Purvey In south-

westYoakum.

together was' a caso of. uranium
(ever etch1discoveredthejother
had hadn't had
aVacatlon iora long time and. he
thought that hCTnight as well have
fun while

See
TalentShow

.$TheVhomc talent show" at ths
City Thursday drew a

LamesansJoin Pilgh'mdge
Uranium LandQf Moab

havojjournled

extra-powere-d

Theft

Attorney'Gull

wno6aia.sne,wasiowncrofyiftja50

jjbottom-hol- e

lt.nMoW)vCr,

prospecting.

Auditorium

To

crowd of 550 persons and evon
more ore expected at the last per2.
formance at 8 p.m. today

inc a snow is ior
the 'benefit ot 'the Crippled VChll-dren-

Hospital which the organiza
tion sponsujrsa , .'
'The talent show Is' a imWlcal'i'

cbmSdji, patterned after the Cava '

airrgwaytelev
U composed of .local school ialent
with Glen Gale p'ajlng.Carroway.
The plot of the is'portfrjcd
in' tho memoilcs ot a. ship cer-
tain as he is being Interviewed by
the television comedian.

Numerous con y scenes kept

''"."'ri.leroun of Webb AFb men.oniugni

ChargcS
Dismissed

Jones
InvesUgationtliscIosed

lines,

from south

from

Jones

350 Elks

Islorwshowynio-caa- t

Ijpw

Tk4s ftYelCHOlrTGiai off

Wlclng.tbelawn with th - '

:4iSpMt 1

-- ,

,

"

J..1; t" J)-'- ' l'"J u '.-- " fMT9 .
LP " . '.i 111! 'IPW

4

t .

In

la

f

Ihc audience l.ii'Lmg most of tha
time last night. Uie that nearly
brought the hauso down was tba
five ' kewple Coils" as acted by a
- ..,,. .A,, ..III .

dude the, run ot the show anl tick- -,

?ts arc still rfca.1able. They insy ,
be at the box offlcU&
Drags-Being-.Mad-

e .

:Typ'nty-fl- v dragsto be 'used;in
stvarchlng for LakelT. B. Thomas
drowning Victims are 'belns 'tir- -
jbafed b.f the pig. Spring Fire De--
Lianmcni. me tirags are, ieins
vialrl tKif lriA'Alnr&l tfilfti- -uutu mMs ui wv vviui DUV1 s .4 '
flfclpal Watefc pis'trJct, .said. Fic
uo.ei h.-v-

, r crocier, anawuiJbe
keptat the C

T55-T--

i

-n-YOURSElFiai
. t

$39.95
it itrlikUrhsid

vyTMH WMCe
lWa.fLtnsM.

. i

Frt Pirklpi

-- -.. No needto lug a lawn hose
or beslave lo a portablesprinkler

let Perma-Sprinkl- work for yoo , . , waters entire town
Pt lorn of faucet. No dry spots . . . nq sloshing through wet
grass . no messy bote to handle ... no moIntenanceO
PerrmsTTonf . . . underground. . . adaptableto any lancAfeMt
scape... install a) any without' damage to lawn
Flexible Plastic pipe can't cracV, freeze,or eorroda.WatA
tight, threaded Joints, lawn mower goes over sprlnkW
lbadt..Work at low pressure, too.; . eventwenty pounda

4
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So7 Stewardship
The Rev. Virgil Drewery, shownjjere in front of jhe Vincent baptist
Church (Whtra ho It pastor, Is w of many ministers who will be
bringing a- messageSunday on' soil stewardship.Sunday Is being
observedover the nation at Soil Stewardship Sunday." The" Rev.
Drewery will, speak from Joshua 18:3, Joshift 5;2 and Genesis 3:18.
He almost didn't have a church building. for the services because
strong winds'Wednesday night blew In the north waif nd$of of
the new Sunday .School,unit , '

Soldnl. Now Without
Pay,TakeRecess

AUSTIN to Texas' payless law-

maker! were on another long
weekend recess today .aftetf ad-
vancing major welfare, labSr, and
veteran's land legislation nearer
enactment. 3

The Senate tacked 20 amend-
ments on a bill by Hep. Dolph
Briscoe of Uvalde tightening up
on veterans land program regula-
tions, passedIt 25--0 and returned

. It 'to tha) House for further action.
The"House by a.voice vote ad--

vanced.to third trading, a,,bill blt- -
ieny lougm oy saporimeresw aoa
urged by the administration as
neetied to halt any future strike
troubles like thpse that plagued
a'ort Aitnur lor many monms.

The Senateapprovedand return-
ed to the House a bill allocating
another 7 million dollars a, year
for welfare spendb--g as directed
by the voters In 'to constitutional
amendment adopted last Novem
ber.-- .

The Senate'also refused to-ta-

up outfox its regjipr, order a
House-passe-d measure 'bringing
uranium ".prospecting under ttate
regulation. This might mean,doom

--w 46r the nTeasure that" was an oilt- -
,grp.wth rof . a boom in prospecting

. for fissionable. 'metals, because' It
. a lAti. In tfc& nafnn.

fhe Tjegislature rolled past itsj

v . now utytlf final adjournment the
, Constfjation cuts lawmakers' daily

pay from $25 to'mothlng. It appear-
ed the 'Leclslature hSd at least.two
and )b5siblythree more weeks 'off" vorkiog-foffre- e ahead. Both ma
jor pending .and taxing'bUls stUll
psa ip dc grocessea.', . The. veteran'a land bill as ap
proved by the Senate,would bin
any xuiure oiock ixansacuons
Volvlng more than "two veterans
All three membersol the bojrd

V-

A.
.

would have to give their approval
to ani'.transaction, tnd nij member
oi tne veteran's L.and soard ould
delegate hls(Votlng authority as
Is possible now. v

Another amendment struck out
a House provision giving "confl--
dentlal" status to Teports .required
of land sellers regarding previous
owners andopurchase Pclces.
. Serf: Jimmy PhlUlasTof Angletotl

tene'of ' the-- Senate'sTreterans"uljin"d
program investigators,called if'a
good blU." 6

. .

FREE
30 Boxes Of
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SeveralCity Fund
Balances Decline

Decreasesla several city funds expenditureswere94,591.99.
resultedfrom April's baateeas,--

to a Monthly flaalal re-

port compiled by City Secretary
01 .R. McClenny

The general fund dropped from
$30,332.54 at the beginning of the
month to 10,241.20 at-- the end.

tax'receipts,court fines,
permits, franchises, licenses etc.,
totaled. $46,773,39. while operating
expenseswerq JW.814.73,

The parking meter fund also
showed' a drop, going from
$31,484.09 to $13,530.42. Expendi-
tures, the bulk of which was trans-
ferred lo tho Interest and.sinking
fund, totaled $21,511.47' whlle'thc
meter receipts were only $357.80:

The interest and' slnklrigfcfund's
cashbalanbe fell from $48,426.93
$3,411.59. However. $59,000 worth of
bonds were retired ' during the
month and $7,307.50 In interest' was
said. ' '

The' transterrals to the fund.
lnjSe during"April wefe"$23.350;
wnllB the, expenditures for bond
retirement and commission pay
ment totaled.$68,365.34. ,

The bond retirement leaves the
city's bonded indebtednessat $747,-00-0

in tax bonds and $1,181,000 In
revenue bonds. McClenny'g report

Lshows. .

P In addition to the, $3,411.49 in
cash,the Interest and sinking fund
has $57,314,65 In securities avail
able. This makes a tbtal of $S0,
726:24. ' ri

One oth"cr;fund focgswimmthg
pool andparkoperation--: showed a
decrease, though only slight. The
figure changedfrom $6,510.60
the .beginning of the month
$6,054.88 at the. end. Revenue was
$925.9(S from golf play, while
p'cndltures'were$1,381.68. "flost
the expenditures represented, t
transfer the general fund.

An IncreaseIn the;water and sew--:
systemrevenuefund was noted.
lutmfed.from S105.6U.37 slog,

301.53. Receiptswere $55,210.15 and
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eel to the airport ftwwl.'whkh west
up from $494.44 to $1,977.90, andWe
cemeteryfund, which Jumped from
$196.29 to $940.

There-wa-s $912.76 receivedla the
airport fund-whil- e only $126.99 was
spent Receipts la the cemetery
fund were $940,, and expendlhires
were $196.28,

The garagefund showed a alight
Increase:The Amil 1 cash balance
of $16,205.95 '"was swelled by a
transfer from the general fund of
$996,10 to make a month's end-- bal
anceOf $17,192.06,

j.neounn oireet escrow xuaa
was Increasedby a depositon curb
and gutter constructloa-fo-r $359.94,
balance went up from $3,746.50 to'
$4,109.14. -

In other funds there was tto
change.They remained as follows':
atreetjmprovement, $4jB59.74; spe--
clal accountsinsurancerefund, !.
173.83; --water . iand aewer ayttem
sower bonds, 96Z,874.57i

Reds'Scritf need
9

CAIRO' Ifl. Egypt's high .mOl-tar-y

court has sentenced four,
members of a regionaj Commu-
nist committee to prison terms
ranging from 3 to 10 yearer

Mofhers Daughters
Fathers Sons

4 Barbers-- To Senra You
' Edith" and kussell

Drivt-I- n

Barber Shop
1407 Grefl'B"T Dial

Joe arid Barren

Edith'sBarberShopc

105 E. 2nd

'
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'. Monthly Payment'Plan to buy . eas
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$fe o
Styiri! Bid Difw
SW At For :

es

Srral eeteohtg date
KVH , RmOVRCfV wfj UN yjHTwWBy
and. eoatraetiBg office at Wet

Ia the easeel bread, mitk aad
subsistenceHems, which are eea-tract-ed

o a' six mesehs period, the
bids will cover,services for the
year beginntag July .1,' 1995.

la addltloa'to the period con-
tracts, bids 'will beyashedfor ag

and rereeftog ef huiidlag T-4-

(the NCO Club) arft lor sidlag
building' No- - 7. Proposalswill
be received to p.m. on May .24
for work.WISi

Bids will be askedfor repair and
maintenance of watches until 2
p".m? on May 31.

Bids will be asked-- until p.m.
on Jne2 fpr the packlggandcrat.
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' You'll be smart fe save at
First Federal. Earn semi
annual dividends . . . and.
your savingsare insured up
to $10,000.00. Call, write or
cornaltn now. Put your dol-
lars to workl --'
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urged la a
filmed messagethai ait
who can should take el
Ajanied Force Day to become
Ktter wlh the armed

of our national power
for peace."Armed ForcesDay will
be a week from tomor
row.
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New motor ouarontee-r-4,00-0 mtles'prj90. days because.everyL

Ward Rebuilt tests and runs tike a new motor: HereY whyi
o.. , .

,'h .COMPlfcTfi.Y WSMANTtED. Every bolt removechrl- - '

worn parts unkedgTotQUy J - --

2. NEW PISTONS. Plus new, piston pins, rings Wee oB

pew partsput In Ward motors,equal to new-c-ar parts.

3. .CRANKSHAFT REGROUND. Realigned, reflnUhed to
meeViiew-moto-r tolerances smoojh drive,

4, NEW BEARINGS. Main and connecting rod bearings
are new c&efutly matched and balancedsets.

5. CYllDER-REBORE- byipreclsion boririatSiachlnes to
new-mot- tolerances oned to

6, CAMSHAFT REGROUND. Actually better lhari riew

can't warp becauseij'j thoroughly Seasoned.

7,NEW VALVES. After valve seats are resurfaced, re--
' aligned, new valves andvalve springs Installed. ,

8. BLOCK TEST. Every motor thoroughly "tesfed to meet

new-mot- standardsto assure like-n- w performance.
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for Chevrolet 1942-5-0 rebuilt .rT?..TT. T40.95

for Ford V8 1949-5-3 rebuilt ...,.. 185.95

Jor Ilymolh 1946-5-0 rebuilt ........... 159.95

forC3DeoJ942-5-0 Flutd-Drlv- o .g.... 165.95j
focECh'aVi 1950-5-1 PoWcGlido '....,,.. 159.95

forord.Mercury. 1942-1-8 5?.95
-- Prlco includes"exchangeof your old motori'V .
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Gets Promotion
After being promoted to first lieutenantat U. a) Army Europe Engl- -'

neerDivision Headquarters,Jimmy L. Fpglejono (right), Blg&prfng,
receives the sliver bars'algnlfylng his jiew. rilc from Brig. Oen.

, Charles H. "MeNuHJ U.S. Army IrTEurop Engineer.F6gle$ongs6rt"
of Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth E. FoslesortB,Big Spring, is a 19S3 graduate.
of the University of Oklahoma and-- mlmber of the Alpha Delta?
Sigma, Phi Delta and Alpha Tau Omega fraternities. .

fegt James" L. Pole, sod of Mr.
and Mrs. Xeon.Cole, Is returning
homeJomGermany,.where, he has
been for the past 20 "months with
the 868th Field Artillery, battalion.

O While in GermanySgt Cole took
a two-wee- tour of. the continent.
Visited In seven counudes and"

made two trips to Paris.
lie was slated to leave Tuesday

on the USNS Blatehford-an-d likely
will get to ffew YoTk On May 20.
After separation from the Arzny
at Camp Chaffee, Ark, he will re-

turn here Around June 1. W
Sgt. Cole was born and-- reared

la Big 'Spring, "graduating from
high school.Jn 1951 and enlisting
In August of 1952. Basle training
was taken at Ft Bliss, followed
by other training 'cat Ft Bragg;
N&C. In radar.S ' ".
, After six mawkhi in'Germany.lje

.was sent bans to the "Sfafes. for
special training In radar fadwas
then assignedto Frankfort where
he becamechief of his radar sec--T

tion. His unit has been trained in
use of the 220m--n atomic gun 'and
was the first' such unit sent to
Europe. "

CpL Emflio R. 'Molina, 21, sosJpIngen.
ef Mr. and Mrs. JesusA. Molina,
100 NW Fourth.St, Big Spring
recently took part In week-lon- g

- battery4evel trainingwith the 750th
Field Arlllery Battalkn ia1 Ger-
many.

s. The training .was.held ln.prep--.
aratlonJpr. tests In. be tonductett
,thls lirajjjer at the Grafenwohr
Training Area. Weapons ranging

.In' size! from- - the,37mm. cannonto
the .4.5 calubrtnachine gun were.
used in the exercise.

Cpl. M olios, a cannoneerfa.the
batulion's Battery. B, entered the
Army-si- n. July 1953 and 'anu-e-d

. overseas4n Decemberof the same.
-- .year V- -

m
r

adel Warrant Officer Harold
Aulds. son Aab Goldertpf
Big Sprtnghas been aligned lo
the jOth Infantry Division at Fort
Riley, Kansas. Q

,He la serving as the 86th Reg
. menfs assistant aupjiV officer

while the unit is in training, for
, operation gyroscope, V..rptatIorf

l plan cwhlph,will assMre "personnfl
" of stabilioytouras,oi duty in' th(

countryandoverseas.Aulds' regj- -
ment is to Germany."

,' i

Cit

Lt Edwin FTHarris, son oTfiMrs.
liable Harris, 1706 Austin, recent-
ly completed a two-wee- k training
cruise in ui bea vntn
88 oth0a7Reservists. .

Thetiajen embarked from New1
Orleans,Xa.t for the cruise. They
toot "part in gun
nery, and emergencydrills. TheyJ
aiso naa.a weeicena vacation in
Puerto Rico. Alter completion of
the1 cruise,-- all the men-wer- re-
leased Into Inactive service," ," .

' Pvt James C. McCoy, sonaof
Mr... and' Mrs. Jlri,McCoy, ftun-to- n,

is .now jsta'tioned with the
Fourth --Infantg- Regimen at Ladd
Air Force Base in Alaska.

He isji graduateof Stanton High
School, class, of 1951, and entered
the Army In. Sept. McCoy took his
basic training at Fori Bliss.

Pvt David G. Lopez, son or Mr.

, ix serving with the 8th, Anti-Air-- 1

craft ArtOferi' Battalion 'at Camp

Lopez, a cannoneer, entered the'
Army hvpecember.1954, and com--
pleWd basic training aBFt. Blls.
Tex. Before .entering the Army,
be was a farmer, "

i Foundation Plan
t?To Be Discussed

.

EL 5e Industrial commliteesof the
Ckmmber of Commerce will meet
Saturday at 11 .a: m. to discuss
tee creation of a. financial founds- -
fdeaT for Big Spring;

Jeundatlon. lf organized,
wenM.bepperatedto aid Industrial

Tykveleproent In this city.
Cejlmiyeea ;o tnect include the

'Bsw.4 wUWIsJaed industries committee.
; IteMM.liy E. B, McCornflcki and

tste mw industries committee, led
V Va(4 Lebkowskv,

TM tweommittees will try Jo
arrive.at, itn to otrr --Mreraberti
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SGT. JAMES l'0UE
Raleigh J. McCartney, son of

,Mr. and Mrs. "J. R. McCartney of
Big Spring, recently arrived in
Germany and is now a member
of the 9th Infantry Division, at CopJ

McCartney Is a private and
cannoneer.He entered the Army
In Nor., 1354( and received basic
training at Fort Bliss He is a 1953
graduate of Garden City High
School.

His wife, Jeanetfa, lives at $
Runnels. .
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Ike'sMilitary

Manpower Cut

Bill Senate
WASHINGTON

approved by the House, Pres
ident Eisenhower'sprogram to cut
military manpowerduring the new,
fiscal yearheadedtoday for a new
fight In the Senate.

Despite outspoken criticism from
some-- senators, advance indica-
tions were that the President
would beiipheld also by the Sen-
ate when it geta around to voting
on the subject some weeks hence.

The House yesterday passed
382--0 the bill to givjr the Defense
Department $31,433,206,000 in new
funds for the fiscal "jftar starting
July 1. '

Amendments which would hav$
booJMkrthe bill's money total and
maintained military power- - dur-
ing the tiew year at level prp--

rjected for June 30 of this year
were beatenon voice votes,

Th orotfram: aDDrovedVwithout
change. calls fofCafl 6wf-3iUc-

of 102,300 Bom this year's1 figure
by June 30, 1956. The Army will
be trimmed 87,000; the Navy 8,300
and the Marine Corps '12.000 and
the Air Force' increasedby 5.000.

Amendments to retain the Army
and Navy at their presentlevels

and to give the Marines an extra
10.000 were
offered by RepresentativesFlood

Andrews (D-Al- a)

FloodMold the House It was "un
safe, in the light of exlstlngJ con
ditions, to pare down military
strength. Heald Russia Is build
ing up her army, navy and air
force- - and obviously isn't preparing
lor peace. .

He said themain administration
argument for the cuts was that'
they would help balance-th-e budget
but he added:

"That's a sham;Vou know the
budget won't be balanced.'

ChairmanCannon (DtMo) of the
Appropriations Committee 'replied
that. th next war' would be dd
cided lnf, three or four dayst "at
most a week" with no chancefor
getting the, added
full action.

Other committee, members skid
the' new program emphasizes mo-
bility and striking power and has
been approvtd by the top mlllta;
leaders ofc the'coumryi'Th
HledU)a't the planned cuts 'would
affect national-- security.

No1 attemptsWere made to alte'r
hSoney of the
Appropriations Committee other
than those to boost manpower. The
committees' iiatt followed sub
stantially the budget recommenaaH
uons oi ine president.

The new funtls, if approved by
rthe Senate,,would give the De
fense Department about 543,031,- -
000.000. for the coming year. The
departmenthas an estimated11U
billions in unobligated funds Jeft
over from previous'appropriations.

,Of the new funds, the Army
would get $7,329,811,000. the. Navy
$9,071,834,000, the Air Force.$14(,
'40LJ9O4.OD0, the Secretary tojde--
icnje ii,uy,uw ana inierservice
acUviUes $672,250,000. ','
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Trie "sfor-mor-" door holds ever SO extra
pounds.at foad.ttUA patkagesand cant

.a full month of mealsof your fingertips.

jtf ' FeaturesAutomaticfood Dispensers
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featuresAutomatic full-vmo- n Light

6 fast freezing Surfaces!FreezesFeedFaster,
KeepsFood Safer.I. Costs less Operate!

AustriaTo Be FreeNationAgain
Sunday Barring Any H itches

VIENNA Uh Austria wtU U-co-

a legally free nation again
Sunday, barrlne some unexpected
hitch.

The Big Four ambassadors
agreed last night on the text of
an Austrian independence treaty.
Formal signing by U.S. Secretary
of. oStaJe Dulles, British Foreign
SecretaryHarold fjf acnflllan",
French Foreign Minister Antolnc
Plnay and Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov waVscheduledSuh--
day ,

Some Viennese began to cele-
brate last night. But most, of this
Alpine nation's sevenmillion pop-
ulation reacted slowly after 17
years of military occupation 7 un-

der the Nazis and 10 under the
wartime Allies.
. Within three months of the treaty
ratification, the 70,000, occupation
troopsxof the Big Four will be
withdrawn and Austria's 'freedqmt
will be complete.

West haggledfor. yean.,
over the treaty. As late as Mon-
day the Russians precipitatedft
last-minu- deadlock--, by
to write into the treaty repara
tions concessions.they hjJprom--
ised earlier. Last, night they final-
ly yielded to Insistence.

The treaty provides for Austrian
Independence and sovereigntyand
the withdrawal of ccc'ii pa t l'o n
forces. It sets the" .natloh's boun-
daries at thoseexisting before the
1938 Anschluss, lhe forced union
with Hltlir's "Reich. r

The economic concessions Mos-

cow finally agreed to put In the'
treaty Include return of the great
Zlsterdorf oil fields andheDan-
ube"Shipping Co. Ho. Austria. ,At

".reparations Austria 'will supply
Russia with ;a million tone: of .ou

for 10 years. She.will also
pay the Soviets 150 million; 'dollars
in fcoods instead of cash ior..-30- 0

concerns which, like the oil fields
and the shipping company;"were
seized by the Nazis and taken.over
by the Soviets at the end of World
War II.

In the dally negotiations by the
four, powers' ambassadors,under
way here since May 2, the Rus-

sians also agreed to take out "of
the treaty a clause which would
have permitted teamsfrom

fo. enter Austria
ey dt5at will, to persuade'refugees.from.

communism to return, to
homeland.

All three"Western ministershave
beenIn Paris for the NATO Coun--
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cU meeting welcoming Wett Ger
many to the Atlantic Alliance.
Dulles originally had planned to
come to Vienna .yesterday,but de-

layed his departure when the am-

bassadorsstill were deadlockedon
the reparations clause. Many 'ob-

servers believed the ftusslens fi-

nally gave In becausethey --feared
the American secretary wouldn't
come at all otherwise. ,

As Dulles departed for Vienna,
Macmlllan' and Plnay scheduled
separateplane departures ;

Molotov Is scheduledto arrive
In Vienna Saturday from Warsaw,
where the East EuropeanCommu-
nist statesare setting up a unified
military command to counter the
Western defense alliance.

tic iuiu luiiiiaicta ate CApcvicu
to have a dinner meetingSaturday
night. Observersesaldlt was likely
they' would, "to' bring up then the
proposed rneetlai'oi.President El
senhower
heads of
Unnli L

and the government
Britain, France and

The ministers while hejje, may
decide where and When to hold
the top-leve-r, meeting. They are
also due'.to'-iak- up theOpossJbly
thorny' question qf guaranteeing
Austrian neutrality, which the am
bassadors sidestepped" In" their'
talks.

Today the Austrian government
planned nationwide festivities ' to
accompanythe historic', slmlne in
Vienna'sBaroque18th'centuryBel
vedere Palace.

xjag3 win iijr iruiu jjuuiic uuuu'

.

lags. Every 'homeowner through-
out the land was asked to decor-
ate his heuse.

Vienna's Lord Mayor Frans Jo-h-as

asked every orchestra in the
city to play the national anthem
at the hour for the .signing. He
planned to duster all the bands
for the biggest concertever In the
capital's main square that night.

hlegroGets
PrisonTerm

VICTORIA, Tex. UV-- A district
court Jury yesterdayfound Bin Ty- -
ier, m, aan Anionio Kegro,, guilty
o" kidnaping and extortion and fix-

edhis sentenceat35 yearsIn prison.
Tyler was7 one of four persons

indicted la the kidnaping and ex-
tortion of $30,t)00 from Pgte Ry-d-ol

ph. well-to-d- o Negro.rancher of
Bloomlnglot?, In May, 1954. .
vThree in
the crime are to go on trial here
Aug. 8. Tfieytihre Sidney Miller,
50,-- Borger, and Freda Bills, 39,
Lubbock, both, white, and Travis
J. Upton, 41r Victoria. Negro.
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Mrs. 7xas Tops
Pstty Gunn, El Pajo, Mrs. Texas
finalist In the Mrs. America con-te-tt

In Ormond Beach, Fla, stirjds
before her villa at Ellingr Village
and holds trophy she received for
the best breakfast menu In the
first day of competition for the
national Mr. America title.

Identification '

TagsAvailable

At Food Stores
' Offfclal CJvll Defense Idefififlca
uon igs may-- De omawea now.
uirouci,your)'ooft store. ....

V . -- .JS! Va",eJ'Mt&qrUecY by
the Federal Civil Defense Admlnl-j- i
strain and provide quick Identi-
fication in case pL accident,sudden

. Illness or any other'emergencyIn-
cluding air attacks. .
' All the Individual has to do Is to
secure an nj plication blank (pads
or. mem are distributed around
most grocery storey), fill out the
necessaryInformation and fortvard
to the Pet Milk Company, P.O.
Box 701, St Louis, Mo. along With
25 cent to cover tbp bare cost of

' tne material and processing.
The tag, made of stainlesssfeel

and accompanied,by a stainless
steel Jjau necklace suitable for

. ..vearingJ-aroun- the neck or wrist
or for carrying In billfolds and

"purses, contains the fpUowing fijfpr- -
, matjonr.

Wcarec'sname--, name
.. to-b- e notified In cise of emergen-'-'- .cy; auoress.ot person to De noti--' fied in case of emergency: birth--

t, date of wearcri syrfcbol denoting
reiigioji. ot wearer.

Fdr three vears'Civil Tltterrp
'..--- " attempted-- to effect- - the mas4f'dls--

-- . trlbutioiu of a alantfartU ta"gBUW
'. . effil nofsuccceHJjerauseof a 'lack I

In pertonneJt andf.undj. PeJ-MJ- lk

MillintcertxHto. Jiandlo the project
onn almost batl a P

" .. There are no-bo-
x or bottle tops

or'even coup'ori to trim "In. All a
"per'sqa h'as To Ad Is to bbfalnvone
or the Information blanks, till' It

.out aiflj send It In, .together with
" " He nominal fee' t--

An attempt. has becn made to
reachfoodstows, but it has been

"Jnlposslble to service All of 'them.
.ricprcscntativ'cs askeuthat the op--

' erator of any.store who has not
. . , received a supply of the apjijlca

MHIe. 1401 Arcade Building, St
Louis 1, Mo. '

Those sending In 'for the Identi-
fication tags aro a,discd that it
may take up to Tour yeeks to proc-
ess and return "the tag to the ap-

plicant, . Q,

C-Ci- ty Youths To
Attend BoState

COLaiMtfo CftT-Tl- ofd 'Biggs
and Don Flic, Juniors ill 'Colorado.
lIlBh$fchol. will tend ty Le-

gion sponsored Boy's , State in
Austin this summer, w

The Boy's State program, (rain-
ing In the practical aspectsof gov-

ernment. Is In operation In 4
states, otherthan Texas. Approx-
imately 450 boys will attend, At
Colorado City, the youngsters arc
selectedon the basisof leadership,
character and scholarshipby the
SeniorHigh School faculty and the
sponsor. .

Biggs, son of Mr. and Mrs, L. T.
Biggs of ,. Colorado City., is
soredby tho Colorado City Klwanls
Club. Filrf Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. A. H. MUbap, and was nomi-

natedby tho AmericanLegion. Post
at Colorado City.

Bobby Williams, and Prry Bar-

ber were nominated as alternates,
should the prlnclpab bo unable to
attend, . , .

4

Enrollment Still
Over 5,000 Mark'

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
continues above tho 5,000 mark.

Itcports as of May 1Q show 5,011
on the school rolls, a decllncof 24

since Ihe coinparablo report In
April, As a general rule, enroll-nre- nl

(membership) easesoff
the close of school. Of the

decline 10 was in Senior High
School, Elementary attendanceac-

tually increased three..A gain of
seven wasnixd In the first grade

'UnprovokedAttack'
ChargedIn Protest

MUNSAtf, Korea HI Use tJ.N.
Command In protest to the Mili-
tary Armistice CommUstoa today
charged an "unprovoked" attack
Tuesday by CommunistAircTa on
American Sabre Jets "was. clear-
ly over international waters."

Pelplng radio .broadcast a few
hours later Communist China's as-
sertion that the Sabres had "In-
truded over northeastChina." The
Beds' official People'sDally said,
"Tuesday'sincident was a premedt
Uatcdi act of aggression."

The 0, N. protest and Pelplnk
radio also disputed on losses In
the elght-mlnu- te alr "battle,

The U. N. protest said the 'Sa-
bres, attacked "some 55 miles
southwest of SlnuIJu . j were
obliged nr defend, themselvesAnd
In so doing destroyedtwo or more
MIQ aircraft whllo sustaining no
losses." VtPeople's Dally said .one Sabrp
Jet was shot down

Ldamagc'dlt caUed the U. S. re
port of t?MIGs downed and two
probably destroyeda "bra-e-n fei
ful perversion of the truth;''

It said, "Chinese fighters rose
to intercept them (the Sabres)and
shot down one and damaged
These are the' facts."

"T4 c
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(""""""CCCJSiCs ill

ALL-STE- EL

Rugged construction

Tough, baked enamel finite.
' yewr choice el red or green

reHed edett
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In the protest th XT, rf. Com-

mand.charged the 'Reds were "en-
deavoringto utilize' Korean bases
as a "privileged sanctuary'

The protest through the Military
Armistice Commission told the
Chinese and North Koreas mem-

bers!
"You are officially warned that

If the aircraft of our side are at-
tacked they will defend them-
selves."

Fifth Air Force Sabrepilots said
they shot down two MIGs and
probablydestroyedtwo more.They
said they were attacked by 32
MIGs, No Americanplane was hit,
they said.

The U.N. protest did not specify
the. planes were Red Chinese,
acknowledged by 'the Pclpingra.-dlo- .

11 did not specifically charge
either that the MIGs operated
from Korean airfields.

-- But"!t"said, "ThftrfaeMhA-yo- u

are now endeavoringto utilize the
armistice to provide a privileged
sanctuary lniftorea for your air-
craft, similar to that enjoyed by
your side in utilizing basesnorth
of the Yalu River during, the
period of hostilities, is becoming
apparent tq the world," .

O V7

. . '2200 CFM
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rOwaniansHear

Of Airport Hml
Clyde ThomasSr, was.the guest

speakerat, t)tq Klwaais Club lwwh-eo-a

at. the Settles Hotel .Thursday.
The Big Spring attorney spoke on
the advantagesof a clyll airport
In Big Spring.- -

Thomas pointed out that Webb
AFB could not be made a per-
manent Installatloahere unless the
field was given to the government
by the city. But the CAA would ot
permit the transfer unless the cKy
had an airport' of its own. Thus
a city airport was very neCesiaty
to the city in order to "keep, Wcbtt'
in operation,

Next he said that two locations
for a , possible airport had been
selected,Thomas'Is, a member of
the Chamber'ofComme$frcommit-
tee that has been investigatingthe
airport situation here. He ft hlm
self an aircraft owner. and, flies'
sonsraeraDiy. .

Me'showedfilm on fyrcraftf
to the businessman'.

KtVanls President Lctoy Olsac
presided"at the.meetkraBd.lLuWi
Smith way in charge of the pro-
gram, The pew charter for the Kl-
wanls sjxmsored. Boy Scout troop
was also presented to fee meet-
ing. S. H. SopnUg made the

The KivAnls have spon-
sored a Scout troop" In Big Spring
for 25 consecutive year.
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Ciur:i Of God To

Grafted will b brokenSundayat
11JO a.m. for a new aantuary for

, the Main Street Church of God.
SIM for th new Riant 1 21st and
Main,

Brief worship services at the
present location at 10(h and Main
wllFpreccdethe turning pf the first
spado of dirt at the future, home
of the congregation.

On Uk program will be-,h- Hev.
Hal Ar Hooker, pastor; J. E. Par-
ker, chairman of the board "of
trustees; Ttobert HIckson, building
fund treasurer and.Mlttle Walters,
widow of the ,psfor who build the

.present buUdlngapproximatcly 30
. years ago.

The congregation-ha-s outgrown
;ltaprccnt acUJUev-Th-e, tt.e.w
plant will be of, contempory design
and will have an outside finish of

-

n.

employing
stone

educational

BAPTISTS
judgment

baccalaureate

Place

FIRST OF GOD
.West 4th. and Lancaster WELCqjffiS

Sunday - , V

77..... 9:45 A. M.
Worship ....ftTTI..........v...... 10:50 M.

Evangelistic Service ............:,.'. t.'3 bL
Mid-Wee- k ... . x

Wednesday ............ 7:30 P M.
eVaTJUeTy 4 Jv T JjX
"- r CALVIN C-- WILEY, Pastor

14981 KRLD 1006;
(NBC) SX'. (MBS-WB-

(Program Information Is furnished by radio staons, who are
rtsponstbtefort

llH
CBarr ir.asta:Wafcr
KRLD NlVl J
WBAP Mia CO tt Oa
KTXOruiUa twl Jr.
aTBST Orrfaer Hoa .

KRLD SporUULtttttC
WBAP Viole: Para Km

Twm7:&i
'Mill MVIChLD BDtf. BaaoetaBe'

" WBAP Wear OJ 1t WatU
jtTiu uaonei scatter
KBSt Lea Raanr
KRU-N- m
WBXP lfV(l, Sport
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By Set," Acts 17:31,
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Break
GroundFor 'New Building

ASSEMBLY

HERALD RAtflO iDG

and Blrdwell Iane between 3 and 6

In the afternoonSunday.
Wcstsldq Regularserviceswill

be' held with the pastor,-- Cecil
Rhodes, filling the pulpit. '

Airport Rev. W. R. James
la ... AM.&1 Jk.. im.u.....f( a it.. L. h. ... .n uj iaa ivc,n:ubui i "iotie wiu speaK 'ijiscovery
It o'clock, hour andvon. VA ComTfwitness." will be furnished
passionate or a juost voria" the FIrst Methodist
in wie evening. "

Trlhlty CiThe Hev. Jack Powers
will teachVie Auditorium Class at
the 10 o'clock meeting;He will fill
the pulpit at the 41-- d'clocx hour
and at fh the evening, t

CATHOLIC" ' J
The toev. WlHlamT.Moore, OJn.'l

wiu say. Mass aJ 7 a.m. and lp
a.matStJnThoinAa C at ho 1,1 c

rChujch. Contesslftiis will be beard
irom 4:30--6 p.m. ana trom 7--8

p.m. Saturday. Benediction, will
follow the last Mass.

The Rev. Edward BastletL OM1.
IVlll say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church (Spanish-- sneaking) at 8
am. ana 10:30 a.m. confessions
will, be.beard fronj

l . ar"

fl5T CHRISTIAN
. .Rev. .Cli-de-

. Nicholswill. speak
on "Good. Church Members"2 Cor.
3:2--3, the .11 o'clock services

will deliver the last of a
series of- sermonson, the stained
glass windows in the sanctuary.
TlMKQther .Side of Getnsemane,"
Matthew, 2:40.
CHRISTIAN SCIENClE -

That the knowledge of roan,as
God's complete and perfect expres-
sion brings freedom from- - sin, sick
ness and suffering will be stressed
in the Christian Science "service
Sundjy. flf
CHURCHES OF GOD

Main Street The Rev. Hal A.
Hgpker will speakat the morning
worship service, 10:50 a.m. on the
subject "So You Want to Build a
New Church!" Inrrftedlately follow-
ing this short morning Worship
fn1f ehn ntlm

wUl-iriv- e to the neflp, church SttiJjJ''
Xt '21st and Main ter Oxt I

eroundrSreakmK ceremonv-- . "' '
SusdayVSchool ls at 9;45 a.m.

with classes for? all .ages and
nursery for Infants. The Youth
Fellowship time is 6:30 p.m, un-
der the direction of Elzada'Her-
ring. Rev. Hooker will also be
speakingat the 7:30 evening serv-
ice with Truett Thomas leading
the singing.

On Wednesday nlghi at the mid-
week service, the special speaker
will be Rev. Calderon, Missionary
from Guatemala.'.'?.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a
celebrationof Holy Communion, at
8 a,m. Family worship servicewill
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and'sermonby the rector,"the
RevrWilllam D. Boyd, wfll be at
11. The Young people's Fellow
ship will meet at the Parish
House at 5'30 p.m. and Instruction
class at" 7 pjo. in the rector" of-
fice. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday School anB Blblesludv

a4U be Held at 10,a.mx and at the
II. o'clock houi. the Rev..A.. IT.... .. !.-- .
iioyer wiu jpeai,on "The Chrjstlaril
rnvuege01, tTayer. ' Tne waitner
League ,wfll begin f 7:30 o'clock.

MFTHnnUt . ' -- - .i
First Methodist -- .First Me-Jho--

dist pastor. Dr. Jdrdan. Grooms.
iwillgspeak oil-- "Serjret pf rtls--

,at ,nie jnornmg hour
and!In tBe evening onJ'"lifev'Chang--

Wrisle MethVirt mevtW
Parmenter ot the Wesley iThureb
has for his morning topje.'
"The Two Ways of BuUdJg." Jlat-- J
mew in we eveningr"ne
will speak ngs in the Night."

Wo.be3510.
.Park Methodist. Rev. Jesse

Young will speak on rKhat WIU
Ye .Do With Jesus?"Sunday morn
ing at the regular service The
text is from Matt. 27:22 MYF is ,

slated for 6:30 and Bibte-tud- y for '

7. ine evening servie Is to be-
gin at 7:30 Clock.

! PRESBYTERIAN .
First Presbyterian Mr3, and-Mrs- .

David Hopkins, missionaries
from the Gamrni&n Institut at
Lavraj, Braitt, wfll be the speak-
ers for the services'", .the First
Presbyterian Cfi.urch. Mr.' Hopkins
will speak at the h o'dock hour
and shervrHl speak at 7:30 In the
evening.

St. Paul's Presbyterian Tbei
of the Living God" will

Ibe disussed by the Rev. Otis
Moore at hour and the

Isolo Will be given .by Phil Smith
who, will sing, "The Lord's Pray

"AaBIographlal Study of Peter"
will be topic. pftheiCsermon

Un the evenlngwO. HT !..
tHUKtM UF Jt5U5 CHRIST OF

.LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS .
Servicesat the 'Chyrchof Jesus

Christ of Latter-Da-y 'Salpts.wlll
a priesthood. rneeinVat 9

a.m, and a sacramerfb meefing at
,".30 p.m." ServiceswITItte iheld at
the Girl Scout Little llouji, 1107
Lajicaster. ' , -

SEVENTH DAY ,ADVENTIST .."
Sabbath school at the. Seventh

Day Cbqrcb will,, begin
Saturday at 30 p.m. and churcH
services t 3:30 p.m. Elder Rich-
ard C. Barren of Midland, will fill
the pulpit.--

M
" '

TEMPLE ISRAEL ,
Regular Friday eveningservices

of Tpmple Israel will beVheld In
Room,v0D'of the Hotel at
8'p'clbekv c

ONJTED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday Mhool at the United

Cburh will be pA 10 a.m.,

Mf AT

11 a.m. vcnln worship will be
at 7 p.rru.a.id Bible study Wedaea--
oay ( p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S CLASS
The "Businessmen's Bible CUw

will rneet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom et the Settles Hotel

WAFB
r-

eWQWtT wertM0

BIBLE

ProtestantPreachingMission
will begin at 11 o'clock Sunday
morning at the base, chapel. Dr.
George C. Baker, professor of
homlietics and chaplain at SMU
will be the speakerfor the mission
that will continue through Thurs
day. The evening serviceswill be
held at 8 'oelock. "The Most Won- -
derful Thing" wUl be Dr. Baker's
momlnff tonic anrl In the evenlne

uu on anq

uearur, by Church.
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at
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Rain Belt
fa? iT

MavesEast
' Br Tb AnocUUd Pre

The Tain belt. .which extended
overj the south,central- part,of- the
country for; several days moved
eastwardVcross the Ohio Valley
and into the Middle Atlantic states
today.

There were showers in parts of
Missouri, southern" IowaAand east
ward acrosssoutnern ana central
Illinois. Scattered showers also
wete reported In parts of Georgia
and Alabama,and..extrem south
ern Texas. '

'Summerlike weather continued
in most of the Southeast after yes-
terday's second day of tempera-
tures in the 90s and near 100 -- In
parts-- of Florida.

Temperatures in the 60s were
reported early today spilth of a
line from Washington, D.C.. to the
Kansas-Oklahom- a border. They ta-

pered oft to the .north to some
3Qs in northernNew England.

Moslem Fanatics
Blamed For Wreck

JAKARTA, Indonesia in Author-
ities suspectsabotageby a fanatic
MQsjem group caused' a derail-
ment of the Jogjakarta-Bandun- g

express that took a reported' 30
Anomer ju persons werein-urej- d.

' .
uuerrluai of the Moslem uarui

Islam movement which 'seeks to
set 'up' a religious state In Indo-
nesia, have previously shot up or
deraileda number'of trains In' the
same area of west Java.

Hit Bv Ouaka .

a& shakenby an earthquakeyes
terday. No damagewas reported.
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HOW A PKESUMPTUOU3 ACT BnOUOHT HIM TO KUIN

Scripfttre CATOHlcks tSt..
By NEWMAN CAMFBELI
AFTKK the tragic death of

King Joash, his son, Amaxlah
reigned for 29 years. Like Joash
he began his reign doing right In

dthe Lord's sight The description
or hi reign aeais almost entirety
with its military aspects.

Amasiahstrengthenedthe mill,
tary, forces of Judahand defeated
the rjdomltes. He obtained the
services of a large number of sol

.diera from Israel. A prophet jf
God whose name we do not Know

'Varnedhlrr&K&t Got! did not ap
prove of Ujls maneuver, to he
aentthem mck nome out, wornea
about the money he hid paid for
these forces.

This victory over the Amorites
did Amazlah n'o good, for he
brought back to Judah the gods
of the conquered nation and set
them up m his god$, The anger
of the LorJ was kindled against

"himfof'tW;anahwaalwarrfea
.'of God'a displeasure. He formed
an alliance with King Joash of
Israel 'htch resulted in the de-

feat otls army. ,
The Israelite King broke down

'the wall of Jerusalemand seized

:p
, thi with oTJ and unto

otcn 3:S, ',
on 1 "

all the,gold and silver, and all the
vessels' in the houSe of the Lord
and the treasures of the king's
house. After the death of- - the
king of Israel. Joash,'Amazlah
turned away"from the Lord etlll

which caused a conspiracy
,, against him arid he fled. He was

pursued ancTslalrur.-- vl
' The' king; on, Uxxlah, sue

cccded.hlm to the t.bronealthough
he was only.' 16 years old. He
reigned more than, any'
other of Judah 54
He began his aa H1S father
and grandfather did before him,

Lord,
ahall aee. lie fell from

severe that he might have aaldd ness,
with Cain, slayer of his brother
AbeL "My punishment greater
than can bear."Jcdahhad a
guide arid, counsellor, botfplri ul

and political matters; In
the PrOnhet'Zechariah. X

built at the gtfiU
or Jerusalem reaist any pos-

sible attack..He also built towers
the deseftanddugmany weUa

or cisterns to 'catch the rain
water, for he had. in

low country In the plains;
had tillers' of soil and

I . l.lU( (. the
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a
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Uzziqh's Strength Fgilurt

dreseert,for he was fond of
farming.
,;The kins;- mobMted great
'army and armed" thtm
shields, spears,-- helmets andhaber
ge6na fsulta 4t mail) and
and sllnga, '

Also he h&d'bullt enginesthat
hurled stones againstan enemy
and other that shot Yorth darts
and Javelins; He was successful
in all his lindtrtakingaand ao
'waxed strong, and proud: .So he
did most foolish and'preeump

thing. He Vent into the ,

temple to bum tncenae upon the
alUr, which only priestvvu
allowed to do. ',

Zechariah the priest saw him
him Into the tempfe,.

andotherpriestsJolnedjilm.They
said, to him, "It pertalneth not
unto thee; Utzl&h, to burn Incense
unto the Lord, .but to the priests;
.sons?of Aaron, that are conse
crated to'burn' cut of i
the sanctuary;neither shall tt be
for thine honor from tb
Cod."' Thla. xebuk'e made the" king,
furious. He had la Ms
band, and as his anger mounted,

M1SMORY VERSB
Trust In Lord thine heart; fcon no

(Mne understandinr;." Piwerba f ts
.l-- l

more,

"years
Wng year.

reign

grace.

wine

with,

bows

tuous

the, mark of that dread dls.r
ease,leprosyi showed on hia fore
head:The priests.were horrified
and drove out of the temple.

"And Uzziah the king waa
leper unto the day of hu death
and dwelt in .separatehouse,
cut oft from the house Of the
Lord Jotham hU son Vaa put,
over the king's house to Judge,the
people. Evenwhen he died Usalahf.
waa not ouneo we iomo wttn
his fathers btcauae waa
leper.

So died the third successive
.king of Judahalone and In tragie--

in the fear of the mil, aawetK'circumsiances. wo are"not wiu
too

Uuianr-'puiusnrncM- l

In

many'cattle
th and
and he the

in
h

whethefjhe repented of his ain
during the years.of bU long 11).

These lessons may be 'some
what difficult for the younger
classes, but young and older may
heed the lesson that' you are
never too rich' and powerful to
take faU If. you grjpw proud.and
auow yoarseir xo .inuiK tnai
can disobey the-Jaw- o'f righteous-nes- s.

-

Little children and older 'ones
too. tnd it dltTlcult to "be gopd."
but theycan try andkeep on try.

to please God in all humble,

DItUIoo of ChrUtiaa aVtoeaUoa.
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$2 Million Fir Hits
N.Y. Lumbtryard Area

JfHW YORK V-Flr-e "Scstroyed

twe lumberyards and threebuild-ta-gt

last night and the flames
threatened the Williamsburg scc-- 1

tun 01 Brooklyn.
A fire official estimateddamage

at two million dollars.
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N4nan Jr., "57, former bea
nation's

under- prison in-

come oft, erl(,
to-

day.

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner ;5th State Street

'j Pastor--Ed Welsh

Rnndav ..................'PreachlnsService .it.....A.i..' U.00
Training
Evening Preaching

6;45
8:00 M;

Wft'Wdiomo Each Of You To Visit
. Us Any Tlmo.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(Trinity

911 North Lancaster PalVado,
School t 10:00 A.M.

Preaching Servlc7. ."... 11:00 AM.
EvangellsUcService..'.. 7:30 PiM.

Mid-Wee- k -

.Wednesday 7:30 P.M.
Bible 7:30 P.M.
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Dog's Best Fridhd
""J-t- Pr.Ivette proved his dog Tippy's best friendIn Oklahoma City'
by. "carrying him-unde-r one arm"and' a iJitea.se with "dry clotKef In
the out of flielr flooded neighborhood on Oklahoma City's north
side. A cre,ek, fed by. more than four inches of raln,overfloWed
banks. . . C5r . , .

The rains have brought on a
rash ot scQdf buying. Two local
.seedstoresreport the biggestsales
In a year or so. Mostly, it calls
for sudan and. maize,' though gar-

den seed wa&also golnK out in
, numeroussajes.

,
.

One ' dealer, said he had .been
telling cantaloupeand watermelon'
seed inthtEe.'and-'fDUfeJpound-lot-

Most of. the malic being soldl.vas'
the.778 variety oncpUce there

JwaVa-laTg- e pile" ofiackcd maize--

day, it had all been sold.

Cecil Lealherwood and A. J.
Plrkle--of the Howard County Farm
Bureau went to Eagle Pass today
to pick up seven or eight braccro
tractor hands. Ordinarily they
havethe laborerscome on the bus,
but the two men had to go down
on business,anyway, and decided
to get a load ot laborers while
there. .'' "

Lealherwood'said" they would be
getting a lot oucauslor Drnc.eros

rfrlthln the next week, as everyone
who got rain is' ready to' plant.'.,'gg tfiat have 4iscol6red yolks.
get that way becausethe he'nsare
eating' feeds containing .cottonseed
meal," say Kermlt .JJchlamb, Ooul- -
tor marketing specialistwith Al--
College. A ration c'ijiitalnlng no
nVore'tfian tlvgipit crit cottonseed
meal jjvHlcause a mottfed- or

" KrftwnlslA'Olk. J! farm-floc-
ks, are

notlconflne& 'and'fpllo'w tattle .caU
.tag potpnstcd meal, ihlsiondltibn

. Wlllard .Smith. Avho fafms In the
v. .' MaoretCQmmunity.is. farmerJ

who' prancessoil "cohstrvatlon and
Jllifls It payibft. omi qt the- prac-

tices- are 'decn. plowing, lcavlttj?
. '

. "j.fnhhli id. th'n fcinrt - tcS nrevent
or . mowing. nd rotation or crops.

letta e

siuunip iau..incroowai unranrn.,.,.,. --,si.jro mowing .at an; dui
land almost took.unit$ during the

sand5,lons.He lans to plant
(his .year S" maue. on cotton land.

' and rotate, feed atvfccptinn so as
to have a crop residue feach year.

Smith thinks that Intensive care
will pay Q(f In growing, cotton.
even on dryland fields. Last year
ho poisoned 'more than most fann-
ers, worked his land more and
possibly spentmore money mak
lng the crop. However; the results
justified, the extra 'work and overt
headTlIegrew41 baleson 69 acres,
which w:as' far abov- - the .county &

1954 .average,tT--

One .of the six outstanding 1

cotton "growers In Texas lasfe'car
was Bobby Carlllo of Stantotf. He
was recently "awarded one of the
six scholarshipsclvcrt by Ander-

son? Clayton- - le Company, which
carries a cash value of $200.

Bobby?is the sono of Mr. and
. Mrs. Lewis Carlllo. and is a senioT

Jn Stanton High School. In addition
to being a top farmer, lie has also
received numerous school honors.
He served as presidentof the

.Club three yearjiwas president
V-lh-

e FFA chapter?and' lettered
in all athletic sports. Last fall ho
was named end In foot-

ball. .,.
lift, labor from 20 acres,

of cotton last year was about $1,-20-

'.'

Al thlj soil 'conservation
banquet last week, Iho lnr
Spiring slory was that, of Kddle
Ludolf, a young German 'fanner
from Kendalia, Texas..Lutlol r
speaks with an accent,, but his
language is plain, and direct and
he talks with convlctlnns. Ho has
big, knobby: hands that havo done

uch hard wovkt and, ill's complex-

ion has been' browned by long
hours the field, .

For nlno years he ami his young
wife tolled, as sharcemppers,j0-wa-

with tho. goal in .jrtjmf 'of
owning- - their own farm, finally

' they made It, but the place wnsivH

much to look at. lo farm;. Tlie.
fields were knifed with deep

pasture, had grown M In

weedspndthoold rock hotisc?Was.
n 1884 model.

,, Together they set out lo rebuild

f
--- ,,, ---- --pt 0 T r-- ri 'vLnr

Heraldf

fr..

V

other
Its

tane"1

most

the '285-ac- re fa'rm. They bulll di
version dams, and hauled rocks
in a trailer to block the larger.
gullies. He then terraced the fields,
put the rows on a contour and be
gan to grovr legumes to rebuild
the wornout soil.

They bought the place In 1951,
.and iince then The crop yields
have doubled. 'He benight some
Itvc'stock which . arc beglnnlng to
.bring jn a yeaj-j-i round' Income.
They also bullt fences and remod
eled the old housein their spare
time until .the farm Is fast becom
lng a pldco for lookst as well as
production.

Lud6lf glves much of the credit
to his wife.

"I couldn't have done it without
her.'' Be said with sincerity. "She
Is my partner In everything,, and
she'works just as hard as I dV,&

To me Ludolf was the most
teresting man at the banquet.His
record Is proof that the pioneer--
xlng days are not over, and that
'ambition, honesty andl'hard work'
stJIJ, pay off at least for some
people.

The recentdea"th of Richard Klis
berg, partpowner of the King
Ranch, brings fo mind' a itory'of
harbed - wire andMvhen ' lr was
brought to Texas. 'rtahcheY
thought Jt would cut the cattle,'
and at first a lot or tough steers
came out second best whett they
charged into a. ,'s'trange-lookl- nf

.fence, 'o' - '

The Rfhg Ra.nch. :wa the first
ranch 'to use "wire, but Its oper--

iators-- decid6d against the barbed
T lpmJ thAtl Vhl A AlHAAits mM

which was"strung 6n cypressposts
Imported froaf Mexico. The Ranch
.never changed,becausetoday the
King uancii ts su l fenced with
smooth wire. Theownersdon'tjjke
In think "of hii'ffi'p lh hrh nlnrcn

dli-.say-
j where he goodlihe hides of horscs--l

mxim lasi raisca on.
l .... "

big
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SchoolsStaying
Well UnderBudget

t
' AdmUitstraim can see dayHgM
In the current budget ot tfee Mg
Sbring IndependentSchool District,

With only one more' meth of
heavy expendituresfor lattrucfctefi-a- l

service remaking, the etrlct
hat" a balanceof 2te,9eoand a po-

tential of $141,069 additional re-
ceipts before the end et the fiscal
year Aug. 31.

Justwhat the final figure 'will be
Is hard to project at this stage,but
it is safe to assume" that the dls-tr- ia

will be weU within its 1,1M,-00- 0
budget.

Revenues for the first eight
months of the year have amount-
ed to W?9,484. Federal funds of
$32,418 are about $12,400 over est!"
mates. The district has received
$24&272 In 'per capita funds leay
lng 'around $108,800. to come, it
has had $220,944 InJoundation and
to due another $69,800. Local cur-
rent taxesof $437,021 are some S15
P00 pverjsstlmates a'pel delinquent
couecuons oi io,ttia. are o,ouu
above estimates.

Administration outlay for the
eight-mont- h -- period was $33,427--,

leaving $16,000 'available for the
remaining, powoa. instrucuonai
charges (mostlyTar teacher salar
ies) has. aefn-eeate-d $613,052. which
leaves a margin of $22,127 for the
remainderof theyear. -- "

Otherschool servicessuthtasvis
iting teacher, nurses, buses, ath
letic' program, etc. "have amount--'

t
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'JudeallcydtypeFlatWall Paint"
on coatcot oo ppmcr

' repaired. 'Wuh.'lt often-ou- t-

huts Chodse
from 12 ready-mixe- d colors.
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A 5-D- ay Plan Low ?

FoiTwo fPeople.lncIudes

Ah Double
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Special Breakfast Each
"" Served Your Room

Coffee Shop'

A Cufmrnlnn In fttir1 &nnf
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In or In
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LUMBER

Dlat

As As

ana ouncaining in wur spacious"
Gardens '.

'
,- -

An Invigorating Bath and
Massage Dally

p""- -
Bridge CanaslaGames' Planned
By Social Hostess.''

Begjn.your Vaqaltb1iron Supday remain
through 'Thursday, or arrive.on, Monday"and

through Friday.1, '
'

- ' '
Phone,Wire' or Write for

MINERAL W..1.LS..'.. V
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e4 le $M,117,-- er ,M lese omb
btt4eted toe the Operatiea
of plant has accounted for $50,188,
leaving $4,41 in-- this division of
the budgetsMatelenaseeof plant
has run to $15,294, leiIag $14,455
In the account. Insurance charges
have, $5,877. giving, a
$3;472f leeway, capiur ouUay ms
totaled $11,563, or $11,100' less than
budgeted. Community-- - services
have amountedto $3,012, or $1,260
less than allotted for the entire

Debt service paymentshere
reached; $109,098, Including $54,100
for redemptionof bonds and '$54,-84-1

interest On bonds, which Is
about4T.700 less than set up for
the year. This
neutralized by

Buxton
divider, bill jecKo.rf.
Wpn't-tctle"- .

Dtamopd as.tern Star ring
with '21

stones.. golcl$l

In
finish;

J. E. Hjmwond Ntfw
DwtrilMriw Far

Foods
J. . Hg ftprbx

hat beM aceMedsMMc M
Circle D ' VeettT, aceeMtstf to am

anflouncement made titta week Ik
Dallas by EArl.B. Deelia pri-de- at

of Circle D' Foods be. Haim
mood; w)te has been serrleg this
area with.' "another food, company
for the past,slx yearr. iwfil operate

fleet of seven la an area
from- - AWleae to Pecos,

Circle D. Com Chips have Just
been .introduced .t this market
through seriesof ade In the Big
Spring Herald. Whfle the hran4 is
new to Texas', .the princlriels of the
Circle. D Foodi Inc. are pioneersin

rocnU-In,-, the.approximateamount.
lash "balance.asof. was

$282,931; ia'clwttw $2M,52 la the
balance could fund nd 928,404 In the la--

interest require-- nerestand smung iuikt:

50

$2.98
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The' Circle r Plant, located

ta, the Trinity section ot
Dallas, is modem, streamlined,
and
with Westdevelopment in

and packagingIncorporatedin
Its operation.One'ol (he'meet bi--
terestlngiacetaotthe operation hi
ran Automatic machine mat makee

tils, weighs and seals more than
a
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expansion band. $35.75 Black suede band. 9T
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Fr the LORD yaur God is he that gocth With you, to
fight for you against your enemies,Jo savo you.
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Similar Pattern, SameSnafu
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Israel,Marks Anniversary

Israel, the Uttk Jewish state la
will have ba la 'the family of na-Uo-

for sevenyears, tomorrow.
For it was seven ago, on May 4,

IMS, Jewish National Council
LeumI proclaimedthe state.

It was also on the British man-
date for to an s,

on the Hebrew calendar, the fifth day of
Iyar, 5708. ,

At the time the statewas
the' population numbered some
.people, of whom 600,000 Jews. Two-thir-

of the evni were the
' majority being from' easterlEufope.

Since the Israel was formed.
number other Jewish

have moved sources million Unlver--
being been deslr--

United Israel,
tajy several Israel rather

today
1949. world,
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HOLLYWOOD The trials of main-
taining happy marriage Hollywood
ariTdescrlbcd today, by who

wedded girl named
Critics commentators decry the

of marital Hollywood, th,ey
themselves blame for some
of the breakups. the current en-
gagementof Debbie Reynolds and

Jlsher. gossips are doing best
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JSheGoes For Steam
oHt to Hollywood. She has high praise for the steam bath which fs so

hbpes.to make.ltmore popularhere. She'llsoor,be seen In MGM's" The J
s .

A

travHtJaj;.

ct

mi..

seen bables3nly a few days" old
put Into bne. It makes '.the blood
circulate. all parts of dip body
and It keeps you from getting fat!
'"Also," Talna addpd, "when you
are tense It's, a good way to 'relax
your nerves.

"It is wonderful for the complex-Io-n,

too," she continued. "If you
don't believe It Just rub your face

come-ou- t of a steam batband-stS4CTa-
Dr

how fhuch dirt comes out"
,TaIna, a student of the Sadlbr-Wei- rs

ballet, was dancing In Lon-
don when, a producer from 'MGM
saw her. and offered her contract..

"California was; like' a cobweb
of JeYcls," she-sai- '. . .the bril-
liant .winter sunshine, the colorful
orange groves,thellttcr of Ilolly- -
wood,'.the.wonderful drlve-lr- i res-Lf.- g,; J Hot S"!.8 '"A
taurahts.i . .." she glowed as.she --

Which

rattlcd.-oT- the things that .delighted
?- -. ,
. "'But such.1 a r c e nortlons of

Ltood '! slm.exclaimed,shakingher
Min'.tTitt.lTiA 'h.ljk 2 'F a ...iLV.JlKU3I1 fJittLfBU
crab in.7&8tf' Dfc i
tea ir coffee. and oatltvcaL'a little
smorgasbord or. lunch'1 and at Uln- -

rncr Hist 'soup, fish and. cheese.
p ."With alUhe8wcct$y"soft drinks
ancp snaeKSFnnejAmen--
rans nave it is no wonacr ine
womcncnereSJiavepropicms wiui
thelr'wcfcht.1
. "Do you?" I asked.

"No.'V sha smjled. 'bjjeause' I
datfee pto h3rd-- "tyery day "a I
shonld s top" d a n c yi'g. .who
kntfws?' .

Doris Attn Daniels
Is Shower Honoree

Doris Ann Daniels, daugnter-o-t
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Daniels, was
the honoree for.a. kltche'n shower
recently In Ihe homo of Mr. and
Mrs. La.yrence Roblnsbhl

Miss, Daniels Is the brlde-oje-

of Jlmriiy igJnltH and will, be mar
ried on Jane 4,

Hostesses for the shower were
Jane Robinson. Barbara. Abbott,
Nclda Williams' .and Mary Ellen
Hayes.

Guests were servedfrom a table
laid with white Hnen and-- centered
wiui a iigunne vase mat neia a
large yellow crysan.themum with
white satin streamers.Tho punch
bowl was,surroundedwith, yclio.w
daisies. f

Art StudentExhibit.
Work At Raley Home

Thirty-fiv- e art students of Mrs
Mary Raley displayed their work
at an out door art show recently
at the Raley home, j

Helping with the serving and dls
plays wereMrs. Wayne AllefiTMrs
O. D. Engle, Mrs.' --.11. J. Rogcrst
Mrs. Robert GoddcD?Mrs. L, IU
Saunders,and Mrs. Jack Wilson.

Crystal
1 ...pieces...were used on

.
the

.1scrying tauio wnicn was centered
wiin,a cryswi Dasnei noining pinK

tho registry table.
Sixty-fiv- e called during the eve-

ning. , r

Baptist Picnic Today i

Members of tho Baptist Tcmnlo
will jnect at tho Qty Park todayl
fora picnic at 0:30 p.m. Games
Wlu be ami recognition glv
en to' flip department wmnlng the
attendance.record for the last foilr
months. Families are to
brinRIlsKet lunches and drinks
will be furnishedby the church.

BreakfastIs Set .

By Alttr Society
Plan for a "Get Acquainted

Breakfast" were made Tugsday
evening at.a meeting of the St.
ThomasJAIt'ar Society In the churc&
nau.vt1--' '' & Riven May,
29 after mnt...ud t. 1. n.f.t.j.m and 10
aim. All members of, the' pariah
are invited. 6

A nominating epmmlUee was ap-
pointed, composed,of Mrs. G. A.
Leonard Mrs. Ada Boadle and
Mrs. Martin DehUngcr. The next
meeting' will be a social to be held
on May 24. Eight attended Tues-
day's meeting- - '

i

s"To
va

Host-Writers-
? Group

Member of the 'Writers Work-
shop will meet at.3 p.m. Sunday
Inflne homoof Cabt. WaltcrlWUj
llama,. Alia Vista, ApU. At that
iim7,ant.,4-uuam- s wm give an

the

he attended.
Ths is TennesseeWlUlams'

prlre-wfhnlh- play which has re--'
ccntly oncned on Ifroadwav. Wll.
Iiarrfs4s the'Jbrotherat.Cant.'WIlT

I tO. f ' " i.'uaiitf. who is a memoer ok me

"Base,
-

Housewarmir?g
XUTHER Mrs. Louis Under-

wood was given a surprise house--
warming for, hernew home Tues--
daytaaerndg-- with Ma. .Velma
Uoyd, Mrs. Nolan Stanley, 'Mrs
O.E. Hamlin. Mrs. Dean Sell and
Mrs. Leslie Llqyd as hostesses.

Thirty-fff- e . guests attended.
Mr; and Mrs. W, of

Winters ""are. visiting .their daugh-
ter and familycIr. and Mrs. L. C,
Underwood.

OrganClub YH Meet
The Big Spring Organ Oub wiU

meet 18 the home Pf Mrs, L. G?
Tallov 506 Hillside. Monday at
l?;3Q p.m. Mrs. H. M. Jarrctt :wlll
be and Jack. He.ndrlx
wiyttrcsent the program..

ML- -

aflfBHV)yi' '. v ikn

'boai
tr

Trimmed In Gold
"ay CAROL CURTISr You'U ncc&Tpuly 4 ounces of ny.

baby wbok, 1 sjiool
gold crochet thread to complete
this handsome,soft and summery
stole. Inexpensive,too, as you can
make It for less than four dallan.

"HAll lnitfcictlonf In pattern.
send !5 cents lor PATTERN No.

fiOS. . yOUU NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER o CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y. ,

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 96
pagesr-15-0 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery,halrgkt Tacc,
dotcfts ofcheautlful color transfers,
Ordctf as .you do needlework pat-

terns, Only 25 cents

iwva. KMuiuiuiu vv vivvumauiifin or white

played

asked

It n' ' , "ft ftPTf!

A
f aprwyxriM m t:

. jsi,ir"J s. J.. ol

Aliriisa
fl lmagazne Sfory
HM "SOtm W of AltmM

Club iMi 1mm aivM itgaWla in
the SptkNC iMM el "AttruM Km"
It wti anaouMM at m. eiwb Iwkb--
eoaThktn&ty tot SMs MM,

"Altruta Wewi," MUbM to
Vrt Worth, k the null aaaml
pubUaUoa et Um jwWWty ewn--
mittM and tita ehiba of e Saranta
Wttrkt. EdHftfa are Mary NeH
McCall and Georxlsa Cowan.

The atory el tJw plj la given a
ai an exampk of m oae
matfaodathat ara'Terysear "eala--
16M At MICB' nffiCsftdA' (RMMf
member .who have neglected to
wear their elub ptn, put a 41me
Into the lH. Other.addtUona to the
treaaury are made when member,
pay for. meal whetheror not, theyj
are preeeatat the meeting.

DfoCbWDerJspedkerEoi:
College eightsMeeting0

Dr. R. B. Oj. Cowper was the
speaker for the College Height

A whea.tke associationmet for
the final meeting of tfee year at
the school Tjwrsday afternoon.

Dr. Cowper apeke'on the health
problems of(j-ar- ly childhood and
also discussed: the need and bene-
fit of prOehool health examina-
tions. He pointed out that by giv-

ing the pre-sch-ool child a thorough

First GradePupils
Give ProgramFor
EastwardP-T-

A- .

"In Mother Goose Land" was the
program presented by the first
grade pupil of Mr, A. C. Kloven
when the EastWard P.arentTeach-e-r

Association met at the school
Thursdayafternoon.,-- -

ice group was accompaniedai
the piano by Mrs. Jack Everett,
music supervisor. ,

Mrs. Vergil Smedley opened the
meeting'With prayer and also gave
a devotion.

A committee was 'appointed to
.auditthe books and & composed of
M. Ri Turner, Mrs.E. D: .Camp-
bell and Mr). Robert E. Lee. This
Committee was appointed baythe
outgoing president, Mrs. R. M.
Stroup, who was also given, a past
president pin, ,

The incoming president.Mrs. El
wood Carllle, Introduced Mrs. Jack
Ellis, who will serve as the treas
urer for the next year. Alport of
the spring conferencewas given-b- y

delegatesand thevjroom'couhtwas
wonrby-Mr- s. Kloven's room.

Refreshments'vfere served, by
Mrs. JJLWUIlng and U13.J. O,
iienaerson. ,

.f'-
-f-- ,trri -r

Jaycee-Eile-s Give:
Hpspitalgarty;:.

Blhgcf wartheentertalnmentat
the-part-y given bytha Jaycee--

LEttes t. the StateHos--
piiai jmnrsaay evening. ADpyc W
mnraiiu wunicu aiicuucu uie ai- -

falr.owhere aH.j?ereawardedjrU- -

Hostesses for the occasion were
Mw Harry Weeg. Mrs. David
Sims? 'Mrs. Ilarvfew Wontpn anH
Mrs. Frank Martln.-Th- ey were as--
sisiea ny Airs, uommouore ityan,
Mrs. Zack, Gray, FrancesRice and
ar. nouicn.

' "AC0UntryT.IUD Affairs
. . '' ' .

Country Dub members wlllbo
served horsd'oeuvres at the club
from Syto Saturdayevening.'
Sunday afternoon, Scotch 'Jour--'
somes wuT be played;beginning at
1 p.m. All membersart Invited to
attend-these-" activities". .;

UNIVERSAL COOLERS

agiaaaSuV

UNIVERSAL

REPAIR

SERVICE

, We Have A

CempUU Stock

Of Parts That

Enabla Us To

Repair Any -

TtMiradar prefram wa under
the dtraatfan,ef the Attrtea Infer
miwen OeaaNilMae, vnta Mra., Mi
T. Kurkendatl la charge,the cboee
the' anbfeei --Leaking into 1M4-H.-

Mrs'. KuyxendaU gave a abort
AfMttrHUbffya- OtnM JaWMMOtaWlMMftfttaB-

and prajeetoof the greup. She then
intredneed the incoming; effleen.
tottig a Wt f iaformattoa' about
each. Memberswerejfeiven an idea
of the work for the coming year
and were aaked to maker auggea-tkw- a

for project and meeting.--
Mr4 AUred Cntllna waa.iniUated

Into the. club. Plana were, jnfcdjp" to
have the next meeting aa a social
at me fTagen Wheel. Plana were

, made for e InataSatiea Tea,
which w61 be bM te the "home of
Mrs. Norman Head pa June 23.

check-u- p ihat weakeaesaesof the
eyesaad'and.anyether trofele:can
be treated la its early stages. In
a question-- iu answer. period,
the doctor discussedthe three
types of polio and the use of. the
Salk-vacfls- He also atressed-tha- t

vaccineased hi' the local vaccina-tlen-a

had been carefully checked.
The first grade&pupil of Mrs.

E. W. Alexander gave a skit oa
Where. Oh Where. Has My Little

Dog Gone," before ''a background
of .Dutch scenes maoe oy tnem
on the blackboard.They were ac--

Ftompaaledat the plana by Mrs.
Bill Griese.music supervisor,
' ' Barnard Raines, athleticcoach,
an6? of the champion--
shin softball team, presentedJohn
B. iiaray wim we tropny won Dy
the team. Fifteen bdysftceived
letters purchasedby the P-T-A.

The president,.Mrs. W. S. Good-le-t,

Jr., announced that the year-
book had beerf given an
rating and the scrapbookhad re-
ceived both a gold seal anda blue
ribbon. Mrs Ley House w scrap-boo- k

chairman.
E. B. Dosler was.Introduced as

the new cubmaster....for the Cub,..U r 'rpack sponsored by me scbooi.a
mpfeHag Is --.schcddled tonignt at
the Cub hquse forJ:3 AU den
mothers are urged to attend and

.arty other parent whorls Interested
in her child being In the pacK.

A social hour followed the meet-
ing at which 70 were present.

Ladies Soiety'Group
Gives SqfetySlogans
, At a meetingof the Ladies'Safe-
ty Council, Thursday afternoon at
the SettlesHotel. Mrs. H.. F.'Jar-rett--

spoke on "Speed, And' When
Not To.!' Memberssubmittedorigi- -

Fnal safety slogans.
"GIen.da Webb sJmgfor the group.

Refreshments(ware served to 31
members and 4vo guests, Mrs,
William Me&ger of San Antonio
and Miss Webb. Mrs. J. P. Dodge
and Mrs. w, G, Wftson were

.

An arrangementof yellow roses
was Used on the tea table, and
pink rosescenteredthe president's
table. Irs. Tip" Anderson was 'an-
nounced as the new chairman for
the refreshment committee,. She
will succeedMrs. IL W. McCah-lcs-s.

whose term ha expired.
&

Sew And ChatterCluB

Bandagesweremadeat a meet.
lng of the Sew and Chatter Club
Wednesday afternoonw the home
of "Mrs-- . Lawrence-Robinson- s Re
freshmentswere'sected to 12, in--'

eluding two gucsls.iMrs. J, T. A
nAlin-n- atr1 .tr" TT TT Ctanane
Thei nexr'meetlng w! announced
for the hbme of TouvtRosson.103
Lincoln, on May 25?

.

h . TERMS
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10 Down o v

Balafico --

Up To 24 Months

FREE
Installation

Wo Tako Trade-in-s

aanaaasaaaasaaBSnaanasaai

aaaBr JR aB i y'al

Wa hava any tlxa ealtr that you may teac and

ono to suit every purpose fjorft our stock of

COOLER-S-

Coaler.

Big Spring Hardware Coi
ll'5.U9 Min

' t)lal

Thfta wmwi rcefved caps, ttrlw and pins at Mdfe1AH CappingOsramoalM held Tlw-da- y
eveninf at theWal. On the front row from left to rfcht the Donna WsWQir, Mrs. W. ATWoo

S! J:''irB,rwiftn n' "ynm nyryrn vwurny, mrs. B.A.UICI awa.wrs. aan nawy

Auaitiops For Piatto
PCipils Begin, Mpy

anwiiilBMiii
Eleven teacherswill present

Jadsjagwhen the Nation-
al Guild of Plana Teachers"heW
auditions May 14" through May 30.
The. audition will be privife and
held la. the UCJC.

Teachers ttie day of their
sturehts' playing- aref Saturday;
MBfBroekle Martin, Mrs Fred
Beckham and Mrsr C; A. Baydr
Moadayr. Elsie WilU, Mrs. Dkk
Mitchell, Garde City, Mrs. Boyd;
Tuesday: Mr. Champ Ralawate,

Sports
District Delegates

Delegatesfor the third annual
convention of District, 8 of Indoor
Sport were elected at a 'meeting
(gfjthe Thursday evening at
the Girl Scout Little House. The
group met early for the business
session and theaMvere guests of
the- - Good Sports' for 'Tfollday:
Ahoy;"

Dollle Ward and Vivian Kiaard
are delegates' for the m$tlag,
which will beheld In Amarillo Juae
4 andScAlternate are Mrs, George
Mclear, and Courtney Davles.

A nommatin committeeWas'aa
pointed, composed of Mk Ward,
James Horton and Mrs. E. G.
Painter. Refreshmentswere served
by Bonnie Arrick and Madeline
Jones. Plans were made,by (he
group for a picnic to be held at
the City Park on May 26. '

Turtle Club Meets
new members,Mr. andMrs.

Walter Dugan, were contest.Wm-ne- rs

at the' meeting of the Turtle
Club Thursday evening at the

L churchKallIt was announced.that
Mary Haas, who has beenvisiting
In Marinette, Wls, will return

Plans were made to attend
the dance to be given at the Serv-
icemen's'Center this evening. Nine
attended the" meeting

-
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pup boys;
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Corner 3rd and Runnels
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Thursday
the.

and.

club

Two

soon.

rwrsow.'tiw-twoaK-ra-
w ion 10

14

Indoor Name

Cafis

&
miili

Mrs.vK. L. Morris t: Weaaesday.
Mrs. Aaa G. Houssr: Tiatraday:
Mrs. Hoaoor. Xoborta Gay; Mr.
Freda WUliams; JTrida. Mr. Nell
FAialor,

Judge for the atadoal will' "he
William Raaaof the maoie depart
mentof taTcotora40 woman' Col
lege, Denver, and Fred Tatobaad
of "Howard Payne College. Brown- -
weed.;Mr, Race-wm hearthe atu---
denU oa tho 14. 18 aad 17 while
Mr. ThieaaudBwfll hear the audi:
Uon on the 18, 19 aad30.

Oae-huadr- aad fifty-mro- e pia
no Dunll are entered to lie hoard
during Jhe six days that)nave1eeB
set tor use toeai auawtoas.
JBgh school, .eoBogJateaadyoung

artists diploma are given to these
who. qualify aJN these ffeaaoatiy
result in scholarships.These ia au
grades who da sayofaetory work
Jn. Jhe. spring, audition .may .take.
part in theantumalateraauoaalRe
cording Festival with fUjm In
cashprises. Practically every ma-
jor orchestra has selecteda.guSd
plaalst as seleitt

7
Luncheon

All officers of tho Temple Israel
Sisterhood were at the
luncheon meeting'Thursday at the

LSettles HoteL ,
"

Ofgegyr are Mrs, eeabmu,
president: Mrs; BT Fisher, vice
president:Mrs.,A. trea,
urer; and Mrs. secre
tary. .

Nine members. attended along
with two. Colorado City members,
Mrs. Klrshbaum aad Mrs. H-.-L
Berman.
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Exes Are Favorites
In Grid Tilt Today

Willi? Ihc exccptlonolJerry Graves, who Is tUU member of the high school team, and Frosty Rohlson,
the. Exes will be able to field the ,same4dcfenslye lineup that helped the 1954 Steers to a 8-- record last
year in their game with the Longh'orn footballers at SteerStadium at 5 p.m. today.

nobtson, the Kxcs' chief running threat,Won't be able to play dde .to & bruised back suffered in a base
ball game. His absencemay serve to even up matters. .

'

The two clubs,squareoff in the annual tussleat 5 p.nuThe Exes won last year, 14-1-

Defensively, the Exes-.- coached by Roy Balrd will haveWiley Wise and John Blrdwell at ends. Teddy--

Bear Slate and Bob Jencsat tackles, Dickie Milam at middle guard.. Brick Johnson, Tommy McAdams,
uaivin uanieis ana vraync ioucu as uncoacKcrs ana irucu nowcu anawonnie woolen as nauoacus.
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1955 Captains
Jerry Barron ((eft) and Jerry Graves have been elected
of theBig Spring High School, football season for 1955. The nd

spring practicewith game againstthe Exes today.
If halfback, Qraveracenter.Both back the line on defense.

Craves was named ,to the second All-Stat- e team last season'
a C-- n

Kgling --CenterIs
ClosedFor;Summer
; Effective ThursdaytPepper
tin's Bowling Center"will be closed
for the summer.

The "alleys will re-op-en in Sep-

tember, when the kegling season
starts anew.
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College baseball'
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Put new seasonpep
in your appearance.0

Wiih A" New Lightweight
4 ' SU1ERSUIT
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up

the

Rice. 14th
gave sea-

son record host
John Kramer

could find.

Dacrpri & Wool ...
The that you have. for
youf summer suitj- - is- - Jighl in

clndomfprtable,'and will
not Styled-- in theKpbpular.k
single three ptch

.model f... o
cWs-GhaV-

coal ireV9

j,. A.ediupr Gray
a- - s, Lighf Grey 0

'"

v & Charcoal Brown
--.'. .Me'diiun Browri4

'T.,4
Regulars; 0ongs"and' Short"

frorrj $49;0
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SUMMERv TIES
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Handsometies'witri the smarr spaced
colors ...

VALUE PRICED
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And Up-- "
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Steers'

Barron

opposition Coach

New

J v V

U .X,

ssiiiiBMiSOBBEHTTrTii. IT iH

asiiiviUvlUulEviLiQSB ''

a. Offensively, Balrd wljl go with a
lineup' composed,of gefty Don Hey- -
noius anaooc LiDcny at ends, siaie
tnd Jones at tackles, Milam aqd
Daniels at guards andBob Ncwsome
at center.In the backficld.it will be
McAdams at quarter, ucna uaeu
andJohjjson athalfbacksandWoot--

en atfulK " ,,
Balrd.will have.22 players In all

and he plans to Use every one of
them. 0The Exes-wil- l lie favored, hut not

Jfby much. The Steershave looked.

The Lonehorns to
fhavc a better chance nad, .Randal
Hamby remained active. As is,
Hambv Went out with a' torn ear.
Wage In bis "Toot -- He suited ouT
yesterday'but it's doubtful he can
play. .. '

r CoachesitfcCarl Coleman a Ad
Wayne Bohner of the Steers are
expected to substitutefreely all the
way.-jj-

The contest will be playedtinder
actual conditions.

,w
neSarazenNot &

TVPlay In Open
kNEW.XORK Cfv-- The MS, Open'

gou cnampionsnip is losing its last
great link with the hickgry shaft
and knickersera but ndt for good.

Doughty Gene Sarazen,who
hasn'tmissedan Open in 35 years.
said today he 'would not play in
the 55th annual tournament June

115-1-8 -- in San FrancIjcoJnstead,
he will be at the.microphone do
ing commentary,for, the J$BC na
tional telecast

Lvtheran'Winner - -r- -, - .

SEGiifN "uj a.Trti Lu'thcraft Stapler'Wins.

woundup UV-"- Pat tSU.
son last night with a 2--1 victory pity. Midland, Tex., one of the

of

-o
chosen

lt

"

patterns.

aC

wouafleurc

combat.

ALBUQUERQUE -

favorites played nearperfectgolf
to cllmlna,te Audrea Palmer,4 and
2 in the opening round of the
Southwest Women's Golf Toumcy
yesterday.
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TexasAnd Rke
SophsLeading

InSWCPIay
HOUSTON frorn

Texas and Rice are letting the
pace in the Southwest Conference
tennis and golf tournaments.

SammyGlammalvaof Texas ex-
tended hisperfect collegiate tennis
record'with two Impressivevicto-
ries in yesterday1 opening rounds.

Ricfs John Garrett,
Houston city champion, held two-stro-

lead at the halfway mark
of the 72-h-ol medalplay golf meet.
The final 36 holes'-wer-e on schedule
today. ' .

Giamrqalva, fa-
vorite, was paired in today's semi-
finals against Matt Murchv of
Southern Methodist JohnnyHe'nJ
nandez, the im. and 1954 tltllst
from Texas,'met teammateTort--
my Springer in the second.match.

The Longhorns also had two
lteamstln the doubles.'.semifinals".

uiammaiva.ana-iiernandtE-w-er
to meetClaytfA Williams and Joint'
Zimmermanor Rice. Springer aqd
Dave Snyder were paired against
fid White and'

Bill Rogersof Bay-
lor. ,

The championship matches will
be played tomorrow. ,.

Garrett bad a yester--

3unfv6untry Club courwto take
ais iwo-siroa-e jeaa over uavis
Love' of Texas, liave had
of 75s.

Southern Mijhodlsfs FlowiAd-dlngto- n,

the Gar-
rett. Jumped to a

Glammalva trailed" 2-5 'in the1
first set of, Ms. opening match "but
came back to defeat Don Dixon,
Texas A&M, 7-- 60. He then 'won
the first lOgamcs from. Charles
Lee Gordon qf TexasChristian,for
a 6-- L victory.r Hernandez defeated Williams,
6-- 6--2, and Dick Davis of Southern
Methodist, 6--1. Springerturned
back Dale Miller of Rice, 6-- 6--1,

and Sobby Wertheimer, Southern
Methodist, 6-- fr-- -

(

Murphy eliminatedhammerman,
6-- 6--4, and Gene Kidard, Texas
A&M, 6-- 6--

4

BoxersBriefed

BvCoirimiss
t

.

By BOB 'MYERS

: o

SAN FftANCISCO.kln-T-he man--,
agers of heavyweight champion
Ttocky Marciano and his English

Don' Cockell appear to-

day before .the California Athletic
Commission to debate theissues
of rules, the weight" of thlrglOves
and the size of the ring for the

title fight Monday night
No one looked for any blood-

letting. But there was eeryreison
to anticipate enough oratory to fill
the Congressional Record..

Briefly presented,as the fighters
themselvesremained In their re--
sec'ive camps to train for actual
cuuiuai,, uic issues uiyuivcu;

The use. of eight-ounc- e gloves,
aS California law.reaulres for all
divisions oerJ47 pounds, instead
of the six-oun- gloves common
In other state?for title matches.

Marclano's "manaser Al Weill
roared dfiaDDroval of the. eleht--

ounders.John.Slmgson, for Cock-,el- ,"

expressBd dlspleniire",, aW
mougn ne was noc as vocuerous
as-- WellP. Aftett alJ,.&Iarcrino is
noted as a knockout puncher.

The state,law rVasVPecthl to
prevail by unanimous decision.

Theff therewas the size.of, thej
ring. California law say,n canJbe
anywhere between '16 and fc

Promoter Jimmy MurtayhirJ aW
ready installed a. In
Rezap SiadiiiBf.7 It Is, he -- sa
more adaptable.especfirlly''for in
nfany news cameramen who. will
Photograph- tit.?, fight

on

challenger

Th6 Is quite, all rignjjfhj
for Marciano. If Cockell has any

i plan of running, there will be less
troom to run. s

i

Sampsonsaid he wanted tp c.omr
promise. 'M "j

"We- - leei tnat a oi nng
would bri to. the advantage of
Cockell alfd a 15-fo- ring favor-
able to Marciano. So we propose
a compromise of 20 feet."
'Both fighters apparently have

wound up their severe sparring
drills and little or no heavy action
is introspect.'

J

Lead.Of Missions- -

Being Threatened
By BRUCE HENDERSON-Tb- t

Auoclkt4 Prcti
Friday the 13th could be the

plight San Antonio falls from sole

The Missions must beat Fort
Worth or share first place with
Dallas or Houston.

- Sannloiilo got n this spot by
losing a '"BoubleheaderThursday
night to Fort Worth. 8--8 and 11--

Dallas beat Houston 2A. and those
two ended up In a second-plac- e

tie one game behind San Antonio,
Houston and, Dallas play again

Friday nlcht and thewinner will
)an3 in first placewith San Antonio
if the Missions lose,

Fourth-plac- e Shreveport defeat
ed Tulsa and the Jast-pla-

team. Oklahoma City, beat Beau
mont 4--2 In the 13th inning,

Aggies Favored
f

TULSA, Okla. U1 Oklahoma
A&M's golf team, holding a

lead, today Is favored to
keep the Missouri valley Confer
ence crown it nn worn lor nme
years

Cugars Romp
TULSA LB Playing as

the Houston oufar moved
tbto the Missouri Valley, Confep--i
ence tennis semi-final- s today with.
tiro singles piayers ana.two oou
Dies teams--

"VT0 ; V V..K.?"?
tfia

Recruiting WfongDoings
ReportedIn $W Circuit

. By MAX. B. SKELTON
HOUSTON W Alleged recruiting violations were the big problem today as Southewst Conference

faculty representativesbegan12 p.m.) their annualspring meeting.
TexasA&M addedemphasis yesterdayto the major Item on the governIng"-body-' agenda-b-y announc-

ing that two high school settlorshad.beendeclaredInellglWe to participate in the Aggie athletic program-Bot-
Bthl6teS-B- ob MahnlnB, TToakum qaarterback,ahdTom SesUk,Gonzalescnd-h-ad signed Aggie

letters of intent This normally would prevent them from nlavlnc for anv nthrr RmithwMt rnnfpronro
school unless they gave up their freshman andsophomore eligibility.

xm iiuw must rutc on moiuiius oineir eugiDiuiy cisewnerc. Manning nas expressea

ChampCould Retain Crpwn
If BleedingStops Fight ,

ray, oaVle talbot
NEW YORK has

beejfmUch rriystcry Attached to
IheVholce of "Don Cocreli, the ro
tund Briton, as the fighter, most
dejerylng of title fight "with
Rocky'Marelano t&ht,
ni ,,VAti, mc .biiaiiipa manage,
simply wished .to do his.-- share in
cementing relations between the"
two great English speaking na
tions.

.uuicn:uv.c

noi unui now, nowevcr, nave we
seen an adequate explanation.of
the reason for gifting the great
state. sL .California with Its: itRJt
heavyweight championship that
amounts to anythingsince the gas--
lit et-a-

. It Seems" there are-.rule-
s in

them ,l)iat hills that wcreonly'walt--
ing to be dug up by a smart opera
tor who can read, as Weill un-
doubtedly can.

We do not have a copy of Cal-
ifornia commission'sofficial 'book"
let at hand, but a man who has
waded through the volume .claims
there's a rujjA or two in there
which;, mlgnrwell have'been writ-
ten, wjth Rocky's tender nose in
rmna.

when
be recalled, to appoint

ReservationsFor QBC's
BarbecueTakenToday

Raaarvnttnns for lh Biff Snrne
Quarterback Cliwl barbecue for

local
Tlrrtdil

"!. I

fi The party will be held Char--
ley home In
Heels Addition south of'town at
7 p.m. Tuesday. Ducats sell
$l.S9Meach. i

Persons assure themselves
of tickets Mrs.- - Free
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worthy challengerwho dld'not fig-
ure 'to be around long enough, to
reopen the gash which Ezzard
Charles put bugle
the letter's most recent title

hairline sca'r remains, but nobody
Can say for, certain thai It will
not start gushing again the first
time it. ls..'hlt. squarely

Cockell, who had proved many
times he could be hit by"anvbodv.
Including Freddie Mills, was con--
siaered,,a.ipgical .challenger..

Now we'll-'tel- l you What this man
claims the' California code pro-
vides In Its" sccflon "undef butti
and cuia and flowing- - freely.

If fhe says) the-- referee Is .forced
to stop a bout In the cvry first
round becauseof a cut, thcflght
automatically Is ruled a draw. It
mak?s no difference which man
is bleedlng.'ln the.event of a.rlraw.
the of .course,re
tain ois DauDie, , &' In succeeding rounds, there Is
a difference. If the. men, who is
letting the blood Is ahead,on pbl'nts

One of Weill's problems, It will! fhe referee steps In, h'e Is

today.

Staggs"

calling

blood'

thfcrwlnner.

man. --6294; R. H. Weaver,
or

I . . . . .
girt Ithlete.t the, h.i 'U."
aVhaI wiiiaf Stm marlii nma

at

for

can
by Ed

Q.

in

a.

d

a.

to

the

in

all
!rs

arj to be' honor guests at the party,
along with' their coaches. Arah
Phillips and Anna Smith Coach the
volley bailers while Blllle. ClybuVn
tutors the tennlsts.

Cheerleadersat the local school
will alsctbe invited to, 'the barbe-
cue. "1 -

Chicken will be served. .

SHOP AT '
U- - - H A
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GORDON'S

Gt.K
e

$3.49

.BEER
SCHLITZ

Cans

Case

$369
Ammimmmmmmfm

cbamploriwoujd',,

CharlejajStaggs,.

HL'rZH

HANDY'i5

GLENMORE

Silver Label

PROQF-XRAJS-

VmV

w

H

hope to switch to. Texa.st Sjstak
tpvBay;or. . .

;J u
No detail) of' the Cases have

been released. ,

Dr. Chris Groneman,A&M ath-

letic council, chslrman and faculty,
represeptatlve, ast night elaborat-
ed lils original announcement only
to the extent the boys would be
Ineligible "not for one year or two'
years .but all the time once they
jjirouar:.J.ex.asAa-MC-;

Howard Grubbs.-- conference &x
ecutlve secretary,'1Investigated the
casesbut salfhe must' report to
the conference, before discussing,
the matter publicly.

Prior to the A&M announcement
It, haM been lcfipwn two schools
planned to. file protestshere over
certain recruiting activities by a
third conference membcrMannlng
and SesUk were not invotve'd In
these'protests;

A .spokesman for one of the two
schools said last night NCAA offi-
cials ari aware of the situation
but as yet have not 'entered the
Investigation.

There was to-
day the faculty representatives
may break precedentand sanction
releaseof full" details Of the Man-
ning and Sestakcases. In the, past.
It has" been customary to' release
only rulings affectingthe eligibility
of individual athletes.

x.

' j

$36$ 1

.Vo- -.

DeJaforre Now

HobbsPlayer
Julio Delalorre, who, led the.SI.

Spring Broncs in hitting In 1964

with a .390 batting average and
set a home run record that wa

later to be broken.by Jim Zapp,
has been senUdHobbs by Austin
of the Big State League.

Delatorre,made, his debut lri the
Longhorn League last night. :by

getting a home run and two single

as Hobbs clubbc'dIidUnd, 16--

Delatorre drove In four runs,

Julio was sold to Amar'lUoJala
last.Reason by Big .Spring for".
$1,500. .

YoungsterUpsets .'

FortWorth Vet
Sll'nEVEPORT, La.

Ann Creed, High school

asu"rprlsetfov6rltetodayvlni-.th- e

Women's Southern Amateur golf
tournament,Hfr,upset victory over
defending champion Polly Rlleyj
(urned the trick r--.

Miss Creed took. an easy iand
3 triumph cner the veteran from
Fort Worth yesterday.

ChampionIs TKO
Winner In Fifth

SAN ANTONIO Wl--Raul (R$ton
Maclas coasted for four rounds and
then openedup lri (he 'fifth to score
a technical knockout over Babe
Moc Mario in a non-titl- e fight last
night.

Maclas, NBA bantamweight
champion, caught two or , three
right hand shots fremthe Reno,
Nev'.. puncher in theearly rounds
urivas never In any kind of trou--

lile

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-p TRUCKS

' "

. SA1J?AND SERVICfr . ,
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR'

TEciuipmervf m Expert.Mechanic "

wGanuIne.'Mop'ar' PaCiiyAnd 7cci$orl. .
- tl t n'll.li' t " .""i"ntng w. rpusning .. wreasttjg

'4 ' STATE INSPECTToN STATION .
" '

"JQNES MOTOR CO,'
101 Gragg " Dial

tfOP AT HARDYS ",SHPP'AT, HANDrS
22

c
KARL'S

BEER
CANS

'CASE

N$2;9t1
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vGi-E-K

&pssi
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l
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- J - I 1J.

OLD CHARIER

'86 PROOF STRAIGHT '
1 1

' ' "'
. 's

'
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East Highway 80 : Snyder Highway
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DEL CRANDALU

Jones'No-H- it

GameFollowed

RecentPattern
, By Tho AlloeiaUd Prois

It' Retting so that Arty some-
time guys, castoffs amr'sore arms
pltchwno - hRenL,jn the major
leaguesanyvmoreT The big name

-- t itch era-Ju-st

yme close.
i ;r o o i n p c

Sam
Jones, 'a J- -t

l&rUht ' hander
whom ueveiana
gave tin oij be-

cause of a sore
arm added to
the trend by
l n II U - .M"S

WlsourRna n n

rates without a J
JPW 1SBBBBL..
itSliSJBsnBBBBWtM

m2zML
bit in a 4--u vic- -
tory for the Chi- - YOST
caeoCubs yesterday.

It was. the first r. slnc$
last June 12. when Jlm Wilson
stopped Philadelphia cold 2--0 for
the Milwaukee Braves. Wilson had
been aorund since 1945. getting
trials with the Boston Bed Sox,
St Louis Browns end the Phtl--

aeipnia a oeiore joining tne
Braves In. Boston In '51. Now he's'with Baltimore. ,.

The most recent no-h- it success
before Wilson's was the 6--0 Job
a lad named Bobo Holloman hung
'on the Athletics for the Browns

i 1?53. He did It in his frst start
for' St LqjuU, but won pnly two
snore that seasda.while 'Joslng
even, From there he trailed off' to the minors. 7 '
Yqu have to go back to 1952

before you find nameslike Virgil
Trucks and Carl Ersklne in the

er list. Since then, the big
Cguys In the majors have Just

mused
Jones.29, made It tough on him-

self at Wrigley Field yesterdayby
walking the bases full with none
out in the ninth

Then he dug deep and threw
Just one more pitch outside the
strike zone while fanning Dick
Groat. Roberto Clcmente andf,
Frank Thomasto become the first
Cub to hurl a er In 40 years
and the first Negro ever to ddflt
In the majors. vs .,

Jones, part of the 'winter deal
that sent Ralph Kiner to Cleve
land, walkedsevenajidvfanned six.

. The Cubs backed him yp nicely
In the field and tagged loser Nel--
aon King and .Vcrn Laws, for 15
hits, one Ted Tanne's homer. '

The,loneotherNational Leggtfe
ia3ne also was spectaitular. Del
Cranda.ll brblft It 4ipMr the 13th

Hhna.'home run o(fEd-UoebUc-

--h 'first hit in ?4at bats-tb- at

XVP Wllwaiikera la vjct&ry-ove- r

JJrooklvn. Th- - Dodsera now have
lost "two straight,' after vTinnlng 22
of 24 .' ,-

-

In ikalmkptAn l.ltn. XfVtrA4ki ,. j.. l:; Si ir. 'muu iqu it Bsiuninoip Druice.ri.icYf- -

.land'swinning stfa'k'l six gamesl
y katv coani, ucajjijK roonig ttep

Scoredespite ff&ly twtt'hltf off ,the
lefty in six Innlnas. Chlatjjo, heal
Bltlmoro-- 2 flfh four runF In
tthe ninth and Bbstbn whacked

m.ja j wjiui, auu iii- -

iotk were loie.
At Milwaukee. GeneColUey went

JiH the way for the Braves, hook--
lnKfiip In a duel with Carl Ersklne
for 11 inning Ersklne Avas lifted

"for ,a plnchhltter .and Roebuck
came on in the 12th. Crandall
marked his second pitch. k

Oonlcy, now 4--1, gave six hits
to Erskinc'a nine. Hank Aaron's

- second-Innin-g homer and Sandy
Amoros' blast In the fourth took
care of --the nnlv other scoring.

.Panlty o;CdnneU's terrific stop of
lDuKe Snldcr's smashhelpedcheck

Brooklyn In A rocky 11th for Con-Ic- y,

who got tfackle Robinson..on
a pop up to end it will the bases
loaded.

Cleveland couldn't 'do much of
jniythlng against McDermott, who
granted Just four hits In his best
pcrfbrmancesince Joining the Sen-
ators in a 1353 winter deal with
Boston,

Tho leading actlTmaJor league
consecutive-gam- e streak came to
an end in the gameas Eddie Yost,
Washington third basemanwith a
string of 838 straight games, was
sdllncd by tonsllltls.

3 r
Albuquerque Keeps
Mold On Top Spot "

Dj TJit AtiocUttd Trtii
Albuquerque took It on the nose

tin Uio. West Toas-Ne- w Mexico
League last nlfiht, but still hung
on to lis narrow 1 margin
over a-- closely bunched pack,

With Amarlllo moving out of the
cellar, therehire only six games
separating the first and last clubs

Ihe league.Five teams, are less
man tureo games back.

IMalnvicvv sot the clutchDitching
It neededto blast Albuquerque 10--1

in tho most lopsided game of the
evening. Pamnanosed out El Paso
7--6 to dump tho Texans Into the1

eigmn spot, falling past Amarlllo
which "took .an W verdict over
Abilene. In the only other game
last nlsht. Clovls scored the win
pfflg run pn an error to edge -- out
CulAock C--5 In 10 tuning.

Tla clubs; alt May In the same1
. locations Fridajiulshr.

o .
"- --- - a M

-

CD t

STANDINGS Bor(nt Hcnrily FarortdfoiWkCarlsbadTurns To Win SWCTrock MH
Big Spring,

CARLSBAD. N. M- - (SC) - Kermll Sakewttc tmtekhedyew ArUa DtCetere m CkM teppUdMf
Spring, S--l, In the openerof a three-gam-e Leathern Leegeeaerieslure Thursday Right.

SakewMz gave up only (our hits, walked only two awl struck eut nine. The eIy tatly fee 'surrendered
war unearned.

Big Boring scored first cettlng a run in the third when DiCesarewatted, Jaek Feepen starred and Duke
Menaeraen.erreeen the wrew-i- n, . , - -

Henderson esenedCarlsbads half of the third with a mum, state seeend and went m m third en a
bobble by Bob Kennamer.Thurman Tuckergrounded out but PedroOeerta doubledto plate both Header--
son and Oliver Hardy.

! li i X in fh lifll Tfaltiiaraj jvkiJcAd
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 13, 1955

LOOKING 'EM
. With Tommy Wort

tx

1

11

Four-ye-ar lettermenarepractically a thing of theaston the B-l-

Spring High School football team. .
Time was when a freshmanfeould pick up enough experienceto

set a varsity letter. The theory now Is that he does himself more good
bypJaylnK'oti'theB teamcwith"whaHs,called,theJnnlotHlglrYear- -

""! - ,
In thesedays. Its not Impossible but certainly unlikely that a boy

can win even three varsity letters, competition for regular Jobs being
what It Is. ;" Y

. Q
Frosty Roblson, Don Reynolds and Brick Johnson of last fall's

team will exit from the school w,lth three varsity numeralseach. Jerry
Qraves of the 1955 club teamshould qualify foe his third letter.

On this spring'ssquadare three boys consideredgood bets to win
their first of three,varsity letters?. i

They are Jan Lawdermllk, Dick Jacksonand George Peacock.All
are,going temake tremendousfootballers, la time. v

Lawdermllk looms as a regular end next fall. He should be a terror,
on offense,

"

.
No one has beaten the 215'pound Jacksonout of a regular tackle

berth yet and he'splaying as If he Intends to win a first" string Job.The
lyoung man Is strong as a bull and hard to move' outr ..... , ...... j .... . . . .reacecs:wm oe piaying oenina uraves, wnoui do a canaiaaie iot
an all-sta- te berth again. George will probably see plenty of action,
though. He's adding weight and height and, very much to his credit.
he relishesthe rough going. , n?

PepperMartin, major domo of the Big Spring Cosden Cops, was
hit with a $25 lick for that run-i-n with Umpire Steve Sadowskl here
the othernight t

Martin coughed up the money and took the punishmentIn stride
but It Is his contention, and that of many of his friends,that Ltiaue
Prexy Peck Cunningham could and should make a mora thorough ,,
Investigation of such matters before he lowers the boom on anyone".
IVfeCunnlnghsm got off on the wrong foot anyway, and this is my
contention, not Pepper's.He waited until the lastminute to complete
his Umpiring staff and thendidn't scout them In person.

The principal chpre, In fact Ibout the only chorealeague presi-
dent has, s hiring and keeping a competent staff of arbiters.

. . j., Cunningham also exacted a $25 fine from Glenn Burns of theMld-lan-d
club ior a

' rhubarb he hadwith, UmplreJMatty Byan.--. '. '.' V ' ',. . -
If midland's 'double pay combination o'f Em? Wilson '(at short-stopf-a- nd

Ben Jonas,(at second) keeps up Its remarkablework, the
Indianswill wind up' with something like 26? twlri killings for the
year,anunheard--of record. ; '. -

In the Warriors' first 14 games, they turned 28 double plays.
, ,

Vlnce Ataor, who got his start In professional baseball here, was
recently sent to Havana by the Chicago Cubs.

Amor Is the propertyof the Los Angeles Angels, on option to Havana.
Hell probably be usedas a starting hurler by the Cubans, who

belong to the Class AAA International League.

Midland Routed--

. Bj TtM AuocUUd PfM- i-

Hobbs came up with a thceeihlt
Job and the Longhorn League's

A to tL
Width

only shutout, of the yearThursday
nljfct,.

The victory, a 16--0 rou( Of
second-plac- e Midland, cav? the
Hobbs' faithful their Hfth victory"
of tne aeason. &.

The clubs all stay in the same
locations Friday night
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Hole second and reapedheme en

single by Hardy,
Tom Femall Is doe to face the

Copf tbto evening. ManagerPepper
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Err against.Corpus Christl, nd
the Clippers will beat you, Thst's
one reason theveQfed Big
State League virtually every day
since season'sstart

Corpus Christl defeatedIts near
est competitor. Port Arthur, 2--1

Thursday night on, Seahak
ror la lae suata
Christl .broke l-- ltl when Port
Arthur, second aseman,Johnny
Lu'cadello wild trying
complete double pfay. His throw

tne winning run.
The victory stretched Corpus

Chrlstl'a league, lead to three
games.

Third place Galveston, six
ga,mes behind,, couldn't play
Harupgcn oecause, mua,
.Tyler, in fourth place, split

at Waco. Waco won
tne opener ana ler.iooK tne
nightcap 3-- 2.

The Pirates scoredall seven
runs? In the fourth Inning" in 'win-
ning the 'first tgame'. Joe Dtuhem
and Herman Cortes hit ui hom--
en.mda am iaiiiids eocone witnr.T.- -

inoooay oapaie.

ANNIVERSARY EVENT EXTRA!
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that you'll
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welt construction.
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EXPLANATION OF

DIFflClILT CLUES'

CLUES AdROSSt '
L

A "Sat is bestShe won'kwant to Set out alone when'she goes
i to a dance". She won't want to Sit out alonewhen she gets

there"Ss ' .15. Stoke Is more direct It means "to use fuer in effect, while
Stove, regardedpurely as a word, has no such direct asso-
ciation. The word Stove does not exactly suggest"the use

fuel" as Stoke dod3r

7. The clue Implies that taare are severalpeople with .parts t
play. This clearly favors Play over Plan.A Plan may involve
only qne or two person?, or maybe none.

It "Pistojs", without qualification such as "air" or "waer
roust mean proper firearms, and'theseare definitely pre
cislon jobs. Manyt Pistons (eg. those In simple pump and
sprays) do not need to be precisionraajle, '

19. Polite fits better. The Police arc often forced to causa
. annoyance In carrying out their duties.

21. Definitely true of Mast Mitt without qualification such as
"thick," or "heavy" does' not necessarilyimply any" serloua
difficulty In navigation. o.

21 Lead Is preferred for two very good reasons. The clue saya
"some of the crowd". No one at all would really he pleased
If a Jockey lost his Head which might-hav- e dire results.
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AsJfar Lead-ron- ly. 'eaWwoeldsot hepleased, v.

lng hfat Lead that to, thesewith money en'hbn.Seeendly,
Lead to surer answerbecanse In a nwe jm eanseAjecifey lose his Lead, whereasthe majority saayWverknew',
ha has loathis Head for at grandstanddtotaaeei than jaay
.bevtslble sign that aenaaloatIS Head. S "

15. Man Is satisfactory,but Ban li far-fetch-ed heeansatt la
very doubtful "whether Ban ea TV ceuld bekapeaed.Fan
Is too Tagnal , v '

CLUnot DOWNt . . '
L Men hetieV suits thearardlna: af th clue. It is bated eaa

the use of thepresent tense"to to bear" insteadof "wU be- -

to bear". Disappointmentmeansthe dashing or ending of
your hopes. In other words?a"Heeo were the answer, the
clue should read "the'harderIt will be to bear dtoappotnt-- p

mept".Jf you stilfhave Hope It must be ior somethingtor"
the future or still to corae.ae.von have not vet been-- die--
appointed)-- add dele would haVe to read "thavharder irwilias
oe io near--, xne more you. Mope me naraee-- u tor-ye-u, of
course.' U

Z Spar Is "best A Spar may standout againstthe sky. --A Star
ta'ln the sky. . i

.3. Towns has the sounderapplicationregarding many country ,
l'.3 folk, Tolk" means,me.n, women and;chlldren,but it to only

the womenfolk for whom Gowns,have any special pouit as
an answer. -

4. Jealous is preferredi-- lany", in this usuage. "implies
minority. Jealousyis not a particularly admirable quality,
but neverthelessmany nn wife may be pleasedteat her feu- -'
Itond is Jealous.Surely most If not all, wives ofcrZealous

, senare pleasedthat their husbandsare ealau .

lS.'Ideas,yes; but If he becomes dtoMnsloaed about an "Ideal"
it cannothavebeen truly great Ickal, sincehis dtoillnak
ment in ltQcdlcatesaack of perfection.

16. To Time the (animal You'll certainly need'at least a waleh.
To Tame it you need little or nothing special, for meat
animals,

:iT. The phrase "a successfulman" implies success la .bwlaeee.
Even thought he may Lose sometimes you hardly "feneef
such a man to Lose, because heto not in the hahM ed de4avg

. "so. There'seems no reasonwhy he should not Pea aa a' more successfulman than hereally la.

18. A great Find can directly do so. The Mind, whDa poaaiUy
amasslBg-suc- h knowledge, to not the. organ by wUeh he
Information to Imparted.It would be the'Speech ef writfaBS
of a man (with a great Mirtd) that could "aned Mnt".
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30,000 Square feet
Covered With

1955 MERCURYS
VUtt Ut Take A Look .,

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR
CO FOJU3 cuitoauaa. i 'CO uhxiaw uw
3X Fordomatle. a " sedan.

Up car by any yardstick.
Vmessln-- H AQC
Side and out ? IwOi

e CHEVROLET
34" Carryall station

wagen. Used .as private
basiengercar.SpotlessIn- -

.aIJa KHt AWA aaaf

Ct :......
Cl CADILLAC

J--- a
immacuutsj zauuu actual
miles. Locally owned and'
pup-- '
chased ;.. $2285
C1 MERCURY six pairJ I sengcr. Unmatched

overdrlvo performance.A
great.car CTQ'v
at anyfrrlce. f
.C" HENRY J. An ex

I cellent buy (or a
family (OQC
second car. .. PrfOJ

ii

f"

SAFETY TESTED

Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!
. A ;

l&oltl

Insurance

Poysr

44JJ8-
-

IS

It's
Ben's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here.
ownedj local QQC
ly purchased. fOJ
iCf MERCURY Sport
3 I has that

aaowroom"S?sjpearance.
Truly lasting quality here

unmatchedoverdrive

g:.....
C O B W I CKSuper

owner gave this 'one care.

'Crt STUDEBAKEU"" sedan. In-

side and out tQCOverdrive, OV.

11Q". sedan.--High per
overdrive; Not

a blemish
and out ,

ii
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BfW'OLDSMOBlLE t88 "4oof Jsedarij Red and White--
-- 33 One owner. Radio,, heater,-- ilydrantatic and seat'

coveraGood tires. See this onel ,.f'''CO OLDSMOBILE"98' sedan, Two-ton-e. One
' & owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power steering

tailored seat covers. Good white tires. You'll(apt

I CI OLDSMOBILE "98 Tailored seat
D covers, radio, heater, Hydramatlc, and premium

tires., One owner. Green, Actual car.
a NIceasyou'll flndl

SHOP US vFOR GOOD USED CARS BEFORE
YOU BUYI A

Shrover Motor Co.
l Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC
424 EastThird

WW..-.- .

Legally

$785
Riviera. Previous

$585

25d .,,

- j v. J
" ': Juilnf"s nrf Individuals cafc jrranaV '

' VfcTr CONVENIENT PAYMENTS c .
--; K,of IniurancapVepiTliml ' " 1 . .-

- ;

." ...t phone or srop inJI6dayfor full'1 InTormattbn.-
-

T COlJtD 'Bfr THE MOST TMBORTANTf "
f," TyiNoypljpb"TRI"SYEARtr: "" ,

"'
". .TNSUREv-tOEU- kV v .

':

"
. And
Loans

St
Sport

sedan.

26,000

OVRHME PARKING
tlckjet anytime. These parked

"ticketing"
prices moving.

yfve.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir sedan.Iladlo, heater,
Powerglhfe. covers.
parked OQ

enough. flw.J
4C1' BUICK IlSad'mastcr ?cdan. with'

price. Come;
JT1IE TICKET. .......i T77J

A'jDODGE Coronet sedan. Itadto, heater

veifough. here's ticket, ,iu'u Jt
BU1CK Super sedan.

mother-in-law-! sh'ould (frCnrrtanL vS4J
CHEVROLET sedaS Rower glide, radio,
heater carefree

a ticket

"t

-

.. DII .

s 1

s

50 j

,
gets you "rf cars have been
on our, lot too and we are them with
new tow to get them Look these and
tee what you car)

i C O
New seat This one has been

at this J C
lns ,; v,

--door A big car
. a' low and Bet It, fi QQ C '

fc

and
newseatcovers. It has beenhere fl C A C

So the J
KC Boy are you mad at

Ch
your M so this

IH iho hill for a lt vja.
ri and lots ol left A C

In this one. It has also,

C?

I 50J S, OREOO BUICK- '- CADILLAC DIAL I I

New Dapartmeot
Industrial engine rer
building

4) units. Ife' or
smsll
Oil field drilling en--
glnes

4J) Oil field light plsnt
Puma engines

Eakei4 Industrial '
Engine Rebulldrt

ISM OreH Phone

sedaa.It

with

"?

Spotless

MERCURY

formance
In-- "

side'

nrnESn

mile

Dialer
Dial

906 Main

lofig
at

meter

'r Jong

A

miles It'i

4f

"'

'

STOP!
If yourtsr heats. New and
usedfadlatprs.Starter and
generator.'repair and

and usedbat
teries. All work guarant-
eed.," -

Roy's, Radiator
& Pottery Shop
' V 811 W. )rd
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Your New CHEVROLET
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ONE PACKAGE
t

. DURING

MAY AND JUNE

Plenty OT Models And Body

Styles To Choose Erom

'

'As .Loyr. As ':

fsti
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IflU
DEAL

6?'

. -T -

CALL -- WI -- ; WRITE
, j&. ft

A Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately

Von 4 an
Trade With TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
214 3rd

IN

cDCD
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JmiUMLWM

BRAND NBW SPARTAN 80 IT. L0WO
ARRTVINO 900N.

OW.Y WM DOWN. UP 0 MVlN Y1SAJW
TO PAY THE BALANCE. ,

TOO OUT PAY MOM FOf. OTHER slABBS, BUT
TOO CAHT BUY A BITTER 0FOtAKY HBO

WMTAIWI
ff viw JVC sjmv wrMsswOf, wuiiev vr

'See Us Pot Tbt .Bfptl: fa Tmcm

BURNETT TRAILER SAL
Vav AatltviM.afeariaa flufn"

trarkrs, f

--AW4.W1

YIS, YOU CAN INJOY'
The QW Smeetlj (Mew Car) PerformaneeMf Repleclnfl

That Burned-Ou- t Neliy "Mufflar Wi . . -

SILtmT STOtK Mllf FLIRS
Far tfeei Cars ' m

- , THI iSt'POR,LlW , V
WHILf PR1SINT STOCk LASTS ;

SOME PRICE EXAMPLES:
'K CHEVROLET. ..'.;...v'. $3.il

" 'M-- 3 CADILLAC ,......, H7S'

'53 DODQE. V-- 8 ..?..., C75 o
'49-5-3 PORD; 8 and. a:.,... M '

4 MEWCURY ....,...... J3.7S

. '53 PLYMOUT .., . $4J

"THESE PRICES PREVAI.L dNLY IP MUPFLttft IS
INSTACLED BYOJS AND UPON PRESENTING THIS AD

MANY OTHERS Af SAME LOW PRICES
a wo nrai roc i cstc C

TAIL PIPES FOR MOST CARS
CHKOME ACCESSORIES
SPEED EQUIPMENT

MINUTE MUFFLER INSTALLATION

COMPLETE TRUCK EXHAUST EQUIPMENT

T7 WELDING
muffler Specialists

1220 Wi 3rd Street
TRAILER. HITCHES

CI

tf

.

J
M

- -- Pk. .

Dial'4-W7-

ORNAMENTAL IRON

A WHALE

A USED CAR
; SALE

.lThey Are, Going At
WHOLESALE PRICES
pa .gUICK Super seaan. ruaio, neater aa

w dynaflow, COQsT
Ts. -- . ik. 'nUia -- - fP

.

- t a a

. 1Ala u uic nuf a e ''W j"

inr CHEVROLET FleeOlne eiaB. A aasay

t

UtUe automobile ... Jr C05
for the money: "?..... 6- -. V'"'"sV f

fCA HUDON sedan. Its ex'qejent C'iCft3w' bpthln appearancei andmecbanlcs:"5. rsV
V"CHEVnOLET'2-door'edafi.:Blac- k COQ

.coKr. Medranlcally excelleliiU;..5i..v.f0'
IE A TOItD. Cdnervtible, New whiteJVall tires, ra'dle,,

J heater ando'verdrlve. ' ' 4t1OCExcellent condlUon. Special ........ tI1
" OUR USED CAR SELECTION r J
--AT THIS TIME IS OUTSTANDING J

OUR A- -l USED CAR LOT
IS JUSTACROSS THE STREET FROM

OUR NEW CAR AGENCY

if. v

Tafbox MotoR.Co.
"Your Aothorhed Friendly Frs!JDealer"

500 W. 4h . . Dial

DIN WtS THI MIN ACT

.0iAf i,TOv 1 anllTi alljfifi rVr fr jKulCl
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AUTOMOflLES
AUTO POR SALE Al

OUTSTANWNG

'51 .Ylf
'4jPLYMQyrA iioeeC T r
'M CHETIKXJtT CM Cwpf.
WTORD PieW.'.CHEVROLET

EMM1T HULL
at EastTUf 44M
CLEAN MM DM S4aer. e,
jtjr. mad OrtrtrtT. fM. fteo

With Pfersqoallty
'54 PlymouthBelvedere
Blue and 10,080 aallea.
Orerdrlve, radio, beater. Local
owner .,, siatf
'9t84JMefeker Ckawploa

Kee ad beater. 0e
owBer.'Batem cleaa. 94M
Ssl Chrysler Hew Yorker,'

wWi e ami
V--8 Ftre-yoTf- tr eigfe. SUK
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POR SALE
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'48
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.. $U
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iNSPiEtrjHEM
Cfl DODGB" Ceraiet.lrdeer.Badte.lMstter sasl 4ftne--

Baalk.JelMaekt4-'- '. f -- --

C-- 0 PLyMOUTH,aTMreet4eoreds.,.. na overdrive. - $111 L
sreeB.a.'t..'v............ "f
Headowbrook, Ctab Ceee

P ahlXt. heater, etae-toc-y eeler, t1!OA
local owaer. tejywlTeag!. .........;fv a kj

. v

s

'51 &ODGE Corfif HfM e--'

Adsrk greea colar. ...i,.J,...; AU5
CI PLYMOUTH Cnmbreok tedaa.
f dark gray eeler. ...,,.. OOO
CA PLYMOUTH Speetaj Oab'Oae.'Be4er.

V solid r .
traMportaaSit '.... ?.5l5

iCI STUDEBAXER Chaaptea two-do-er a F)E
sedan. OverdfJve;ramo, ,.. 303
DODGE Meadowbrook sedaa keat--

V er, white tires,. 4f?Clt'- Hkt greea eeler. DOd
CO ' Caaabrtdaajcluljsedea. CsX'C3 ligkt greea ............ srQ3

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

116 SPRING, TEXAS
10r6rffl FImm 44351

STRIDE SALE
; W not Raiting thAtrik

, June to 5ll our

WE V1LL TRADE TODAY-HI- GH VOLUME

SALES-LO-W PROFITS

WE PAY aI.HIGH AS

1954MODELS .,, $2000 1951 MODELS $1000
1953MODELS . i .,$1600 1950MODELS . $ 100
1952MODELS . . , $1200 1949MODELS; . ...'

W Tarbox Motor Co.
son 4th .Wis

AUTOMOI1LIS
AUTOS

'"

Mercury Stttea

kfltt
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saCemwswjIirnW
l.CaiasploR ,,..$

FeBiiftC .
PaelCMM

S'FordWeer

McDonald
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'CO SODGB

drife.

4tlERadio, beater,

Dele
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,AUTOMOHLES
AVTOC rOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Move

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
"Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand hydramat-i-c

drive. Two-ton- e blue
finish. Good tires,
$50 FORD Custom
sedan. Radiofand'heater.
New paint job. A real bar-
gain. '- - - .

1949' PLYMOUTH
sedan. Radio, heater and
new lires. Beautiful grey
finish. Very clean. Priced
to sell

WE-NEE- D GLEA- N-

tySED OARS 0
Marvin .Wood

. .Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

55 Plymouth V--8 Belve--

dere.BIack and while, liadio,
beater, Powerfllte transmis-
sion, white walls,' tinted 8la$s,
and all the rest .

"52 DeSoto 4loor. Maroon and
grey. Fully equipped. Ultra
dean.

, '52 Plymouth Light
green.This is ready to go.

'SICDeSoto Ught grey.
Drive It and youll buy It
'51 Plymouth 'twotone
blue and grey. Motor Just over
hauled andready to go.

CLARK MOTOR Qo.
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

O1107 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE.
1M1 CHEVROLET PICKUP Delux
cab H Ton GuaranteedA- -l condition.
Phon

. 194. INTERNATIONAL PICKUP fortilt,. Lilt r If tnleretted, call
r7'-4flsy- r can ac Been

1S0TA Sycamore.
1MI H TON CHEVROLET panel

"TRAILERS

Ci FOR BALE .or trad, equity. US
Royal Bpartanett (or equity

4 aa, noma. nM 1 ".

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE'

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK .

M0 IUV antf Dlar-24- 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES..

pra tor ri

C53

ffTATED
No.. 1344. Ttrr lad and 4U

" Tueadar nixht. I 00 o.m
O a.

Jr EH.
R-- L. ax.

Al

A3

Bl

STATED ' VEETTNOP JtJtW Pott
."jou. m and 3rd Tatadaye,

wi w pn. t j-- nm. tax uonaa.

UM Dtr,

IIP- - P- -

MEETING
B.PO TXl. Lodxe

Oarer Cottr.
Helta,

"SIJ'TED CONCLAVE
Bif Bprir comtnasAtry
No. 31 KT. Monday,

,'Ji 13. I oo pn. Work
2a Order of Ttmna.

TB C. HamUtoo, Rtc, V, - -

.

i

BIO SPRINO Lodftlfa
1340 suttd mttunc Rrt
and tblnOTBuraday. 1.00
p m
o a.

t

Rorhca. W.U.
Jaltroni Act. B

EM pt, rzlto. 7 op

Monday WiriS. 1.00

rrldar, ilay 0. 1.30

8TATED iHSeTINO
Blc Sprtnc Cbaptcr 114.
R.A.M. ttery 3rd Tnura-Ca-y

7:Jp itni.
A. J. Plrkla. H P.
Errtn Daniel. Sec

m

KNlOHTS OP Prtblaa
1403 Tata--
da7 a, ICO cm.

Otto PeUrt, Jt. Stey.
M. L. Ooarlei. CjC.

s6lakrd Plaint Lo4(t No
091 A r ana av uon-da-y

May 14 T30 D.ra.
IK oft In EA oDecrte.

jonn Btaaity. wji
Ertla

'PUBLIC NOTICtUF

,V

vi3
Lataaier.

Bee.aclel

A2

AS

B2

o MNTRACTORS- - NOTICE Or TES-L- S
UIOHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed.propoaalt for oniuuctlar-- .
U7JT3 mllea of Seal Coat

'rrora Double UdunUla Fork of Braa-o-a
R. to 4 ml. foutti of 'tpermoct

From Olckena-- C. L. togBlootwall
C L.: Prom Us 43 to'Bwrnioo:
Prom Spade to Btrrnc C L : From
Haiktll to Rule Prom Throckmortoa
C L. to HaakeU' From Taylor C. L.
to Runnela C L. rrom 11 1 rat 8. W
of View to Nolan C !" Prom 4 4
rnL '8. W. ol View 412 a, 8. W ;, Prom 10 ml S W uf View, 8 wl
J 1 toKPro-- a Balrd to 71 al aouta:
rrom'ts mi. s ot Barm to U ral
8 ot BU 34 From Fruianna to US
W rrom Albany la ft ml N". w
PToni, US (3 to 8H -- I, Prom PM
C4 to U mL East on liwyt US 43,
340. 2TT. "43. til 10. 101. s( PM 413
104. 1441 J 3I- - Catered by C

C C C 333-1-

C 340-3-- C 4 C C
-i C C43"-y- 4,

X3T-- -, C 44J-1--4 CM.l-4- .
C1411.. la mnr,n.alt. -- - mi.caeu, Uaikell, Nos. Taylor, Ca4a

nao. scurrr noacacixora Joeei c
Haward CounUea will be rccelt-- d at
the Hlcawar Department Auttln. un-
til 00 A M May II IMS, and tsea
publicly opened and read.

Tala la "PnbUe Worka" Prolert. aidtnntd tn Houit Bin No Jt of tbt
43rd 4culatareet tbe SiaU of Tea--

and Hoaaa Bill No 113 of tna 41U1
X4Ulature of tbe Slate of Texat and
J aacb la etrffle I to tna DrorUtosa of
aid Hoaaa Blllt. No prorialona bere--

m ar uueoaeq it Df u COCJUCI viuBe proTUtootoof laid Acta
3a accordancevita tbe prorlilnaa ei
4d Mouaa lillu. tbe stau uicnwar

baa aacertaised and aat
rocaa w vu pwpvai int it ralea.
tor aaco craft or type a workman or
tnecbaala beedeato executetbe Terk
oa abote named pre-a-

lac la tew locality tn vblib U
to beeforxaea.and tbe co&traettie
tJaali aat It it tnaa tueta waxr
raata aa auwwa w b xwopoaat tor...k -- te At ,nA M4.c

OJC

aa atn
ftxaaTK
VMM Mi

ecr1!

&

laoortr.- r-- " Jiorkt
? t tcaaaw empiojea en. itu

ot atone J Simita Rett--
bIV AttUtM. Ttkav, Ad
naajr IMpartatat, Aluua.

latjnaa

f ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE
THE WASH HOUSE

West 80

Will CloltT May 16th

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
To Make Rofli For

New Business.

A. F. HILL

LOST & FOUND
LOSTi 8ATURDAT. Ldya amall
Behrui wrtitwatcn. It found, call

for reward..

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
RedXat-Cla-

or
Fill-i- n tDJrt

"Phone

KNAPP SHOES (Old tiy B W, Wmd-ht-

4JT97 411 Dallaa 8tri
Bl( Bprtni. Texae.
n c Mcpherson umnm unitieptl Tanks, Waah Rack! U Wirt
3rd. Dial nliht.4-4eT-.

PLTDE COCKBURN Septlt Tanka
ana waaa racat; Tacuuia tquippeu.
1403 Blum, Baa Antelo. phoa 1491.

L G. HUDSON"
Phcrae )

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging '

Dirt-Wor- k

Top SoU. Fill Dirt- -

Cushion. Sand
Driveways Built

FOR ROTOTUXERI Dlrfwar!
Blackihear Pboot 444K

BX

B4

Dial

TARO WORK. letellnf Fin tqulp--
mtnt. can Taylor grocery.
Auk for Ur RaiittL
EXTERMINATORS
TERMTTE3T CALL or rla Wtira
Extrrmtaattnf Companr for frta

1411 Wtal Attoua D Baa
AngtlO 5054.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU

DIRT

Dial

JEXAS
:ONTRACTORS.
310 Goliad

ITOCSE MOVINO Hooata mortd anjJ
vnart .t a. wtita. joa uarami
Boot 1JS Dial

9

PAINTINC-PAPERIN- O Dll
rOR YOUR patntrat, paptrtnf. ,and
Itxtonlni calf nptrjet.ctdcraft.
raan. jmwit i.

Kon Vnma and paptfbanclnr.
Call D. M. UlUtr.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'5
TV RADI SERVICE

207 S. Goliad

j.a

DS

Pboot

and

Dial

AND TV REPATRS
.TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd Phone
Wt Do Oar Beat To' WADE'S.' RADIO k T.V, SERVICB1 0

tAfUr Ipm. vttktadj
Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mile

mechanTc ;
WANTEQ q r
worldng&co'nditlons.
vactioh. ?lsii'te ol

as'ork. . v, "

4, .

504 East3rd

Nights

RADIO

Flaaaa.Toa

Good
Paid

'Appljr

MARVIN. Wo6D"
.'..POr-TA-

TWO MEN ..neat, 'ambiuooa Need
car We train roa Abote IS3 per

nK inm aiaro
any Odetta Pbont Wr!tei

111) Smith street
DRIVERS WA
pany 3CS Scarry,

Dixit,

El

:
&

,Ph.

fvuer pniu uom

him City Cab Com--

HELP WANTED,' Female f E2

mrirrrr OPraATOR
LBt,ay snop xn Rnnneu Dial --mi

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountam
XtrL KUotfa Se'j SerTlce Drat. UO
uretc kT--
BEAUTT OPERATOR .wanted.'

aaiary caij or
uaaora cra.ancav nara cccp.
EI":

DIS

wantetl. Tmith

anteed

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son, j

IrfftLER'S PIG .STAND
510 East 3rd. ,--

HELP WANTED, Misc.

PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT

E3

8cm! rttiredfcwr rttlrtd perxoa to rep---
rcaeni uun jjraoaueei, jnc at a
corretpondentIn tola area by maklnc
creCItnnutaUeni Part lime wore
rtaGlvr pertooal Ibterruwa --Zd

10 coort ume each week.
M4.tt of. food character hablu q
anaU(ty --Rriu P.O. Box WT, Port
Worta"exat

SALESMEN, AGENTS t E4

SPECIALTY
SALESMAN

Man with sales expcrietice to
representseteral lines of mer-
chandise. Including appliances,
borne furnishings, automotive,
shop, building and farm equip-
ment, etc. t
Unlimited opportunity for man
of characterand ability Mho is
seeking a career

Apply Jn person to
MR. W. A. STANLEY

jPle t"1ilRSSRQEBUCK
& C

lEAEast 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, A8ENTS E4

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE

SALESMAN

A Top Position For
" A Top Man

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO. .

403 "Runnels

wanted;salesman,roil br pi
lira. Salary plot commltiton. Appl
smear Btwlnt cutir ill Eart art

INSTRUCTION
man school

ESTABLISHED 18M
STDDT al homfaaapar Urn. Kara
diploma. Standard tiu Our irad-nat- ii

baTt anurtd ortr UO dlfftrtol
eoUt and aslttrttUea ESftnaarlni.
arcblwctara, eootraciuif and bnild--
lnf Alao many
imermaiion
O tt Todd,
bock. Ttxaa

oUiar courata ror
vrlta Amarlraa Bcbqpl,

oi ata (pirati lb- -

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTYjiHOPS HI
STUDIO OIRL Cosmattef. Conantta-Uo- n

frta . Extra snppTfta. Bkln
troablti old.-a- Nortavsst Utb.
Dial Hill. '
LUZIERS riNE coamtUea Dial
1M Eait ITlh Odatta MorrU

CHILD CARE HI
NURSE HAS day nnratrr lot babjei.
Dial k

WILL KEEP cblldra In. ar boma,
Pbont
CHILD CARE and aawB maebls
vork. Pboot U.
MRS .BCOTT katpa (bUdrtn. pial

MRS HUBBELL'S NURSERT Opta
Monday tbrouia Batnrdar Bundara
after IN pm 7044j Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
tRONINO DONE at 1704 Mara la
rear. 8blrta, panta, IS ccnta. Pbont
Ida Doutlaaj4

SEWINO HI

GOOD SELECTION

Checked Gingham. Choice ol
colors,

Wm,sutU "Little." StuHlg
Prints,".all'co'rnbed cotton. .As-
sortment of Colors. A

Large Assortment of Prints
Only 39c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP1

1 207 Main
BUTTON HOLES. bettaPana bnltona

LMrt. Perry Peteraoa, 60S Wtit Ttb.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING .MATERIALS Kl I

AND'SAJB
2x4 and 2x8 8 tt. --7 irthrough 20 ft - .4D
1x8 sheathing
good-

-

fir i

2jj4s oreclslon
cut stJSds"..,..'.

' '
. 6.95

V 4areorrugatediron ' o'fae:
Spgngbarn ..... xj.7j
Perfection brand .-- ffio nc.. T4..7D

asphPfelt,...,. .
gum Ulab ' '-

-j tn
docirs ................ .tU
t ij- - -- UZ . - A- - I1mama, tiooi" i , ry
jambs

O

.,..,..? .

VEAZEY5'
CashLumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-23-

7.45
a,'

o

Hwr
Ph. 3612

PLUMBINO FIXTURES bot water
heaterl. bath tuba and
AU told compleu Plenty of

black pipe and fltttnr forpipe' E. I Tata. 3 mllea Weat Hljb-wa- y
40

YOU CAN
J

aDO-lT-YOURSL;-
LF

AND SAVE
-- , PAINT

s'v . REMODEL $
' 'REPAIR

F.H.A REPAIR

BIPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED
TSORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft. gardenho'seifS'$3.75
Whirling Square 7 enSprinkler. t.'3U
25 ft Gates flexible
sprinkler

.

,

1110

$2.75
FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
.LUMBER, INC.

Phone

DQftSf PETS, ETC.

SNYDER
Lamesa

laratorlel,
d

AND

SpecUl.

Gregg

K3

UOXEI,. miPPIES for aala. Oca
male ienrl(e(Utertd Fawn colored.
Ttrmi cnsildcrcd. HcMoaabl. Pbona

TtrsERVlcINCkscrwarf OoUramJ.
tbra.".Iniujl toad. Fia abop.

.- -. .mmiw. ravum 3te,

K' Plfmj"
Ewj 6ETTAS, pearl daa

C4K black iaca WellLl. Atraanum. loot Laacaawr,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

rj .x v

. - ft

"WiaYj tht oft In mrtomatic timtf-tarin- g ifchenetrvrpment for 0
botj ftommoktr with the ttttst m ttlci'uhn? . , .

' if-

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLDOODS ,"$

U)nlc)M;
AA. OOll

UsMTllllH aeeeeeeeeeaaaaal

bhklBBBBBBBBBBBBl(i

NEW 9
WRIGHT COOLER

BLOWER. AND FAN.
TYPE"

Ptlsrrttf and Pads"
PRICED REASONABLE

'
TERMS

12 Months To Pay

P Y. TATE
, Down In Jonesgalley

1004 West 3rd

USED

K

RLACKSTONE automatic
watblnr maeblne. In perfect coodl--J

tion. For aaia cneap i.an oa ictaat
104 Lincoln, or cau 4tax i

--,

OUTSTANDING VALUES

3 piece-- maple bedroom
suite , ..., . $59-9-

Extra clean tas" range . $6995

Chippendale sofa. Exceptional
i&alue .......'. $4995

7 cu. ft. rcfrlgefator. Good
eonaition $595

Real
hnlce,,. ,.fl,..,..,.... $6955

fWe Give SSt H Qre'en Stamp)

Goodlfoiisdfieulng
r a - -- . m

MiBito
fw .Jhop

9070Johiisd3

AtPLMNCS

JUNK
DlSj 4332

Yes. we accumulat some Junk
hut we also eet a lot of very

Ipod furniture and appliances
that we se"ll at almost jTyi--

prices.
J. B. HOLLIS

503LamesaHighway

ATR CONDITIONING

VEATHER IS HERE

Replace yourjSa air condltlon--

'er with a"
WRIGHT AIU CbXDiTIONER

Cleaning, replacing, lnstal.
ling. '

V Pumps'and pads . 0
COOTIifTE LINE OF
GARDEN SUPPLIES

Free demonstrationof Penn-sjlvan- U

la.wn mowers.

R&H
.Hardware

Hip Snrine's
l3&4 Johnson Dial

'of Parking"

& --&-.

PICTltRE FRAME
SolIdak aU$

popjjjjiPsslzes ft

3
98c up V

SHFJIWIN-WTLLIAI- 1

222 West 3rd Phone i601

NO FOOLING ! 1

t

.

If the weather gets as hot as

Our Prices On Coolers,

You will surely need ohe of
ueuuttekeu TOY coma- -

I
mAHo-parekec-u paopt

pupnleei
some kind. fe might haveJust

"fia

ram

Dial

Finest

what you peed.

Come by and See

, J. B. HOLLIS
tfurnlture'oi Appnaijee
MU uig&way

KMERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS K4

'
SERVICE & SAVINGS

Come In and see the wide set
lections of living room suites
in our store.

Just received a new shipment
of matched tablesand lamps.
We have some nice bedroom
suites, many moderatelypriced.
Wrought Iron and hrcme,
dinettes.
Severalgoodusedrefrigerators.
Check prices with us And visit
Bill at 604 W3rd for good used
furniture)

We do our own financing.

tuhkts
115 East-2-nd

Dial '45T22
'

"' a "

504 West W
Dial

Tins. WEEK'S SPEgALS
1- -9 fL.Kelvliitor homereez-'er-.

Perfect condition.
Only ....., $19955

l9 it Frigldalre refrigerator,.
iH verv nice. .". S15995

18 fL Coolerator refrigerator
$7955

17 ft G.E. refrigerator. .

Sealed unIL fl $70.95
1 Whirlpool wringer type

washer, only .... $49 95
1 SpeedQueen washer. Stain

less steel tub. Like new.
Only ...lf.l $12500

Rebuilt Maytag' Washers. FuU
year warranty. All models from

$109 95 up
Small down paymentand only
pennies ycr day.

BIG'SPRING,
HARDWARE.

115-11-T Main piaj

AIR CONtjITJONERS
Tride In your small cooler

. on" afarger Ohe.
4

Trade'ald'unejQnnew cooler.

Let us repack and lnsjaill
wVour nreaentcooler. . V

Need a newopump or motor?v c a

Trallerhousecoolers
) o

Terms n afi. coolers. '

La ---
WESTERN AUTO -

- STORE C? ? u
F206 MalH, w Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Bendlr and ABC automatic
washers.Both in good con-

dition.
GopjQ used --Servel.refrigerat-
or- for butane gas7 ,,$5955
EasySpindfler washer. Late
model. .'..... $63 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cookjStove $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware."'

203 Runnels g ' Dtal

t' 7
MONEY TO LO F

J" Pawn Shop .

We buy, sell and swap lVgood
used, xurniture. e

FURNITURE BARN
West 3rd Dial

"$OX SPRINGS5AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRINGTMATTRESS CO.
Phone 813"West Third

MATTRESS' SPECIALS
New lnnersprine irottreises
made to order ..:... 290 up

pour oldTmattress built Into
innerspring ,, iiy.Vi up
CottflST mattressei
renovated up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd' Dial

SEE US

BEFORE YOU.BUY

The best In Living Room
and'Bedroom Suites.

F . i
tCARTER'aWTJRJCTTURE .

a.aejA A 4TI e J

(MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' K4

SEE OUR LATEST
'

MODELS IN

REFRIGERATORS!

ot double door, 125 lb.
freerlng compartment.

Great vajues In other models.
We hare new. rangei la all
sizes.

- Have You Washed With A
NORQE AiitoraaUc?

Come In and try ours

L. 1. STEWART
Appliance store

"
306 Gregg Dial 22

t Gfi

, Visit ', ,

Town & Gountry
; "BARGAIN BALCONY

- igy qjltatv.,.)

New andVHd Bargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHoteJ.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kv

1 -
BALDWDfPlANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

PIANOS

For

r

Dial

KS

ALL OF THE fine prettlfa aamea la
planoal Stalnway. Cblckertnx, Story
and Clark. Ertrctt, Cablt-- a 1 a o a.
Wtmplt'a ol Wait Texaa. ettabUabed
U23. Mra Omar Pitman, reprtaanu--
urt in a jro.

ORGANS
ALL rrVE modtla of Uha Hammond
orxaa. Muale'a Most O lor lout Voice
Ufeeral ttrma. Free lettona. Wtrapla t
dfWett Texaa. Mra. Omar Pitman.
repreientatiro in Eait 3rd.m j
SPORTING GOODS
1U I1QKSEP6WER LtXHN outboard
ti6tot410O 10 Iletsepower Metcort
outboard motor. MOO- - All In perfect
CQndUlon' 16011 ISta.

'OUT-BOAR- MOTOR
' REPAIRS

All Makes
New JohnsoreSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
'A Good Sefection.

Authorized' JohnsonDealer

- CLARK
MOTOR CO

U07 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

CLEAN ONE t"on Jr ,or ' In"
quira maaoa wotti Aeiuurant, 403un jra.

aaajakeaaaake Btatataataatatl

S

, Q

'

r
ai

"

--a. MITD
4 00 Flat

Party
Habblt

5 04 Playtiouia
4 00 Coke
4,19 Newi
4,11 TV Weatherman
4 30 Oil Report

Amea
Piaster PUyaoy

7.38 Of Rney
t 00 Playhoute of
S'30 It'a a Great L1I

I 00 Cblcato WrttUeri
10 00 Newt Ftnal
10 10 Wealhertane (

10'IS Million UotI
11 00 Slxn Off

K7

K8

KMID
I OO Mr. WVard
3 10 KMID Jambore

4 00 Frontier Thratr
4 oo
4 IS Ntwa 4i Wealhir

la Facta Forum
1 oo Blx Picture

N. Tork
V 30 Bo la Hollywood,

00 Dollar a .Second
no Parade

T OOriNtwi: Wtathtr
10 30 Otorca Cfobtl
II 00 Show
11 00 Cita 0(1

UGHT1

J!i
:K I MERCHANDISE Kf. 14

MISCELLANEOUS ' Kill

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN

Extra large electrio Icebox.
Reasonable. See Xt

DAIRY KING
2008 Sou.thGregg Phono

FOR BALE! Uatd IhtlTlnr, gondolaa,
kin. .11.1.." ..w ........ ...
eondlUonar. Oood for any kind of
buatneaa
or

401 Eait Fbona

AKDNEW nitd rtcorda: IS ctnta at
taa Record Shop 111 Matn.

FOR SALE l Oood new 'and uatd radl-ator-a

for an arid truck! and oil
field equipment Bauitacllon tuaran--'
itea fcuriiox iiaaiaior company, toi
Eaal Third. . 4

FURNITURE WANTED Kt3

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Paya mora for food uld 'furniture.
ntfrlceratori, Raniti, l-

era.
. "Dial or

kENtALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTH BEDROOM. 19 Week. 130)
montn witnin on block of town. 411
Hunneis. rnooe
it&QROOM'. PRIVATE entrance.Cloa
JOftown
on. Dial 4 1833.

i
John--

ROOM'IXJR rnt.-Prlra- te bmandrprlrate tnlrtece. 1M1 Scurry. I'hoge
4191.

NEWLT DECORATED bedroomi on
bui Una, 3 'blocka from Vtleran'a
Hotpltal litowetk. DUlt CourU
Phone .
SPECIAL WEEKLY' katel Downtown
Motel on 17 Yt block north of High-
way 80 Phone
BEDROOMS FOR men or lad.! a
Meala If deilred On but Una. 1404
"Starry Phono i
BEDROOMS WITHIN block ot town.
Ill Rnnntti Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room I

parklnt apace. Near but 'line
and cafe Dial 4 Mitt ,

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-rat-e

outtlde 1300 Lancaaler.
ROOM & BPARD
ROOM AND Nice clean rooma

Runnela Phone

FURNISHED APTS. a

3 ROO'
South
ry.

C

111

PARTMENTt UUUtlei

'aTOeot. menu. 1310 i

or

LI

NICELY FURNISHED (araxe apart--
meat. Larxe ciotnea ciotet tu cam

rhont or 403
Wtthtntton BouICTaXd
TWO VACANT apartment! for couplei
only J W Elrod,
1800 Main Phone or 4 4191

FURNISHED FOUR roomi and bath
UUlltlei paid Couple BUtmora
Apartment!. 803 Johnson.Dtal

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
LocattdrflU West Hlxbway 40.
Webb nvir Force Hat deilrahlt

ana:

Hi

room! Alrondliloneri, reaionable
ratei Can on prcnrtiei
LAROE CLEAN, nicely 'i

apartment. Btni pal!
Dial' . .

Ryon.

3 NICELY Mriflttted caraxe
apartment in. couple only.404
Nolan Street Telephone 31379

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
BUla paid, Prttata

Adulti 411 DoutUiI
3 ROOMS AND bath paid
Contenlent for military penonneL
Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prtrata bath. Frlxldalr Close uv

paid. 601 Mala 4

TWO ROOM turnlabed apartment
blUa paid. Prtrata 443 month
Inquire Ntwburn Weldtef Pbone

t ANT 3 ROf)UttinftItm,fll mill
paid Reaaonable CourU II
1114 Wtt 3rd J y.

FURNISHED aparttVrnt
Prtrata Bllla jald. E. 1 Tate
Plumblnf tuppUea. 1 Mllei on Weit
Highway 40 .. ,

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenU
PrltaU bkthr UtUltlea paid Conren-let- it

for workltaVXUla and couplei.
304 Johnaoa.

Most 'comDlele ttdck-'of- ' tefewlslbn
letilp Wett: Texas.ChobU from 16'
Qerierjil Electric and 21 Airline

' 'JtiSdeU, --t
D.t.. f9.tl .a ennnrm ueyiii

b

711 UI..4l ,

Bhirpt
.Ilouie

4'UuCru!ader
Tim

liOO
VIS

Star

Dollar.

Unci Oforxe

"Ii30 Bonnx from

HUlBporttUU
Late

e596i?

can

""Ml

1801 Scurry

entrance

board,

only

room

ROQM
ciote

fitt

Jla) 339X

Elm

bath

FRIDAY

KCBBL,
4 00
a od
HO

Western dtenturt
V.M Jllckok
rikm Oordop

4 00 IlotpltaatyiTlme

Alio,

1 IS Newa
4 10 WeathirS
I ii SporU s
4 30 Eddie Fltbtr
4 43 Beral Howell
1 00 Blc Story '
1 10 sur story
1 00 alralcade otSporti
9 00 Jack Canon
9 30 of RUey

10 00 Newi .
10 10 Weather
10 11 Bporta
10.3Q Th Vl- -'

II '00 Timet Ba. Playhonit
SATURDAY EVENING

100
4 00

2nd.

KCBD
Weitero Adtentur
PUxtlm
Channel 11 Mat.

8 no woldler Parade
8 30 Oeorce Oo.btl
1 00 Lone Rtnctr

So It Hollyw'ood
4 04 Thcatr Qulld

00. 1 1 Lit II
30 Hit Parade

10 on Newt
10 A. Weather
10 KJ Bnortt
JO 30 Channel 11 Theatre

laid
;tlr- -

Bale
aletpmt

nuned. 3
404

bath

bllla

AU

rent.

RENTALS
FURNISHES
FURN1MHBD
mil. nafd.
.1--

. . .

'

,

.

IW Phoa

4 ROOM fUkNlSK'

Kg Frl., 13,

APTS.
AaeiAraxe

Jiwtmea,

ajatrtmeat.
Nice, ntw, all prlTat. RDa
AlMondlUoned. Dowaelatrai
bedroom! 1344 South Scurry,
LAROE THREE room furnUhidapartment. BUla Fboa
apply Dallai.

ROOM NICELY furnlihid apart-
ment Downatalra. Coltman'a Drtr-I-

1139 Eait Third.
ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt.

Bill! paid. .J004 Scurry. Apply USBWrlghf Street
ROOMS and batn ramiabid duplti.

1004 Scurry, rnon Apply
Auitln.
MODERN DUPLEX rent Fur.
nlihed. 440 month, bill paid. 104--
Hardlnit Apply Waliretn Dntf.
FURNISHED OARAOE apattrntnl.!

Donald'a Drltfrlnn
Anctlo Hl(hwayt month,

paldL

FURNISHelD APARTMENT,
pald.1,tUS0 wttk.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURN1SHEO DUPLEX apart-men- t.

a.

ROOM UNFURNISHED
Ipr'tat Phona

Unfurnished. Nice loca-

tion 1602--B Lincoln.

iff
r '"tR IIIHIKt I

Scurry

iwt ll7.rj nr-- n.

rntt a

or
411

4

or
3

300

for

mtlei touth on
Ban 4i

BUla

All bUla
par Dial

3 rtorat atd bath. 101
Prion

4 dunltx with
bath, 404 Eait 4th.

-
at

III! d
f 304

3 ROOM apartment. UiUlUei
pftrtlr furnuhtd. CoupU or bby,

ilal

a

Lot I
4) Venetian Blinds r j

Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub

.Shower''
Paper Textontd

JWalli"
'Paved Street

aatatatatataatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataPw

All parts Including pfctum t0befauaran(eedfor one vear. Pnomnt.
efficient lervlee, trained service men. Also Installation lervlee,.

WARD
Dill -- JZI

And

Brother!

IJfi

TV

Tba

HU

and

L3

near

bUU

bath

EVENING

Bill

and

Lite

7'30 toll

Led

eaU

NICE

and

Offlct j
Dial

&T

XDUB
4 00 Wetlerna'M0Tl'.

Ranch
4 41 Captj Video
4 00 Flaitr OortoOT

10 World Newi --

.41 Newi, Bpli, Weather
4 00 Com'unlty Croi'roadi

Karm Nwi4io Topper
Your Uaita

7 30 MUt;Urooki
8 00 Th Lineup

30 Llbtrac
9 00 OraDd.Olt Onry
5 30 Amn nrotheri
9 45 Ja Stafford

f 10 oo Ntwt Spta. Weather
10 13 The Phantom 8paaki
11 14 v

KUUB ,
It IS Proxram Pretltwa
11 od fnduitry oa jParld
11 11 tvarmupe t .,
3 oo champlonihld Bowl's
i ow cam. vyrtuunx
i 39 itamtr oi-r- n

S oo "Iinuio BiU Jn

or

Juaxl
1 30 lb Clock
8 00 Jackie Oleaton
T oo ftr th Money
t u uanior
a do
4 10
I 00

Profeiilonal Fathtr
DetectltJ

Chlcaxo. WreaUlni ..
10 00 Chfonotcon

Lsro

10 11 Larceny on- - th All
11 19 Blxn OH

.

Antennas and Towers ,'

Complete Installation
And. service byy men.

Co.
ftunnl . Dial

May 195S

.....hkb.

A

DlalGaM

vr

U
44.

paid.

paid.

Ntw
Call

L4

HIKf

with

4J1

IAS
woo

Our

sun Oil'

Hot
Two
rjaai9
City

203

'RENTALS l;
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

S BSOROOM DUPLEX. Naw. clo.
eta. Near lehoola. Cntrallaed kMUDf
Prfcaa reduced; We. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOMS AND balh. AIT condlUoner.
No utlllUei fufnltbed, SS month.
4 block! from courthoui In rtilden.
tUI part of town. Pboni daya
only.

3 NEWLY RECONDITIONED 4 room
bouiea. Air cooieo, near v...
Bill! .paid. Alio, 2 larxl roomi,

furnlihed Oood location (or
trtlctmtn. 403 Oaltliton. Phoa

RECONDITIONED IKJUSaM Atr0.
d. Ill vaotoa'aVillas a. Wttt Hlf

way

EXTRA NICE. mWiy dcorattd.
mall, furnlihed, alrondltloncl

houi. Adulti only. Phon
4 ROOM FURNISHED JlOUie. Dili
paid Call or ic al-lt- Main.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

1 BEDROOM UNFURN18HED hoUl.
47S month. Apply 409 Eait 13th afttr
4 00 p m

ATTRACTIVELY DECORAT.
ED'houi. To coupl who may b In.
tereited la buying part or-- aU ,of
rurnUhlnfi at reduced prlcei. Phona

-r

FOR RENT
Nice .4 room unrurnlihed houi lo
cated J0STNortnw4if 4th. $38 monUi.
3 room nicely furnlihed houn.' 101

Eait 18th. 183 month.

A- - M. SULLIVAN e
Rd. lTlV liDt?41rI fjH

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 3 room a
bath 801 Runneli. Adalti only, lis
month. Water paid Apply 410 Run--
ne'It.
1 ROOMS "AND bath unfurnlthed
hsuia on but lint. 401 Eait 18th.
Phoo

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for tint.
roomi and bath

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

BUSINESS BV1LD1NO for rent. Lo-

cated at corner of Johnion and 11th
Plae. Phon aner 700 P.M.

2 BATHS

r - -

To Be Built In

JARIC ESTATE

On Purdufl Avenue

Our
,

. ,

"TlICBath"

f Double Sinks o

Central Heating

f- -'

e Choice of Natural" 'or Painted Woodwortc
Mahogany Doorr
Oaraj)

WoodShlngl Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By --

0 v

Robinson,
709 Main"

. RetT

Tefcvwii Directory
WHERE TO BUYbUR TV

AIRLINE:
MONTSOMERYVWARp,

' Liiiiii.LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMiLIIIIIIIIIIH

VtUBKxaaad

MUNItjUMtKY

TELEVISION LOG

-- DUPLEX'

-

'

r

i

'

Vicfor

CrosleyW?

trained

Stanley
Hardware

8prinHerW,

Rpp.DiRfA

' .

BEDROOM,

BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE

(F.H.A. OR'Ga. .

Outstanding Features

,

,

'

McPpnald, McClcskoy

1 T

NEW SET

RCA

Emerson .

Everything Vo'iiWan,

n A.Tyf --

- " Comrilertt , .
V " '"TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
sBIg Spring's Finest

804 Johnion Dial

Arvin TV
.For the finest Tn TV

'C A.t

BSaV

,(,. wai rarvin
. Cemplete TV & Radio-Servic- e

At ,

; " .WHITE'S"
' The Home Of .

' Greater Value
aOaScurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV tfOS
AND RADIO .

lattttttttttttttttvl 1
17" TV

$169.95

MODEL llTtl ,
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
804 Gregg VDIal

ZenithlV.;
And: Radio

Antenna, Towers,
Accesserlesand Complete

- Installation
We4 have twe highly
trained service men

Big String o

-- . Hardyare r
117 Mlw Dial aMti

"fcv r 4 i """"P"
--tV. - d

$h 1 4Zfv ; 7
J--

r

.al



"

"'le t..i

5 ' 1 MMM1VM .
KtAL tilAlt M
Houttt ton SALE Mi

ALDBWON MEAL
JKTATI IXCllAJiQt

HWJNwry
. Dial.

OMMueUj peeHT, 3 bedroom ftaate,
Lovely KM

IT Mr

IW IB M ariaeM. ceettt.
lion. Late of aioeet apace. Liriiknahes, tartrate dmainc; km. BtaeH

Bllll'lKMM tmau In Wj

ric, iisn wins, biTinc. room lexaa.rf tvavvq vaoayera. AMGm (a
raja tll.eao.

Lorely t bedroom tnd de. Chalet
location. Doable eerBort, tttUHy mm,
HTM doa,

Larse s room. Pares earner. This
la tary pretty ana Ureable. Oarage,
aiaoo down.

.3 Br let comet on WamtBiton. Boule- -
BUT. fromjra. see laeeo dcioto JroU

115.060 to m.uo.
.Dupltxt cloee is, eUeaetlTe ilueea.

Double (trait. Excellent CondlUon,
Cart In handled lof MMO down.

"YOU'LL. UKE THESE
Very pretty duplex. S roomt end 3
hatha. KW.
I room houae and 1 lau. J00.
New and pretty 3 bedroom houat.
Eeet front Vomer. Real bur. HMO.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouie. Larse
roomt. nice eloaete. Only tl.000 down.
54 month. ToUl. I7.WM. .

SLAUGHTER'S
W&ffrcM DklOMJ

j& NEW HOME
MHO, tneludtnt I roome and betti.
Carport, TO toot. Fated. Good toll.
Treat, Part brick. Oood tolld

44IS0 Pawn. eej.M par
monlh.

OMARBJQNES
Builder

Phone fS

'NOTICE- -

VA section good grass land.

No minerals.Priced right g

Large Duplex with Garage

apartment Good income; Close

to town. Zoned for business.

WORTH PEELER

Phone or 44413'.

DE VENTA ' '
Una.casa-co- 2 recamaras.105
NorthwesP8th.-- Con un abono
chlco v despuesen pagos

T
v

' .f '
Dos buenosys0lares cn-l- a calle
North Runnels, ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. -'-'Res.

1407 Grgg'
J. BEDROOM HOUSE.S400O. 101 SoutU
10th. aCTOia atrect from Central Ward
School. Will' contlder anr reaionabla
lown payment, Immediate occupancy.
iau vj.
Well imprnTed ban Hecooa. Beany
air In caRltatlen. Two aata a.

3 went and mntt.ijAn
leatmf rlcbta, H royalty. On niir
wty north 'at town I13S par acre.
IN acrat, VaitGa. County an to n
tlT.Uoo, ttao par' acre.
Nab 3 bedroom name. Located
Southeatt part U town. mUy aarpev
ed. .,
New 3 bedroom 01 borne. CSoie ta
tbapptnt easier

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res 44112

. .

r
.

r...

'v.

.'a r

REAL ESTATE ,
M

HOUMS.PO lALI Ml

A. F. CLArrON
Dial 4-- tat Onh It
met t utjMnM.iu:iiK aM
wVlwTlwtaTalfe MtM It. M.
feailra nk I" Mdraam' Mfl, Brae,

Shrtra nKa 3 bedreaaa. Comer ev
B)lnBs4fT4e

urte J tMrnB seats, w
alt."" S

Duplet worth te money.

LOOKHTG FOBf HOMEf
GOOD LOCATION?

Wo are aftertax for Mle our
home located at 1908 Wood
StreetJust Vt block, north of
Utfi Place shopping center
and ltt bfocks from High
School.
this home has2 bedrooms and
den with 2 baths. 'Carpet,

outside p a 1 1 p.
Nice yard and plenty, or storage.
roomv Enure premises in .ex-

cellent condition. Drive by to
see or call or for
appointment

4 INVESTMENTS .

I roan houee. 14,000.
3 room home and lot. SS.SM. .
1 room baueerfftd lot IJ.W0.
4 roomt and'lot. PaTement. It.MO,
Arroom houat. H60 down. TotaL IV
1 roomt and oaai. norm, ti.aoo.

.SLAUGHTEKS..
1305 Grett Phoae

New 3 bedroom home. Washing-
ton Place. v

Lovely 7 room brick oiScurry.
Close-inPerfe-ct condition.

Tourist court Reduced price
for quick, sale.. Business, good.
Health bad.
3 bedroom home, Close; in on
Main. East front Central heat
ing. Basement!
3 room renuu apartment in
rear."

'rube s. martin &

. Dial or 441X2

' McDonald. Robinson -

McCleskejr k

'709 Main ,
'

449014-609-7 '4603
Beit'buy in town. 3 Qedroom, dlnlni
room ana farace on ujb.
3 Bedroom off Wainmrton Boulerard.
3 ' Bedroom futt oft Waeblntton
BoultT'ard. Oood buy. " "
Builnett corner an Catt 3nd Street
and other tplendid builnett locallont
In other parte of town.
Beautiful O 1 and rilA noma. To
be bullV Choice location.
Larfe fire room On corner lot.
3 bedroomt tn Edwtrda UelfbU.

bedroomt. olnlnf 'room, carpeted
Double farace--, Ule fence Will r

amaU tn trade. .
Oood buy in 3 bedroom, two bauu.
brick on Wathtntton Boulerard.
Duplex on corner wt wun farafe
apartment.

atd'atreet.fenced
h.fc van, .aia -

New-- ? bVdrpam 3 batm; farafe, nice.

bedrobrh' Road.
3 bedroom, corner lot pared an 3
Wet. Oerna and breeteway.

A. iVV. SULLIVAN
Oft 44532 - Res.

1407 Gregg
NEW I ROOM and bath on one
acre. Edfe of city. 13,000, Ownit
401 Etat 3nd,

WATCH
THIS SPACE FOR

OUR r

f.HA. AND'tial.
.

'- -
. . v

. 2 and 3 Bedroom iome5 "

A' - y , i '.?-- : "
- ui "SHMMisuiManii'...(VVn..w....p. ;

c ?

en

v'iuTitfar.'

- - Q.

Z.&

fr ., -- - y m - .
, . I X n "

-

?i . i, - ., , .c

.HQbBlllT CONSTRUCT15N CO.";

Contractor t
J. L,f Milncr,
'

s

Vr

Salts Himiua.By- - &- ar . ' v4 J
C. S. BERRYH.LLM706 Bifdwell)

.

f.$tajp about stocks and bonds.

- ' ji At 4-27- Q4 ;

THE "RENT" IS LOW

IN THE "MARKET PLACE

FOR MILLIONS'7

From tha housawlfa to tha businessman,

avoryonovvlih somaihlng to tall can "rant"'

,.selllnapacajn tha market placa for mil-.lio- ns

... tha Herald Classified pages,for

at llMla as ,

90c A DAY

You" can run a threa llna Classlfladfad for

a full waak, six days for only
' $3.00!

The'Sprlng buying, ssason'jshsra. Sail your

household"don'tnaeds"-- for cash,
? 't

Call for prompt, officiant Classiflact
x

ad sarvlca.

BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT.

, PHONE 4-43-
31

REAL EfrATE
HOUSK FOR Atf . MS

SLAUGHTER'S

Xrtjm ra (M--. Faryf:

A Ml 1

OfMt ' M6R
1 H. H. SQUYRES

3 bsdaM.kcm.mw. Ml
3 bedroouli eaaef Smat lttll.

M

19N DMl

PkMM

1 room apartment koute. 3 raomaMO
rear. IteO month weftma. Mail.
Termt. ,
4 room MWe, (BTMeftM. wn (otai.

'aorta, IM la Ctt)Urtlo:Wilanca
Borden Cowtr, for leaie.grata.buildloK low. UN.

OWer food buyt.
MO VINO OUT of town. 3 bedroom,
iliinf roam, dmtnt room. Uteben.
baUi. Cleaed ttrata. rested In
yard, Carpeted UirouahottC conereta
patio full width af Mow a mono

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Rama of Better LiaMnfa '

Dial 860 Lancaster
Kdwarda Hett&u: barft

Dome.
corner lot. neiir teseai

-- M

40

Is

yard, ratio.
IM.9W. T m

3 saint.

caroeted

derate.
113.080.

Attractlre
-- B.tdroomt. Ctramle

bath. KltchenJlHlv corriblnatlajj. Per-
fect been yard.Hll BOO.

LaraaAbrlck home, 4 bedroomt.
Orapea. carpet, cen-

tral heat. Sit.oOtM! told now.
Near Colltie. 3 larfe btdraomt.

Pretty kltchen-dlnlr- if area. .Extra
Double

farate, carport, aitooo. -

Nlre on corner. Treea,
hrubi, fenced yard. Carafe. 8maU

equity.
Kouie to more, 11500.

HOME roll tale Neer been Med
tn. 3 bedrooma. den, dlnlnf room.
llTinf room lJSO equare ten utui
tpaca. 1H acrea land. Edte of .city
llmtu paat city park Tor appoint-
ment, catl '
I noon BMCK home wun rental
Suit In baekCloia In. Contlder aoma
iraae. ii.avu. uin,i ivt wvu..
Phone or

WAS1HNGTON BOULEVARD

tiar. tlTeahl. home on comer lot.
3 Bedroomt. 3 bathe. Carpet. Befrlf-erite- d

Llrtnf room 16x30.
Dlnirif room, utility room. Tile (fenc-
ed backyard. .Double sartfeiPaUo,

17.300.

Call- - or

' MARE ROWLAND
. tft our rown Own a Part.

101 Weat Slit
Dial or

Edwarda llelahUNew. Brick: trim.
3 Ktlt btdroonte. Larie ltrlnf room;
3 tile batha. Beautiful kitchen. Car--

feted' throufbout. 'Attached carafe.
3 Bedrooma ltx33. Utlnr room d.

3 Ule batht, walk-I- n cloaeU.
ltxM den. Larfe kitchen, atora room,-doubl-

carport. On corner lot, 317.000,
Large : bedrooma. double cloaeta.
rparate dlnlnf area, kitchen with

bar Utility room, farafe with 'work
room. pOprner lot O.f. jben. all
monuii;.
A rood buy In brick on BouUtard.

orbpertyT Lorely aTCant Incown
roomt, carpeted..air conditioner duct.
larra nerelce norch. floor funtact.

kbetuUTul .yard With 3 little hoflsei.
luroisoen. l voi un. laemi iwiwn.

ttofs FOR SAtE - j.
LARGE BUXLDINO tlte ln,Kenntbeck
Melfhta. Ideal for nice honie, U. U
ttatnbolt. 03 Eatt 3rd vl
FOR SALE u J nice, level loU.

price. See owner at'SOHa
BeU Street. .

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD LIKE to bur 4 or S room
houte, Ta be mored. Can make
email down payment and monthly

Phone

Hi
CJpthasllna-Ppto-a

. 'MADE TO ORDER
New aifd-Uia- 'd Pip
., Structural Steal "

.; ,Wtre Wal Caifna,

t-- x:Walghar ,,
WKlfa butaido Ra'int

.Su.rpiu's StG(ck , ,
.9 WJ (la! ton

BiGSPRrlMlS
IRlDN AND
s METAL,,
, J507 West 3rd
',; DIal4-697- J-

1)
-

.. Motor Tracks
FarmallTractors

Farm Equipm.t
Parti & Service-

i .
DRIVER TRUCK.

& IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway
. Dlal.4-'328- 4

&
WHIR! YOUR
DOLLARS DO

"
DOU1LI DUTY

Used adding machine. .

Excellent .. J7Q'
Used Royal portable type-
writer .. .j, ,,. $40
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock of ladles'
and gents' "witch bands,
From ... ..,. Jl.95up

Expert Oun Repair
Compute supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
t..ii ...v . .,,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Ua

41 feat rarileal iae.atiai.ae.
. . , 144 Mala Sitae
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jMSgBKKBUBBKSXX' i"" BIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBBBKRlBKlBfBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBlal "hb bIIIIIIIHbPISIbIIIB
WmJwW ''BHBHBHBBfliPBHBls3K' $&ix&ifc- - $' - '

fflr Sk&gTw- . JetBsBnlltMBBBBBWKft . 2BKk7?3 SSSh

alannliiHsaiBliHBVsf ' bIH
vBHBHBHHlaaHBHBHBHBHBHBHBKr-Bliiiiiiiiiiiii- b'b'b'b'bV

'K'bIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.bIIIIIB iHB- niiii JbWbI-B-
WbIbIIbIIbIIbIIbIIHbbIbIIbI&bIIbIIbIIbIIbIIbIIbIIbe

LHIIIIIIIIHr SBMbiBklr
BW PiBBwfloP 'Mr' BBsVBBsBiasMMbi'' ' ni' BBsaTlBBBlsm W, "bbKT'SPPMHbH
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Dog Saves0oyv
Battling rattlesnaketo save Cuatro Davldjorv, 2, tKis Boxer dog,
Hangover, was the hero of the ranch country,The dog steppedbe-

tween thtflnfant and thesnake, on the C. E. Davidson ranch near
Ctt5n; kept fighting after trfe snake had bitten him,-- held off sthe
reptile until' the boy's father, arrived to kill the rattler. The dog Is"
recovering ata Sn Angelp.veterinary,hotpltal. 6

Big Spring Man

JoGet Degree
Gfiorge Lee Hill, Big Spring, is

among the 348 students who, will

5k

Tf.

f

"

a

filtered air

receive degreesatTexasChristian
University's commencement exer-
cises the evening of 29.

He qualified for his bachelor
degree inscommerce.

about40 studentsat
ified, for (thLs degreethis

--pu Vb'ur
and Buick yours.

Because shows the-doll- ai

difference thisbrawhy
beauty the smaller
cfars is erased.

if you've "been holding back,
aBuick was reach-fi-!- '

DUibrvodijp ouaiwiK iu

That's ainajor reason for ph'e
nomenal today.
much so, that sales
are peaksto move

firmly into tight of
bestseller. --,

'And rensnnfor
is Buick's

is.

xou wnr. toot uxmss

cooled,

for lets than you think.
with BUICK'S

May
has

sconce
Only TCU qual

spring.

out

So

tue

jchick

ttUtJ

D

. jv J ''
Shell Employes

Recognized

miles of sf

-- LJL
111 IWBbTI

Certifieatwa
f JP

ed to 14 men aeeodjttejl wltk tke
pbell lipe Lfaw CryWaott; flic
bresmtaHtMM ,weH marW at a
meettite; fai Big Spring ot tfce ootst--
pany'S Big Spring Safety Chapter.

BUUolds wr preaatrtaid,to
employee.H, T, JeMrraetej Q. L.

tiOfl etwweeHoK of 10 and
5 'years,Wepectlvely, of safe driv
ing:

Others who recelv4 certiricate
for drirteg with an
record-- titfeugkout 1964 bKhitfetl:

T. --t.: Everett. L. Mi Diaffac'. X.
S. Hydes,X. L. MaHtn, Tr.KtJea'.

J. R. SHeekM, A. J.'jnnrw,
P. E. C. S. Weolejv J. A,
ones, R, L. Adams and,V., K Bea

nett li .
Presentationoc awartu was reswe

by A. LJGeer," division snjjerlptend-e-nt

of the Cotowfde Wvieitm ef
Shell Ltee.
tAUtiJMBaiineetinf,.a-.eeial- l

award went f..ishiuh,suuob
engineer a.t Shell'a Westferoek sta-
tion, in re"cogrUtHi.,of 15 yeawof
servictr with, the conipaBy; 3lth

a ntby-sttidde-d B&eijenv
uiera.

Presbfteriaii-- '
MeatoMeej:! .

' St Paul's PresbyterianMen'sor-
ganization Is. to. have lts.;'regt!ar
monthly .meeting Tuesday at "7
p.m. in the hall, .

Charlie Butts, president Will be
in charge of the meeting' and the
speakeris to be 1st LtrWalter B- -

SteWart of Webb AFB.

'
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pUreandTsrmple, al!be;car
get winiiing

Tiv .Buick.

It's the you feelrthe
roomyoti theextra ortyou --

gef; extrasafetyyou
Buick Buick Buick
ride-engineerin- g, Buick solidity of
structure.

yourscij go. uuuru xjuikui.
you can affordfl.y liew car the It's,the extralift andsnapajid ginger
price we'll show'you it. ypuget from.Buick high-compressi-

power the fun thrill of
m&iia

the
Buick

production
Buick

circ1e

this
soarijlg lino

Morris.

for

--bossing eagermight.

we said can
can

With of
Variable itch modqst
extracost.
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Buick? us,take
nrfiss ncdnl. for

Oscars give you choice Qvhat whale of
price class-t- he bedrock-price-d and whale of VBuick
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"The InsurancecommlsakM
been given powers needs
keepfthe industry nealehy,"' Cobb
said. Standards companies
have'been prevent some
malpractices0 past Security'
Uws ari'Tvampsdtaa'vsrtjom
scandalswbickv have plagued
toatutry

House voted apaelasmi
Cobb wsrk", approving

congratulatory jaoluUoc Rp,
Doug Bergman Dallas.
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All The West
Worst Badmen
In One Picture

RANDOLPH SCOTT

r BADMEN'S
TERRITORY

With "

, GABBY HAYES
i.

PLUS:. CARTOONSERIAL

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JJBL 3W Scurry
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1VCZ.E RAY'S CORNER

This picture of a cello wJ made
254 years ago. -

In past years I luvo received
letters from various personswho
wantedme to suggest the Value of
Jftelr. old violins These letters
have come after I have mentioned
the valuable violins of tfrcmona.
My suggestion 1$ that any reader
who believes he has . Cremona
violln'should show It to at least
two-- trustworthy music "dealer?" for
thelroptnlon.

Cremona- Is a city, In northern
Lltaly with a population of .about

j,wu. ii was siiiatiur luaii uiai
while it Was growing famous, for
Its ylollns. Venice, also was. aif ex-

cellent center for violins, but failed
to, equal Cremona'. ,

.Almost400i-cars-. have .passed
since members of three families
started to work on violins In. Cre
mona. The Amati, btramvan; ana
Guarneri families,becamefamous.
ine warning passedirom iainyr iu
son.'andfor two centuriesCremona
'was the chief center for "violins.
Brescia,anothertown IffLombardy.
'also became widely known tor
violins, as did the Tyrol Mountain
area of Austria.

One Austrian violin maker was
namedStainer.and a legend gath
ercd around his name. "Tls said
that.he usedto look for wood to use
In violins while walking on the
slopes of mountains. We aft told
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If you need
a new cooler
you will find
a size for
every pur-

pose in the
famous line
of' Wright
Coolers at
our store..

R&H,
We Give S&H

504 Johnson

that he carried a hammer and
"would knock the trunks of the
trees and listen to the vibrations...
when he found a tree that suited
htm, he had it cut down to use la
makinghis instruments."

Instruments,with much larger
sound-boxe-s than violins were
made. These included vlollncellos.
which are known for short as "cel-
los" (pronounced CHE-ohs-),

A standard cello of the present'
time Is four feet long. Like the
violin, ltchas four strings. The
sound is much deeperthan thaton
the violin.

As an experiment,a gigantic in-

strumentof this type was-mad- e by
a Frenchmana little' more than a
century ago. It. was, called the
octobais and had A length of 10
feet!

Tomorrow: Flying Saucers.

Teen-Aq-e Road-E--0
.j i i.u.f- -

Slated For May 21
u .' Annual Teen-ag- e, Itoad-E-- a

skill driving event, has been. Hi
for May 21, the spfinsoring Junior
Chamber of Commerce has an
nounced. ,

Place hasnot been selected,acil
cording To Hill Tlorne, . generVtl
chairman.

OthersassistingIn arrangements
and execution of the contest, Which
must be held in advance of the
regional affair at Colorado.' City
on May 28, arer s A ,

Ralph McLaughlin, written
amlnauons; James Whitney, .se
curing ""Of course.and equipment:
Bill Cox-- , and Oliver Cofer, pub-
licity; George Weeks, prizes;' Da
vid Slmms, securingcars for drlv
ers: Jack Everett. Georce Old
ham, BedWilliams, together with
highway patrolmen and Humble
Oil Si Refining personnel, judging;
Harry Weeg, tnd C. C. Ryan Jr.,
scoring.-- -
'Mister Safetv'
ProgramSlated

There will be cash-mon-ey run-
ning aroundtown Friday night.

The Hlitf School Safety Council
and Citizens' Traffic Commission
will air the',"MHster Safety'; radio
program, ,

"Mister Safety" will be driving
aroundtown, within the city limits,
between 8 andJ'p.m. Friday. The
first two person?to spot him and
call Radio Station KBST, identify
ing the vehicle by the licensenum-
ber, will receive the cash prize.
jlllt .parade tunes will be"played
andMhe public will be informed
about 'Allster Safety's" progress
by announcements on the hour-lon-g

radio program.
The cah. prizes are being made

availableby K. IL McGibbon, and
The Ace's Auto Club of Big Spring.
Station KBST is carrying the pro
gram as a public,service.

PostalReceipts
s

Drop InwApil .' -- 1

Postal receipts at the local post
office took a slight djp fit April,
a?ording-'t- (.Cr"BoaUer,-post- -

Lmaster, tf
Revenuesfor .April, this iea'r.'

totaled Sl.031.27. This is afmrozi'- -
Itrrfately $I,30d'.'less than last'year'sri...v ..' - .. - .r .;'.ln.3jui.Muuir- . t T . monins- ,

so tar
1
mis

year caw soown increasesover--

1954.sales,Boatle'r Dorated.out. He
said, the drop was poMibly due to
the fact that Income YiX payment
time fell in April this.yean.
"4n past years, March is usually

the-- low month1 and the reason has
beSn generally.conceded to be 4e

year, March proved to be the high-
est month in receiptsdor the year
thus frr with $21,196;" a large in
creaseover 1954's $18,485.

... Try Our O- -'

EXPERT v
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SERVICE

We will put yur
present conditioner
in top hape."WetTave
all needed paris.--

' See our complete lirHi of
pumps, corinectionstub-in-g

and everything you
need for .your air condi
tioner.
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"Glosheen" Decorator Fabrics ., . . for,draperies, bedspreads,vanity -

skirts.-siipcoyer- closet accessaries"., "Glosheen"

strong, long staple yam, vyith3 rerrriapent finisfi that beauty

through", cffitintless washings and expofure :to- - fast-col- or

prints in provincial, stripes, abstract 'and "all-ov- er florals." . ,"'TX"-3-6

ihche? .wide, 1.69 yarcl v & ' .
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"Bark Cloth" Drapery

clear, color-fa- st prirfcs

florals, and stripes . ,
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The Subtle Pursuits
r

D;ar lllss Brandow: --." . ,
Phil liked me and I him. but,

beinghandsome andpopularhehas
beenchasedso much that now he
la rjractlcallv. immuneto clrls. The
boys respect him for his athjeticl
excellence but they are also Jeal
ous and tease.him about thegirls
who.chaie him. .

Lately they have been .telling
himthat I want .to date himyand
am pining my Heart-ou-t for Mm.
I. Would' like to date him very

tmdeh but-,-1 haven't told anyonw

'"ftt more theTboys convince Phil
I a&r chasms-him-. the less he-wil- R

hwani me, wnac can x ao:
- Debbtt

Youave sized up the illuation
quite accurately. If youowiy i

reverse your last statement you
win. flnd your doufse of action!
The less Phil 'thinks von arch'aS--
,ifrg him, tS more want

Intilgnanf prtftestewillionly
the teasfiif Doys. What you

cannoi ao anyuung aDoui, ignore.
Your., atftfons will speak louder

and say'more than all the root--
toes, slogans and phrasestheyican'
possibly chant. Put on your think-
ing cap andfigure ,ourr"ll the ways
you can manageto birih the same
place at the same time as Phil.
Just oe certain your presenceap
pears natural, casual,--, and purely
.vilnHripntj.!

feit comes the hard part. 'Wheth
er you are in an lee cream parlor
or a school club, go on aboutyour
business justQ'as though Phil
weren't within ten miles.

Laugh and talk with other girl
friends a.nd the boys near youl
Make no effort at all tqwander
wr .' kui t v. utw wa. " iv.a Vf

Phil is. If he wants to talk to you,
let him make the advances.

Be happy and cheerful and talk
antlmatedly with your W
ftm nouia approacnyou or jou
shouM happen to meet smile and
sayMiello. Never let him think you
are snubbing him Just, that you
have the perfect opportunity to
chaie him and are not using it.

AdiheDvementTests
For 8fh Graders
' Eighth graders from the .IfCWi,

ard County common school dist-
ricts met at the Howard County
junior ionege rnaay rooming 10
take achievementtests. '

The testing started'at 8:45 a.m.
under direction of Walker Bailey,
county superintendent.Purposeof
the tests is to determine'how pu-

pils' learning compareswith "es-
tablished norms" of training.

W
Wards Fight Figures
FaceCall By Solons

WASinNCrifttf UV-Se- n. Lehman
(D-N- says he will call Louis
Wolfson and Sew ell Avery, key fig-
ures, in the recent proxy battle
for control of Montgomery Ward,
to testify publicly before a Senile
Banking subcommittee he heads.

'h Jl C? "! k m baU jklaf a 4 ! mJCt

for upholstery, draperies
6 modern abstractpi

. 48 inches yvjde, 1.96- to

.

Brandow

Nothing will, spark his interest in
more. All girls know this funda-
mental fact, but few of us have
enough .will power or are good
enough actressesto act as though--
we feel any way but how we do.

(Giving a-- party?" A note to
Beverly Brandow a 3
cent stamp. inr 'care of The $8
Hefald will brjng you Ve book-
let, "PagyJNaas'

J3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE!
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..BoyslOO0. Nylon

Sport
5iies"
6 to 46 $1.00
Fancv and'olain colors
in lino and pebble weave cool

Special all day Satur-
day.

Ektrat, Large 2x50
Giant CanrTon, r

tU
Regular 99.52.69,...7...
In solid light-an- J.a.rk
shades, and sculpturedj.:- - r. ..n..'. .
uviuii waiinvjT. Muaiuff ?- -

tra heavy.

Special Ladies'
MILLINERY

Regular 6.9 Hals

$2.44 .
Shop this sale for, sure. Doz-
ensV of these light, airy fashi
lonablt hats available. Origi-
nally $6.95 each.

Ladies' Fashionable
Barefoot Style

SANDALS

4
Sizes

to, 9 $1.77Pr
One of the season's most
popular styles. Choose from
white,, bark or rtd. You'll
like the wear you,get from
theie. . P

is. Woven-o-f extra ;,--

keeps

Clear,

heQvill

frlendW

enclosing

f
and slipcovers'.

all-ove- r' S'
2.69 yard

'0
L

He's Right Back
Where He

PROVIDENCE, R. L LB Mcl-,vl- ij

L. James,,7, pleaded guilty
District Court"' Wednesday to

chargesof driving an Improperly
registen-- car and driving with-

out his eyeglasses. Ho told Judge
Luigi DePasquale.the car hat!
causedhim so iiu;h trouble- with
holier that ho sold it Tuesday fijjj

In the hop,e cover the.
line. "Judge DePasqualeobliged by
cutting a $10 fine to $8, ,

Kop Save
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mm
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ShortaSleeve
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jNow, New Sheer
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They're
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Save On

Hundreds Of

Values Duriftg Our

Anniversary
' Event!--
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CHIRdfRCTIC
--Gets Sickn People'Well

1$ business"

Page Chiropractic Clinic
' "Scurry, .

DURING OUR BIG.
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.Not fad hut fact NylorVHWcklngs
are tak'lng.thecountry by You've seenthem'adver
tlstfd on TV and in the leading magazines. And here they are,
.the wbrldWirst nylon stockings that stretch from top-to--t-

to fit perfectly ..like second The fine seam stays,
straight, heel height can, always be perfectly .adjusted,, Flatter-
ing shades In delicate sheernets forfashionable wear. All first
quaUty.Slxes

Tmmmnffk
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kwu nam fkucuuicu iC4alifKjjFrte.Parkinfr? Cs Mayai-2C-a slock ownership and;
proxy" fights,
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